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Summary	
Dairy	farming	is	a	significant	contributor	to	anthropogenic	greenhouse	gas	and	ammonia	

emissions	 and	 resource	 consumption.	 In	 pursuit	 of	 more	 sustainable	 production	 to	

maintain	 the	planet’s	 resource	base	 for	 future	generations,	 the	 intensification	of	dairy	

farming	systems	has	been	promoted.	Critics,	however,	point	to	a	concomitant	reduction	

in	 animal	 health	 and	welfare.	More	 recent	 studies	 revealed	 that	 impaired	 cow	 health	

results	in	increased	emissions	from	dairy	farming.	Thus,	improving	animal	welfare	is	not	

only	 an	 important	 aspect	 of	 social	 sustainability	 but	 is	 also	 suggested	 as	 an	 integral	

component	of	sustainable	agri-food	systems.	

To	 contextualize	 previous	 research	 on	 the	 environmental	 impacts	 of	 impaired	 cow	

welfare,	 the	 present	 thesis	 aimed	 at	 evaluating	 potential	 effects	 of	 specific	 welfare	

intervention	measures	on	the	potential	contribution	of	dairy	farming	to	global	warming	

(GWP),	terrestrial	acidification	(TAP),	marine	and	freshwater	eutrophication	(FEP,	MEP)	

and	to	the	use	of	renewable	and	non-renewable	energy	resources	(RER,	nRER).	Following	

a	 comprehensive	 review	 on	 the	 complex	 qualitative	 and	 quantitative	 relationship	

between	dairy	cow	welfare	improvement	and	environmental	impact	mitigation	(paper	1),	

the	environmental	effects	of	a)	rubber	mat	implementation	in	alleys	to	abate	lameness	

and	of	b)	the	introduction	of	basket	fans	for	additional	ventilation	to	prevent	heat	stress	

were	estimated	using	 life	 cycle	assessment	methodology	 (paper	2+3).	To	 this	end,	 the	

cradle-to-farm-gate	environmental	impacts	of	model	farm	systems	derived	from	national	

statistics	were	evaluated	before	and	after	the	implementation	of	the	welfare	intervention	

measures	 (baseline	 scenario	 vs.	 intervention	 scenario).	Monte	Carlo	 Simulations	were	

applied	to	test	the	robustness	of	differences	between	the	impact	estimates	statistically.		

Regarding	the	categories	TAP	and	RER,	the	beneficial	effect	of	improved	welfare	through	

implementation	of	the	intervention	measures	rubber	mats	and	basket	fans	prevailed	over	

the	environmental	burden	associated	with	their	production	and	operation.	 In	contrast,	

according	to	sensitivity	analyses,	material	and	energy	use	significantly	affected	FEP	and	

nRER	estimates.	Therefore,	 the	emission	mitigating	effect	of	 improved	welfare	did	not	

always	outweigh	the	intervention	measures’	environmental	burden	in	terms	of	FEP	and	

nRER,	 depending	 on	 the	 baseline	 milk	 production	 intensity.	 For	 GWP	 and	 MEP,	 no	

significant	effect	of	measure	implementation	was	found.	
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Nonetheless,	it	is	concluded	that	improving	dairy	cow	welfare	by	implementing	rubber	

mats	 for	 lameness	 reduction	 and	 basket	 fans	 for	 heat	 stress	 abatement	 can	 be	

recommended	from	an	environmental	point	of	view	in	production	systems	with	a	medium	

milk	yield	level	(6,000-8,000kg)	and	temperate	climatic	conditions.	To	confirm	a	general	

benefit	 of	 welfare	 intervention	 measures	 for	 sustainable	 milk	 production,	 further	

research	is	needed	to	evaluate	other	intervention	measures.	Assessment	accuracy	would	

benefit	 from	 a	 primary	 data-based	 evaluation,	 notably	 regarding	 the	 measures’	

effectiveness	 to	 improve	 cow	welfare	 and	 productivity.	 Considering	 a	 wider	 range	 of	

impact	categories	and	expressing	impacts	also	in	terms	of	the	utilized	agricultural	area	

and	of	economic	and	social	aspects	could	help	to	better	understand	the	significance	of	

animal	welfare	improvement	in	the	multidimensional	context	of	sustainability. 	
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Zusammenfassung	

Die	 Milchviehhaltung	 trägt	 maßgeblich	 zu	 den	 anthropogenen	 Treibhausgas-	 und	

Ammoniakemissionen	 sowie	 zum	 Ressourcenverbrauch	 bei.	 Um	 eine	 nachhaltigere	

Produktion	 zu	 erreichen	 und	 die	 Ressourcenbasis	 des	 Planeten	 für	 zukünftige	

Generationen	 zu	 erhalten,	 wurde	 die	 Intensivierung	 von	 Milchviehhaltungssysteme	

weiter	 vorangetrieben.	 Kritiker	 weisen	 jedoch	 auf	 eine	 damit	 einhergehende	

Verringerung	der	Tiergesundheit	und	des	Tierwohls	hin.	Neuere	Studien	haben	gezeigt,	

dass	 eine	 beeinträchtigte	 Kuhgesundheit	 zu	 erhöhten	 Emissionen	 aus	 der	

Milchviehhaltung	führt.	Die	Verbesserung	des	Tierwohls	ist	daher	nicht	nur	ein	wichtiger	

Aspekt	der	sozialen	Nachhaltigkeit,	sondern	wird	als	integraler	Bestandteil	nachhaltiger	

Agrar-	und	Lebensmittelsysteme	angesehen.	

Um	 frühere	 Forschungsergebnisse	 zu	 den	 mit	 einem	 beeinträchtigten	

Gesundheitszustand	von	Kühen	im	Zusammenhang	stehenden	Umweltauswirkungen	zu	

kontextualisieren,	 zielte	 die	 vorliegende	 Arbeit	 darauf	 ab,	 mögliche	 Auswirkungen	

spezifischer	Maßnahmen	zur	Verbesserung	des	Tierwohls	auf	den	potentiellen	Beitrag	

der	 Milchviehhaltung	 zu	 den	 Umweltwirkungskategorien	 globale	 Erwärmung	 (GWP),	

terrestrische	Versauerung	(TAP),	Meeres-	und	Süßwasser-Eutrophierung	(FEP,	MEP)	und	

Nutzung	erneuerbarer	und	nicht-erneuerbarer	Energiequellen	(RER,	nRER)	zu	bewerten.	

Nach	einer	umfassenden	Überprüfung	und	Rezension	des	komplexen	qualitativen	und	

quantitativen	 Zusammenhangs	 zwischen	 der	 Verbesserung	 des	 Wohlbefindens	 von	

Milchkühen	 und	 der	 Verminderung	 der	 Umweltauswirkungen	 (Artikel	 1)	 wurden	 die	

Umweltauswirkungen	von	a)	der	Implementierung	von	Gummimatten	im	Laufbereich	zur	

Verringerung	von	Lahmheit	und	b)	der	Einführung	von	Korbventilatoren	für	zusätzliche	

Belüftung	 zur	 Vermeidung	 von	 Hitzestress	 mithilfe	 der	 Ökobilanzmethode	 geschätzt	

(Papier	 2	 +	 3).	 Zu	 diesem	 Zweck	 wurden	 die	 Umweltauswirkungen	 von	

Modellbetriebssystemen,	die	aus	nationalen	Statistiken	abgeleitet	worden	waren,	vor	und	

nach	 der	 Implementierung	 der	 Maßnahmen	 zur	 Verbesserung	 des	 Tierwohls	

(Basisszenario	 vs.	 Interventionsszenario)	 bewertet.	Monte-Carlo-Simulationen	wurden	

angewendet,	 um	 die	 Robustheit	 der	 Unterschiede	 zwischen	 den	 Schätzwerten	 der	

Umweltwirkung	statistisch	zu	testen.	

In	Bezug	auf	die	Wirkungskategorien	TAP	und	RER	überwog	der	positive	Effekt	des	durch	

die	 Umsetzung	 der	 Interventionsmaßnahmen	 Gummimatten	 und	 Korbventilatoren	
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verbesserten	 Tierwohls	 gegenüber	 der	 mit	 ihrer	 Herstellung	 und	 ihrem	 Betrieb	

verbundenen	 Umweltbelastung.	 Im	 Gegensatz	 dazu	 beeinflussten	 der	 Material-	 und	

Energieverbrauch	laut	Sensitivitätsanalysen	die	FEP-	und	nRER-Schätzungen	erheblich.	

In	 Bezug	 auf	 FEP	 und	 nRER	 überwog	 daher	 die	 emissionsmindernde	 Wirkung	 des	

verbesserten	 Tierwohls	 nicht	 immer	 die	 Umweltbelastung	 der	

Interventionsmaßnahmen,	 abhängig	 von	 der	 Ausgangsintensität	 der	 Milchproduktion.	

Für	 GWP	 und	 MEP	 wurde	 kein	 signifikanter	 Effekt	 der	 Maßnahmenumsetzung	

festgestellt.	

Dennoch	 wird	 geschlussfolgert,	 dass	 die	 Verbesserung	 des	 Wohlbefindens	 von	

Milchkühen	 durch	 die	 Implementierung	 von	 Gummimatten	 zur	 Verringerung	 von	

Lahmheit	 und	 von	 Korbventilatoren	 zur	 Verringerung	 von	 Hitzestress	 in	

Produktionssystemen	 mit	 mittlerer	 Milchleistung	 (6.000-8.000	 kg)	 und	 unter	

gemäßigten	klimatischen	Bedingungen	aus	Umweltsicht	empfehlenswert	 ist.	Um	einen	

allgemeinen	 Nutzen	 von	 Maßnahmen	 zur	 Verbesserung	 des	 Tierwohls	 für	 eine	

nachhaltige	 Milchproduktion	 zu	 bestätigen,	 sind	 jedoch	 weitere	 Untersuchungen	

erforderlich,	 die	 weitere	 Interventionsmaßnahmen	 bewerten.	 Die	

Bewertungsgenauigkeit	würde	 von	 einer	Primärdaten-basierten	Wirkungsabschätzung	

profitieren,	 insbesondere	 in	 Hinblick	 auf	 die	 Auswirkungen	 bestimmter	 das	 Tierwohl	

verbessernder	Maßnahmen	auf	die	Produktivität	der	Kühe.	Die	Berücksichtigung	eines	

breiteren	 Spektrums	 an	 Umweltwirkungskategorien	 und	 der	 Bezug	 der	

Umweltwirkungen	auf	die	genutzte	landwirtschaftliche	Fläche	sowie	auf	wirtschaftliche	

und	 soziale	 Aspekte	 könnten	 dazu	 beitragen,	 die	 Bedeutung	 der	 Verbesserung	 des	

Tierwohls	im	mehrdimensionalen	Kontext	der	Nachhaltigkeit	besser	zu	verstehen.	
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1 Background	and	general	introduction	
In	 the	 light	 of	 global	 population	 growth,	 the	 limits	 of	 the	 planet’s	 ecological	 resource	

capacity	are	becoming	unequivocally	apparent	(Gerber	et	al.,	2013b).	At	the	same	time,	

drastic	changes	in	climate	and	biosphere	integrity	due	to	human	activities	jeopardize	the	

stability	 of	 the	 earth’s	 ecosystem	 and,	 thus,	 the	 basis	 of	 agricultural	 production	

(Rockström	et	al.,	2009).	To	guarantee	food	security	for	future	generations,	scientists	of	

multiple	 disciplines	 have	 urged	 for	 an	 immediate	 transformation	 towards	 sustainable	

agricultural	production	 (UN	HLPE,	2016).	However,	despite	 joint	 efforts	 in	pursuing	a	

prospering	planet	and	in	controlling	the	exponential	increase	in	anthropogenic	emissions	

(e.g.,	 UN,	 2015;	 UN	 FCCC,	 2015),	 recent	 forecasts	 revealed	 that	 we	 are	 still	 far	 from	

achieving	global	climate	goals	and	ensuring	resource-efficient	production	patterns	(IPCC,	

2018;	UN,	2019).	

Given	its	considerable	impact	on	air,	water	and	soil	quality	and	on	the	consumption	of	

natural	resources,	the	dairy	farming	sector	faces	the	challenge	of	minimizing	its	impact	

on	climate	change	while	sustainably	optimizing	production	within	the	finite	boundaries	

of	the	planet	to	contribute	to	food	security	(Hristov	et	al.,	2013;	Steinfeld	et	al.,	2006).	At	

the	same	time,	the	resulting	unbowed	trend	for	intensification	raised	a	growing	societal	

awareness	 and	 claim	 for	 animal-friendly	 production	 conditions	 (Cardoso	 et	 al.,	 2016;	

Tucker	 et	 al.,	 2013).	 This	 thesis	 focuses	 on	 potential	 synergies	 and	 trade-offs	 of	

sustainable	 and	 welfare-friendly	 farming	 practices,	 emphasising	 the	 environmental	

aspect	of	sustainable	dairying.
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1.1 Sustainability	in	dairy	production	
In	 agricultural	 production,	 sustainability	 is	 commonly	 associated	with	 a	 long-standing	

practice,	 that	 does	 not	 deplete	 available	 natural	 resources	 but	maintains	 the	 system’s	

reproduction	capacity	over	 time	(Pretty,	2008;	Thompson,	2007).	Sustainable	dairying	

can	 thus	 be	 characterized	 as	 an	 environmentally	 sound,	 profitable	 and	 morally	 just	

farming	practice	that	strives	for	a	minimized	environmental	impact,	economic	viability	

and	 consumer	 acceptance	 (Capper,	 2013).	 In	 accordance	 with	 the	 notion	 of	 strong	

sustainability,	 the	 well-being	 of	 individuals	 (humans	 and	 animals)	 in	 an	 agricultural	

system	is	considered	inherent	to	the	system’s	sustainable	development.	 It	 indicates	 its	

capability	to	reproduce	and	thus	to	maintain	 its	 functional	 integrity	(Thompson,	2007,	

2006).	

1.1.1 The	concept	of	sustainability	
Definitions	 of	 sustainability	 frequently	 refer	 to	 the	 so-called	 Brundtland	 Report	 on	

sustainable	development,	which	was	proposed	by	 the	UN	World	Commission	 in	1987.	

Accordingly,	sustainable	development	satisfies	a	present	demand	without	 jeopardizing	

the	 satisfaction	of	 needs	 of	 successive	 generations.	 The	maintenance	 of	 the	 functional	

integrity	of	the	environment	is	thereby	considered	an	essential	premise	(UN,	1987).	For	

decades,	 scientific	 research	 followed	 the	 triple-bottom-line	 approach,	 which	

differentiates	 three	 aspects	 of	 sustainability,	 widely	 known	 as	 the	 three	 pillars.	 They	

delineate	 sustainable	 performance	 and	 development	 as	 the	 concurrent	 and	 balanced	

pursuit	of	environmental,	economic	and	social	aims	(Capper,	2013).	The	more	recent	UN	

agenda	 for	 sustainable	 development	 exceeds	 this	 three-dimensional	 disposition	 and	

argues	sustainability	in	terms	of	a	prospering	planet	and	society,	claiming	an	integrated	

pursuit	of	ecological	resilience,	economic	feasibility	and	moral	responsibility	(UN,	2015).	

To	explore	the	impact	of	human	activity	on	the	planet’s	functional	integrity,	the	concept	

of	 the	 planetary	 boundaries	 was	 developed	 (Rockström	 et	 al.,	 2009).	 Based	 on	 nine	

identified	 biophysical	 target	 processes,	 it	 determines	 the	 margins	 of	 anthropogenic	

perturbation	beyond	which	a	substantial	destabilization	of	the	earth	system	is	imminent	

(Rockström	et	al.,	2009;	Steffen	et	al.,	2015).	

1.1.2 Environmental	impacts	of	dairy	farming	and	their	assessment	
A	2015	status	assessment	of	the	boundary	concept	revealed,	that	at	least	four	of	the	nine	

planetary	thresholds	have	already	been	exceeded	(Steffen	et	al.,	2015),	including	those	
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concerning	 biogeochemical	 flows	 (nitrogen,	 phosphorus)	 and	 climate	 change.	 As	 a	

significant	 contributor	 to	 anthropogenic	 emissions	 of	 carbon	 dioxide	 (CO2),	 methane	

(CH4),	 nitrous	 oxide	 (N2O),	 ammonia	 (NH3),	 nitrogen	 oxides	 (NOx),	 nitrate	 (NO3-),	 and	

phosphate	(PO43-),	the	dairy	farming	holds	a	significant	share	in	this	development.	The	

sector	 is	 thus	 urged	 to	 reduce	 its	 environmental	 impacts,	 notably	 in	 terms	 of	 its	 key	

contributions,	 i.e.,	 global	 warming,	 acidification,	 eutrophication,	 and	 land	 and	

resource	use	(Campbell	et	al.,	2017;	Steinfeld	et	al.,	2006).	

Agricultural	operations,	 in	general,	are	the	single	 largest	contributor	to	NH3	emissions	

(94%	in	Europe,	EEA	(2019)),	which	primarily	arise	from	livestock	production	and	cattle	

in	particular	(Sanchis	et	al.,	2019;	Schrade	et	al.,	2012).	NH3	emissions	from	dairy	farming	

mainly	 occur	 during	 manure	 storage	 and	 its	 deposition	 on	 land	 as	 a	 result	 of	 the	

hydrolysis	of	urea	(Hagenkamp-Korth	et	al.,	2015).	Increasing	nitrogen	concentrations	in	

the	 soil	 entail	 the	 acidification	 of	 the	 latter,	 while	 nutrient	 leaching	 to	 water	 bodies	

(nitrogen	 and	 phosphorus	 compounds)	 effectuates	 their	 eutrophication,	 which	

contributes	to	the	global	transgression	of	biochemical	flows	(Rockström	et	al.,	2009).	

Moreover,	dairy	cattle	are	responsible	 for	4.3%	of	 total	anthropogenic	greenhouse	gas	

(GHG)	 emissions,	 an	 effect	 that	 is	 mainly	 triggered	 by	 CH4	 emissions	 from	 enteric	

fermentation	 (77%).	 CH4	 and	N2O	 emissions	 from	manure	management	 contribute	 to	

20%	of	total	GHG	emissions	from	dairying,	while	CO2	emissions	associated	with	on-farm	

energy	 consumption	 are	 negligible	 (3%)	 (Gerber	 et	 al.,	 2013b).	 According	 to	 the	

Intergovernmental	 Panel	 on	 Climate	 Change	 (IPCC),	 CO2	 emissions	 from	 cows	 can	 be	

assumed	to	be	zero,	since	the	photosynthesized	CO2	stored	in	plants	equals	the	amount	of	

CO2	brought	back	to	the	atmosphere	via	respiration	(IPCC,	2013).	The	accumulation	of	

increasing	 amounts	 of	 greenhouse-active	 gases	 in	 the	 atmosphere	 leads	 to	 a	 global	

warming	effect	(Rockström	et	al.,	2009).	

With	 the	 increasing	 intensification	of	 dairy	 farming	 systems,	 their	 dependence	on	off-

farm	concentrates	 rises	markedly	 (Berton	et	 al.,	 2020),	 entailing	 increased	area-based	

impacts	from	land-use-change	and	energy	demand	(Hörtenhuber	et	al.,	2011).	

In	 animal	 production,	 life	 cycle	 assessment	 (LCA)	 is	 one	 of	 the	 most	 widely	 used	

methods	to	estimate	such	potential	environmental	impacts	of	production	and	to	evaluate	

the	 use	 of	 finite	 resources.	 It	 facilitates	 the	 expression	 of	 a	 system’s	 environmental	

impacts	per	functional	unit	by	accounting	for	all	inputs	(resources,	energy,	infrastructure,	
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land	 use)	 and	 outputs	 (product	 and	 co-products,	 emissions)	 that	 characterize	 a	

production	process	(Klöpffer	and	Grahl,	2009).	Thus,	LCA	helps	in	identifying	emission	

hotspots	 and	 production	 trade-offs	 and	 can	 be	 used	 for	 scenario	 modelling	 and	 to	

compare	 the	environmental	 impacts	of	different	production	systems	(Beauchemin	and	

McGeough,	2013).		

The	environmental	analysis	of	a	product’s	life	cycle	is	usually	based	on	an	internationally	

standardized	assessment	tool	that	operates	within	the	ISO	standards	14040-14049	(ISO,	

2006,	2001).	Species-specific	guidance	to	assess	the	overall	environmental	performance	

of	ruminants	is	provided	by	the	Food	and	Agriculture	Organization	(LEAP,	2016),	while	

the	sector-specific	guidelines	of	the	International	Dairy	Federation	(IDF,	2015)	focus	on	

the	assessment	of	GHG	emissions	only.	Despite	efforts	of	standardization,	LCAs	of	milk	

production	still	 lack	harmonization	 in	 their	methodological	approach,	and	results	are	

often	difficult	to	compare,	depending	on	the	choice	of	functional	unit,	system	boundary,	

co-product	handling,	and	impact	assessment	methods	as	well	as	the	range	of	considered	

impacts	(Baldini	et	al.,	2017;	McClelland	et	al.,	2018).	A	review	of	44	milk	LCAs	conducted	

between	 2009	 and	 2017	 revealed	 that	 most	 assessments	 refer	 to	milk	 as	 the	 unit	 of	

process	output	and	use	economic	allocation	to	account	for	emissions	associated	with	the	

co-product	meat.	The	four	most	frequently	assessed	environmental	impacts	of	cow	milk	

production	 are	 its	 global	 warming	 potential	 (GWP),	 eutrophication	 potential	 (EP),	

acidification	potential	(AP),	and	the	use	of	land	as	well	as	renewable	and	non-renewable	

energy	resources	(RER,	nRER)	(Baldini	et	al.,	2017).	

1.1.3 The	role	of	animal	welfare	in	contemporary	sustainability	frameworks	
In	addition	to	the	growing	societal	apprehensiveness	for	the	environmental	soundness	of	

food	production,	farming	practices	are	under	increasing	scrutiny	regarding	their	effect	on	

animal	 welfare	 (Hötzel,	 2014).	 Both	 aspects	 determine	 the	 consumers’	 acceptance	 of	

animal	 products	 (Thornton,	 2010;	 Tucker	 et	 al.,	 2013).	With	 the	 acknowledgement	 of	

current	welfare	standards	(see	chapter	1.2.1)	in	the	UN	recommendations	on	sustainable	

agricultural	development,	 the	welfare	of	 farmed	animals	was	 formally	anchored	 in	 the	

contemporary	 understanding	 of	 sustainable	 food	 production	 (UN	 HLPE,	 2016).	 The	

report	highlights	the	importance	of	welfare	as	an	essential	element	of	sustainable	farming	

and	thus	as	a	key	contributor	to	food	security	(Buller	et	al.,	2018;	Keeling	et	al.,	2019).	

Several	integral	sustainability	assessment	frameworks	which	have	been	proposed	during	
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the	last	decade,	already	include	the	evaluation	of	welfare-friendly	husbandry	conditions	

as	part	of	the	benchmarking	process	on	the	sustainability	of	farming	patterns	(e.g.,	IDEA,	

PG,	RISE,	SAFA,	SAI;	de	Olde	et	al.,	2016)	and	of	human	activity	in	general	(SDGs;	Keeling	

et	al.,	2019a).	

The	17	sustainable	development	goals	(SDGs),	adopted	by	the	UN	member	states	in	2015,	

are	the	most	recent	and	most	integral	framework	expressing	the	joint	effort	to	confront	

and	 tackle	 the	 pressing	 ecological,	 economic,	 and	 political	 challenges	 (UN,	 2015).	

Although	the	welfare	of	farmed	animals	is	not	directly	mentioned	in	the	SDGs,	a	panel	of	

experts	from	environmental,	agricultural,	and	veterinary	sciences	identified	in	66	out	of	

the	total	set	of	169	sub-targets	an	association	with	animal	welfare	(Keeling	et	al.,	2019).	

Rather	 than	 finding	 conflict,	 their	 analysis	 attests	 a	mutually	 enabling	 effect	 between	

animal	welfare	and	sustainability	improvement	and	highlights	the	importance	of	animal	

health	and	welfare	regarding	the	animals’	productivity	and	product	quality	(Keeling	et	al.,	

2019).	

Among	 other	 indicator-based	 guidelines	 for	 assessing	 farm	 sustainability,	 the	 FAO	

framework	for	Sustainability	Assessment	of	Food	and	Agriculture	Systems	(SAFA)	lists	

animal	welfare	as	an	integral	component	of	environmental	sustainability,	along	with	the	

atmosphere,	 water,	 land,	 biodiversity,	 and	 energy.	 Following	 the	 concept	 of	 Five	

Freedoms	 (see	 chapter	 1.2.1),	 it	 stresses	 the	 physical	 and	 psychological	well-being	 of	

production	 animals	 as	 essential	 to	 ensure	 environmental	 integrity	 and	 specifically	

highlights	the	importance	of	stress	reduction	and	good	housing	conditions	(FAO,	2014).
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1.2 The	welfare	of	dairy	cows	and	its	implications	for	sustainability	
A	dairy	cow’s	health	and	welfare	state	directly	affect	its	production	efficiency,	which	in	

turn	determines	the	animal’s	emission	potential	(Gerber	et	al.,	2013a;	Gill	et	al.,	2010).	

Healthy	animals	have	a	better	ratio	of	product	output	to	maintenance	costs.	Consequently,	

fewer	 animals	 are	 needed	 to	 produce	 a	 certain	 amount	 of	 a	 product,	 and	 the	

environmental	impact	per	unit	of	this	product	decreases	(Bell	et	al.,	2012).	Moreover,	the	

welfare	 of	 animals	 co-determines	 their	 milk	 production	 potential,	 reproductive	

performance,	longevity,	and	feed	conversion	efficiency.	Since	these	factors	are	key	drivers	

of	 the	 overall	 environmental	 performance	 of	 dairy	 farming	 operations,	 improving	 the	

animals’	welfare	state	is	generally	considered	an	effective	and	recommendable	emission	

mitigation	strategy	for	milk	production	(Hristov	et	al.,	2013;	Llonch	et	al.,	2016).	Impact	

reduction	 potentials	 between	 0.7%	 -	 9.4%	 and	 of	 up	 to	 25%	 have	 been	 reported,	

depending	 on	 the	 impact	 category,	 the	 type	 of	welfare	 impairment	 (disease),	 and	 the	

magnitude	 of	 the	 achieved	 productivity	 improvement	 (ADAS,	 2015;	 Chen	 et	 al.,	 2016;	

Mostert	et	 al.,	 2019,	2018a,	2018b;	Özkan	Gülzari	 et	 al.,	 2018).	However,	most	animal	

welfare	 improvement	 measures	 can	 be	 expected	 to	 come	 at	 an	 environmental	 cost,	

notably	if	changes	in	the	infrastructure	are	involved.	To	benchmark	the	overall	effect	of	

welfare	improvement	on	the	environmental	sustainability	of	dairy	production,	both	the	

benefits	of	good	welfare	on	production	efficiency	and	the	environmental	costs	associated	

with	the	production	and	operation	of	the	welfare	intervention	measure	have	to	be	taken	

into	account.	

1.2.1 Animal	welfare	concepts	
Animal	 welfare	 is	 usually	 considered	 a	 multidimensional	 concept	 (see	 Table	 1).	 It	 is	

frequently	described	as	the	physical	and	mental	integrity	of	the	individual	and	its	ability	

to	engage	 in	highly	motivated	natural	behaviour	(Fraser,	2008).	These	dimensions	are	

also	reflected	in	the	often-cited	‘Five	Freedoms’	concept	of	the	UK	Farm	Animal	Welfare	

Council,	proposed	 in	1979	(FAWC,	1993).	 It	characterizes	 the	principle	components	of	

well-being	as	the	freedom	from	1)	thirst	and	hunger,	2)	discomfort,	3)	pain	and	injury,	4)	

fear	and	distress,	as	well	as	the	freedom	to	5)	express	innate	normal	behaviour.	According	

to	 the	World	 Organization	 for	 Animal	 Health	 (OIE)	 guidelines,	 adopted	 in	 2005,	 this	

requires	 appropriate	 shelter,	 nutrition,	 handling,	 and	 veterinary	 care	 to	 facilitate	

comfortable	living	free	of	pain	and	diseases,	as	well	as	a	humane	slaughter	practice	(OIE,	
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2019).	An	elaboration	with	a	focus	on	dairy	cow	welfare	is	provided	in	chapter	7.11	of	the	

corresponding	ISO	standard	34700	on	animal	welfare	management	(ISO,	2016).	

A	more	recent	interpretation	of	the	Five	Freedoms	can	be	found	in	the	Welfare	Qualityâ	

framework,	a	widely	used	welfare	assessment	tool.	It	follows	a	four-principle	paradigm,	

addressing	 good	 feeding,	 housing	 and	 health	 as	we	 appropriate	 behaviour,	which	 are	

represented	by	12	tangible	welfare	criteria	(see	Table	1,	Welfare	Quality®,	2009).	The	

latest	adaptation	of	the	freedom	concept	so	far	(Five	Domains)	goes	beyond	the	simple	

avoidance	 of	 restrictive	 and	 unfavourable	 husbandry	 conditions	 and	 emphasizes	 the	

importance	of	recognizing	the	animals’	sentience	(Mellor	and	Beausoleil,	2015).	Similarly,	

the	‘Quality	of	Life’	scale	(FAWC,	2009)	inspires	to	focus	on	how	to	provide	animals	with	

a	life	worth	living,	rather	than	just	establishing	conditions	essential	for	survival	(Webster,	

2016).	 Both	 concepts	 substantiate	 the	 animal	 welfare	 ideals	 described	 in	 the	 Five	

Freedoms	 with	 an	 ethical	 approach	 in	 an	 attempt	 to	 capture	 the	 acceptable	 level	 of	

welfare	(McCulloch,	2013).		

This	 thesis	 focuses	 on	 intervention	measures	 regarding	 good	 housing	 (freedom	 from	

thermal	 discomfort)	 and	 good	 health	 (freedom	 from	disease)	 and	 thus	 addresses	 two	

major	welfare	issues	in	current	dairy	farming.	
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Table	1:	 Categories	of	welfare,	 following	 the	 concepts	Five	Freedoms,	Welfare	Qualityâ,	 Five	Domains	 and	Quality	of	 Life,	 and	 the	OIE	
Principles,	adapted	from	Webster	(2013)*.	
Five	Freedoms	 Welfare	Qualityâ	 Five	Domains	 Quality	of	Life	

(scale)	
10	General	Principle	

(FAWC,	1993)	 (Welfare	Quality®,	2009)	 (Mellor,	2016)	 	 (FAWC,	2009)	 (OIE,	2019)	
Freedom	from	hunger	

and	thirst	

Good	
feeding	

Absence	of	prolonged	hunger	
Absence	of	prolonged	thirst		

Nutrition	

M
ental	State	(positive	and	negative	experiences)	

	
A	good	life	

1	Genetic	selection	
2/3	Physical	Environment		

Freedom	from	

thermal	and	physical	

discomfort	

Good	
housing	

Thermal	comfort	
Comfort	around	resting	
Ease	of	movement	

Environment	
	
A	life	worth	living	

(comfortable,	pro	health)	
4	Social	grouping	
5	Air	Quality	

Freedom	from	pain,	

injury	and	disease	

Good	health	 Absence	 of	 pain	 induced	 by	
management	procedures	
Absence	of	injuries	
Absence	of	disease	

Health	

	
Point	of	balance	

6	Sufficient	feed/water	
supply	
7	Disease	control	and	
prevention	

Freedom	from	fear	

and	distress	

Appropriate	
behaviour	

Positive	emotional	state	
Good	human-animal	relationship	
Expression	of	other	behaviours	
Expression	of	social	behaviours	

Behaviour	

A	life	worth	avoiding	 8	Avoid	painful	
procedures		

Freedom	to	exhibit	

normal	behaviour	

A	life	not	worth	living	 9	Humane	handling	
10	Educated	stockmen	

*		The	original	figure	by	Webster	(2013)	was	extended	by	columns	3	to	5.	The	type	of	separating	line	(dashed,	solid,	double)	indicates	a	differing	extent	to	which	the	
added	concepts	differ	from	the	Five	Freedoms	approach	of	Webster:	The	Five	Domains	concept	(column	3)	operates	within	similar	margins,	but	includes	the	overall	
aspect	of	the	animals’	mental	state	(thus	separated	by	a	dashed	line).	The	‘Quality	of	Life’	concept	(column	4)	describes	a	superordinate	notion	of	welfare	(thus	separated	
by	a	continuous	line).	The	10	OIE	Principles	can	be	understood	as	respective	operating	instructions	to	the	aforementioned	concepts	and	are	thus	displayed	in	a	double-
line	separated	column	at	the	end.		
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1.2.2 Current	challenges	in	dairy	cow	welfare	and	associated	environmental	impacts	
Production	 diseases	 such	 as	 lameness	 and	 heat	 stress	 are	 among	 the	 most	 pressing	

welfare	challenges	in	modern-day	dairy	farming	(UN	HLPE,	2016).	Both	conditions	can	be	

accompanied	by	significant	losses	in	production	efficiency	(yield,	fertility)	and	longevity	

of	affected	individuals	(Huxley,	2013;	Polsky	and	von	Keyserlingk,	2017),	thus	impinging	

on	their	emission	potential	(Bell	et	al.,	2011;	van	Knegsel	et	al.,	2014).	This	is	mostly	due	

to	the	increasing	number	of	heifers	required	for	replacement	to	produce	the	same	amount	

of	 product	 output	 and	 a	 comparatively	 higher	 share	 of	 maintenance	 cost	 from	 total	

production	costs	(Bell	et	al.,	2012).	

Recent	studies	on	the	effects	of	lameness	on	environmental	impacts	of	milk	production	

revealed	a	potential	increase	of	up	to	7.6%	and	9.4%	for	GWP,	and	EP	and	AP,	respectively,	

depending	on	the	prevalence	and	severity	of	the	disease	(Chen	et	al.,	2016).	Taking	into	

account	also	the	type	of	lesion,	an	average	increase	of	GHG	emissions	of	1.5%	per	unit	of	

product	was	calculated,	ranging	from	0.4%	in	the	case	of	digital	dermatitis	to	4.3%	per	

case	of	white	line	disease	(Mostert	et	al.,	2018b).	Previous	studies	also	suggested	potential	

implications	of	heat	stress	for	the	animals’	emissions	level	due	to	its	effect	on	production	

efficiency	 (Hristov	 et	 al.,	 2013;	 Place	 and	Mitloehner,	 2014).	 However,	 a	 quantitative	

assessment	 of	 trade-offs	 between	 heat	 stress-induced	 productivity	 decline	 and	

environmental	impacts	of	milk	production	is	still	lacking.	

1.2.3 Mitigating	lameness	and	heat	stress,	and	potential	environmental	implications	
Intervention	measures	to	prevent	and	reduce	lameness	differ	depending	on	the	type	of	

lesion	that	causes	the	mobility	impairment	(Bruijnis	et	al.,	2012).	Commonly	suggested	

measures	include	adequate	stall	design	and	reduced	stocking	density	to	optimize	resting	

behaviour	(Cook	and	Nordlund,	2009;	Tucker	et	al.,	2021),	increased	cleaning	frequency	

to	 promote	 good	 hygiene	 (Barker	 et	 al.,	 2012)	 and	 among	 other	 things	 therapeutic	

trimming	(Ouweltjes	et	al.,	2009),	access	to	pasture	(Olmos	et	al.,	2009)	and	soft	flooring	

to	reduce	 the	pressure	 load	and	 to	 improve	 its	distribution	on	 the	claw	(Oehme	et	al.,	

2018).	 Rubber	 mats	 are	 recommended	 to	 reduce	 trauma-induced	 disorders	 such	 as	

lameness	due	to	sole	ulcers	(Chapinal	et	al.,	2013).	Since	the	production	of	rubber	mats	is	

associated	with	a	considerable	energy	demand	for	the	extrusion	of	the	rubber	granulate,	

their	 implementation	 in	dairy	barn	alleys	 can	be	expected	 to	affect	 the	environmental	

impact	potential	of	milk	production.	In	contrast,	the	material	demand	is	negligible	since	
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the	production	of	 rubber	mats	 in	Europe	relies	on	rubber	granulate	 from	recycled	car	

tyres.	

Common	 heat	 stress	mitigation	 technologies	 in	 dairy	 farming	 include	 cooling	 devices,	

such	as	fans,	misters,	showers,	and	evaporative	cooling	pads	(Ji	et	al.,	2020;	Polsky	and	

von	 Keyserlingk,	 2017).	 Basket	 fans	 increase	 convective	 heat	 transfer	 and	 enhance	

evaporation	through	faster	air	movement	(Wang	et	al.,	2018).	Both	material	and	energy	

demand	for	the	production	and	operation	of	fans	are	relevant	in	terms	of	environmental	

impact.	 	
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1.3 A	wicked	problem	
By	2050,	 the	 global	 demand	 for	milk	 products	 is	 projected	 to	 have	 increased	by	63%	

compared	to	the	reference	period	2005/2007	(Alexandratos	and	Bruinsma,	2012).	This	

development	will	further	propel	intensification	in	terms	of	productivity	per	animal	and	

per	hectare	and	 intensify	 the	 competition	between	 food	and	 feed	production	over	 the	

planet’s	 finite	 resource	 base	 (e.g.,	 land,	 water,	 energy)	 (Berton	 et	 al.,	 2020).	 Yet,	 the	

intensification	of	dairy	production	seems	to	conflict	with	a	farming	practice	that	considers	

the	well-being	of	the	animals	as	its	highest	priority	(Buller	et	al.,	2018;	Tucker	et	al.,	2013).	

Although	 productivity	 increase	 can	 reduce	 emissions	 and	 the	 global	 environmental	

performance	of	milk	production	(Jan	et	al.,	2019),	at	least	per	unit	of	product	(Salou	et	al.,	

2017)	 and	 if	 trade-offs	 for	meat	 production	 are	 not	 accounted	 for	 (Zehetmeier	 et	 al.,	

2011),	the	continued	selection	for	genetic	improvement	of	milk	yield	in	the	past	decades	

has	led	to	an	increase	in	production	diseases	and	reproductive	problems	while	longevity	

declined	(Oltenacu	and	Broom,	2010).	Impaired	health	and	welfare	negatively	affect	both	

the	individual’s	environmental	impact	potential	and	farm	profits	(Bell	et	al.,	2015;	Chen	

et	al.,	2016;	Mostert,	2018),	and	production	intensity	is	negatively	correlated	with	local	

farm	environmental	performance	 (Jan	et	al.,	2019).	Thus,	 farmers	 face	 the	challenging	

task	of	sustainably	intensifying	production	with	regard	to	the	environmental	impact	level	

(i.e.,	global	vs.	 local)	and	ultimately	also	regarding	social	and	economic	 impacts,	while	

maintaining	good	animal	welfare.	

This	 is	 exemplary	 for	 the	 paradox	 of	 sustainability	 and	 the	 ambiguity	 of	 its	 pursuit.	

Sustainability	has	 thus	been	 framed	as	a	wicked	problem.	Wicked	problems	cannot	be	

solved	 (Peterson,	 2013)	 but	 only	 be	 managed,	 owing	 to	 the	 complex	 and	 constantly	

evolving	 nature	 of	 their	 multidimensional	 conceptualization	 (Thompson,	 2007).	 By	

zooming	in	on	environmental	implications	of	specific	welfare	intervention	measures,	the	

current	 thesis	 addresses	 concerns	 on	 both	 sides	 (environmental	 impact	 mitigation,	

animal	welfare	improvement).	It	contributes	to	a	more	comprehensive	understanding	of	

the	sustainability	challenges	in	dairy	farming	and	of	options	for	their	management.	This	

may	 allow	 aligning	 current	 production	 policy	 in	 dairy	 farming	 with	 consumers’	

expectations	for	environmentally	and	welfare-friendly	production	practices.
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2 Research	gaps		
While	 the	 linkage	of	animal	welfare	with	 the	general	sustainability	debate	has	already	

been	 established	 (UN	HLPE,	 2016),	 research	on	 the	quantitative	 relationship	between	

cow	welfare	and	environmental	 impacts	of	milk	production	 is	still	 fragmentary.	At	 the	

onset	 of	 this	 research	 project,	 the	 knowledge	 on	 respective	 interdependencies	 was	

limited	to	a	largely	qualitative	description	of	potential	synergies	and	trade-offs	between	

the	 two	 topics	 (e.g.,	 Place	 and	 Mitloehner,	 2014;	 Tucker	 et	 al.,	 2013).	 Starting	 with	

implications	of	environmental	impact	mitigation	measures	for	animal	welfare	(de	Boer	et	

al.,	 2011;	 Gill	 et	 al.,	 2010;	 Hristov	 et	 al.,	 2013;	 Shields	 and	 Orme-Evans,	 2015),	 the	

reciprocal	contemplation	of	environmental	aspects	in	the	context	of	animal	welfare	has	

emerged	more	recently	(Llonch	et	al.,	2016;	Mostert,	2018;	Tucker	et	al.,	2013;	Williams	

et	al.,	2013).	In	2014,	scientists	from	relevant	research	disciplines	stated	a	lack	of	data	

regarding	the	potential	effects	of	welfare	improvement	on	livestock	emission	levels	

(AHGHGN,	2014).	Whether	 the	pursuit	of	good	animal	welfare	 in	dairy	 farming	would	

compromise	or	benefit	emission	mitigation	could	not	be	comprehensively	answered.	

Since	 then,	 major	 progress	 has	 been	 made	 in	 determining	 the	 quantitative	 effects	 of	

common	health	problems	 in	dairy	farming,	such	as	lameness,	mastitis	and	ketosis,	on	

the	 environmental	 impact	 of	milk	 production	 systems	 (ADAS,	 2015;	 Chatterton	 et	 al.,	

2014;	Chen	et	al.,	2016;	Mostert	et	al.,	2019,	2018b,	2018a;	Özkan	Gülzari	et	al.,	2018;	

Skuce	et	al.,	2016).	The	results	substantiated	the	general	notion	of	animal	welfare	being	

beneficial	in	terms	of	environmental	impact	mitigation	(Hristov	et	al.,	2013;	Novak	and	

Fiorelli,	2010;	Stott	et	al.,	2010).	Most	of	those	studies	quantified	the	potential	impact	of	

bovine	 diseases	 on	 global	 warming	 only,	 based	 on	 scenario	 modelling	 of	 different	

disease	prevalence	levels	(see	Chen	et	al.,	2016;	Mostert,	2018;	Özkan	Gülzari	et	al.,	2018).	

Impacts	of	health	impairment	on	other	environmental	hotspots	of	dairy	farming,	notably	

acidification,	eutrophication	or	energy	use,	are	still	largely	unknown.	Moreover,	other	

aspects	 of	 an	 animal’s	well-being	 beyond	 its	 physical	 integrity,	 such	 as	 heat	 stress	 or	

thermal	 comfort,	 have	 not	 been	 considered	 so	 far	 and	 neither	 have	 potential	

environmental	 implications	 associated	 with	 the	 introduction	 of	 specific	 health	 and	

welfare	improvement	measures.	
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3 Thesis	aims	and	research	questions	
The	 overall	 aim	 of	 this	 thesis	 was	 therefore	 to	 provide	 insight	 into	 the	 complex	

relationship	between	dairy	cow	welfare	improvement	and	the	potential	impacts	of	milk	

production	 on	 global	 warming,	 acidification,	 eutrophication	 and	 energy	 use.	 More	

specifically,	the	following	objectives	were	pursued:	

1. to	provide	an	overview	on	the	current	scientific	knowledge	regarding	the	complex	

relationship	 between	 animal	 welfare	 and	 the	 environmental	 impact	 of	 dairy	

farming,	including	a	quantitative	assessment	of	potential	synergies	and	trade-offs	

(paper	1),	

2. to	quantify	the	net	environmental	impacts	associated	with	the	implementation	of	

rubber	flooring	to	reduce	lameness,	by	trading	off	environmental	costs	of	measure	

implementation	 against	 environmental	 benefits	 of	 concomitant	 productivity	

increase	due	to	improved	claw	health	(paper	2),	

3. to	quantify	the	net	environmental	impacts	associated	with	the	implementation	of	

basket	fans	to	mitigate	heat	stress,	by	trading	off	environmental	costs	of	measure	

implementation	 against	 environmental	 benefits	 of	 concomitant	 productivity	

increase	due	to	improved	thermal	comfort	(paper	3).		

The	pursuit	of	the	first	objective	was	guided	by	the	first	research	question:	1a)	Does	the	

implementation	 of	 specific	 environmental	 impact	 mitigation	 measures	 (EIMM)	 have	

implications	for	animal	welfare	(AW)	and	if	so,	has	the	effect	been	quantified?	1b)	Does	

the	implementation	of	specific	animal	welfare	improvement	measures	(AWIM)	affect	the	

environmental	impacts	(EI)	of	dairy	production	and	if	so,	has	the	effect	been	quantified?	

Regarding	 letters	 a)	 and	 b),	 the	 existence	 of	 a	mutual	 interaction	 and	 of	 a	 qualitative	

evaluation	of	the	latter	regarding	letter	a)	was	hypothesized.	

Regarding	the	second	and	third	objective,	the	second	research	question	was	whether	or	

not	environmental	benefits	of	improved	welfare	persist	despite	potential	environmental	

costs	 associated	with	 the	welfare	 intervention	measure.	 It	 was	 hypothesized	 that	 the	

environmental	costs	of	implementing	rubber	mats	and	basket	fans	do	not	outweigh	the	

emission-mitigating	 effect	 of	 lameness	 reduction	 and	 heat	 stress	 mitigation	 in	 the	

modelled	production	systems.
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4 Research	approach	and	thesis	outline	
To	address	the	first	objective	a	comprehensive	literature	review	was	conducted	(chapter	

5.1).	 The	 review	 contrasts	 the	 environmental	 impact	 of	 milk	 production	 with	 animal	

welfare	concerns	and	aims	at	balancing	the	synergies	and	trade-offs	in	view	of	sustainable	

dairying.	 After	 establishing	 the	 interdependencies	 between	 animal	 welfare	 and	 the	

environmental	 impact	 potential	 of	 milk	 production,	 both	 the	 effect	 of	 environmental	

impact	mitigation	on	animal	welfare	and	the	effect	of	animal	welfare	improvement	on	the	

environmental	 impact	 of	 production	 are	 described	 and	 quantified,	 as	 far	 as	 data	

availability	allowed.	

The	second	and	third	objective	were	achieved	by	modelling	farms	that	represent	typical	

production	conditions	in	different	areas	of	Austria.	Using	LCA,	their	environmental	impact	

potential	 was	 assessed	 in	 terms	 of	 global	 warming,	 acidification,	 eutrophication	 and	

energy	use,	before	and	after	 the	 implementation	of	 specific	welfare	measures,	notably	

rubber	mats	(chapter	5.2)	and	basket	fans	(chapter	5.3).	Each	measure’s	effect	on	cow	

productivity	was	determined,	reflecting	the	effectiveness	of	rubber	mats	in	reducing	claw	

lesions	and	lameness	and	the	potential	of	convective	cooling	via	basket	fans	in	mitigating	

heat	stress	during	the	summer	period.	

The	 concluding	discussion	 in	 chapter	6	presents	 the	 results	of	 the	 thesis	 in	 a	broader	

context	of	sustainable	farming,	featuring	both	methodological	challenges	and	limitations	

of	the	modelling	approach	and	general	implications	for	future	assessments.	 	
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5 Journal	contributions	
5.1 Paper	 1:	 Interdependencies	 between	 animal	 welfare	 improvement	 and	

emission	mitigation	in	dairy	farming	

In	 pursuit	 of	 sustainability	 in	 dairy	 farming:	 A	 review	 of	 interdependent	 effects	 of	
animal	welfare	improvement	and	environmental	impact	mitigation	
	

Agriculture,	Ecosystems	and	Environment,	267	(2018):	174-187
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A B S T R A C T

The welfare of dairy cows and their emission potential are two distinct and yet intertwined aspects determining
the sustainability of dairy farming. Along with numerous measures to mitigate the sector’s environmental im-
pact, good health and welfare are suggested to keep emission levels low. More recently, scientists in both fields
have pointed to potential trade-offs for animal welfare arising from the implementation of environmental impact
mitigation measures. Research has since focused on the qualitative evaluation of these welfare implications, but
little is known about the actual magnitude of the effects on welfare of emission mitigating measures. Moreover,
potential environmental impacts associated with welfare improvement measures have hardly been investigated
so far, although estimates of respective increases in emission levels associated with various cattle diseases
suggest the importance of welfare improvement in pursuit of integral sustainability improvement in dairy
farming. For a comprehensive enhancement of the sector’s sustainability, a careful balancing of interdependent
effects is thus suggested.

This review aims at providing the first inclusive overview on measures of both greenhouse-gas and ammonia
emission mitigation and welfare improvement relevant in terms of respective interdependencies. Derived from
the literature in both fields, attempts are also made to quantitatively evaluate the interdependent effects. Our
findings confirm, that mitigation measures such as breeding for increased genetic yield potential, the use of
rumen modifiers and the increase of concentrate ratio in the diet are potentially harmful for the animals’ health
and welfare, while an increased amount of fat in the diet and the adaptation of the protein ratio to the yield level
offer welfare neutral mitigation potential. By contrasting frequently suggested welfare improvement measures
with determinants of emission formation, we identified the increase of space allowance and cleanliness, as well
as temperature management and access to pasture as welfare measures with potential environmental impact. As
for the evaluation of interdependencies, we found that to some extent a quantification of trade-offs is possible for
welfare relevant health disorders, such as lameness and mastitis, for which both the effect of welfare im-
provement measures on their prevalence and an impact range in terms of emissions have already been described
in literature. Although further research is needed for a comprehensive balancing of trade-offs, we conclude, that
a careful distinction between the effect of an improvement measure and the effect of its impact as suggested in
this review may serve as a basis for further research and improve decision-making in dairy farming in terms of
sustainability.

1. Introduction

In pursuit of sustainability, the dairy farming sector faces the
challenge of producing at minimum environmental impact (EI) and
reasonable costs, while ensuring good welfare (Place and Mitloehner,
2014). The global climate agreement (UNFCCC, 2015) as well as con-
sumers’ acceptance of dairy production (Tucker et al., 2013) are major
driving forces in this context. Three of the main determinants of the
sector’s EI considered in this review are the greenhouse-active gases

methane (CH4) and nitrous oxide (N2O) as well as ammonia (NH3),
adding to the pollution of air, water and soil (Novak and Fiorelli, 2010).
As its contribution to overall anthropogenic emissions is considerable,
dairy farming is attributed a significant share in achieving global sus-
tainability goals (Llonch et al., 2016; Place and Mitloehner, 2014).
Enhancing production efficiency is no longer promoted for economic
reasons only, but also as a potent means of minimizing its EI. However,
with the intensification of dairy farming, public scrutiny of the ethics
and humaneness of production has increased (Barkema et al., 2015).

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.agee.2018.07.029
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Especially in developed countries, where production levels are already
very high, environmental impact mitigation measures (EIMM) which
aim at further productivity enhancement have been pointed out as
potentially detrimental for the welfare of dairy cows, as they might
increase the risk for production diseases such as mastitis and lameness
(de Boer et al., 2011; Llonch et al., 2016; Oltenacu and Broom, 2010).
While good health and welfare are broadly acknowledged as essential
regarding productivity (Fall et al., 2008), health impairment has re-
peatedly been shown to increase the sector’s EI (ADAS, 2015; Skuce
et al., 2016).

Therefore, both animal welfare and environmental scientists have
called for the simultaneous pursuit of animal welfare improvement
(AWI) and environmental impact mitigation (EIM) when striving for
more sustainable dairy farming (de Boer et al., 2011; Llonch et al.,
2016; Place and Mitloehner, 2014; Tucker et al., 2013). While nu-
merous improvement measures have been described in each field in-
dependently, only a few synoptic studies addressed potential inter-
dependencies by pointing out synergetic and antagonistic effects (e.g.
de Boer et al., 2011; Llonch et al., 2016; Place and Mitloehner, 2014).
For the benefit of an integral sustainability improvement, that takes
different aspects of sustainability into account, especially antagonistic
interdependencies need to be identified and quantified, to determine
potential trade-offs. So far, the scarce knowledge about such inter-
dependent effects primarily relates to welfare impacts resulting from
EIMM, while potential environmental impacts of animal welfare im-
provement measures (AWIM) have hardly been investigated yet.

In order to comprehensively address such interdependent effects,
we distinguish a primary and a secondary level of effect associated with
improvement measures. In terms of EIM, the primary effect level means
the implications for AW arising from a certain EIMM (e.g. breeding for
increased yield), while the secondary effect level describes the im-
plications of reduced EI on AW. Research in this field is mainly focused
on the primary effect level and the qualitative description of welfare
implications arising from their implementation (see de Boer et al.,
2011; Llonch et al., 2016). Regarding AWI, however, the almost un-
divided research focus is on the secondary effect level, which addresses
the impact of improved health and welfare on emissions, while little is
known about potential effects of the implementation of an AWIM (e.g.
increasing space allowance) on the EI. Several studies quantitatively
assessed the ranges of emission reduction associated with curing spe-
cific diseases (ADAS, 2015; Chatterton et al., 2014; Chen et al., 2016;
Hospido and Sonesson, 2005; Mostert et al., 2016; Özkan et al., 2015;
Skuce et al., 2016), but it is largely unexplored whether AWIM, such as
increasing space allowance or providing access to pasture, do per se
affect the EI of dairy farming.

This review provides the first integral perspective on sustainability
improvement in view of both EIM and AWI in dairy farming, including
the attempt to quantify respective interdependencies. To this end, we
scrutinized the relevant contributions from both research areas re-
garding explicit and implicit synergies and especially trade-offs at the
interface of emission mitigation and welfare improvement. In the first
part, we review selected measures to mitigate CH4, N2O and NH3

emissions, for which welfare implications have been described. We
quantify their potential impact in terms of both EIM and AW (see
Table 1). Similarly, in the second part, we describe selected measures
frequently discussed in terms of improving overall dairy cow welfare. In
the absence of specific studies, we condensed the findings of both re-
search areas to a substantiated first quantitative evaluation of their EI,
as far as data were available (see Table 2). To quantitatively interlink
animal welfare and emission mitigation, we chose two of the major
welfare problems in dairy farming, i.e. lameness and mastitis and
describe the primary effects of EIMM on changes in lameness and
mastitis prevalence. Both health disorders are highly prevalent in dairy
industry worldwide (Potterton et al., 2012; Tremetsberger and
Winckler, 2015; van Gastelen et al., 2011) and were repeatedly iden-
tified as risk factors for increased emission from dairy cows (Chatterton

et al., 2014; Chen et al., 2016; Özkan et al., 2015). On the basis of
known ranges of EI for lameness and mastitis are known, we contrast
changes in EI with the EIM potential of the measure. Similarly, we
evaluate the secondary effect of AWIM targeting lameness and mastitis
prevalence and contrast it with the emission level associated with these
diseases, to determine potential trade-offs between AWI and EIM (see
Table 3). Finally, we briefly discuss future implications arising from this
integrated perspective. By pointing out current gaps requiring further
research, we open up a potential scope of action, in due consideration of
the limits of our approach.

2. Impact of environmental impact mitigation in dairy farming on
animal welfare

2.1. The environmental impact of dairy farming

The contribution of bovine milk production to global anthropogenic
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions amounts to 4.3% (Gerber et al.,
2013b). According to an analysis based on data from the International
Farm Comparison Network (IFCN), emissions per unit of product range
between 0.8 and 3.07 kg carbon dioxide-equivalents (CO2-eq) per kg of
energy corrected milk (ECM) (Hagemann et al., 2011), reflecting re-
gional differences in emission intensity of a factor of 7 (Gerber et al.,
2011). Key determinants of the sector’s contribution potential to global
warming (GWP) are CH4 and N2O (Novak and Fiorelli, 2010). Thereof,
CH4 emissions from enteric fermentation represent 71% of the sector’s
total direct GHG emissions, followed by N2O emissions from manure
accounting for further 25% (Gerber et al., 2013a). Aside from green-
house-active gases, emissions of NH3 from bacterial decomposition of
nitrogen (N) in the manure add to the overall EI potential of the dairy
farming sector, by contributing to processes of acidification and eu-
trophication (Novak and Fiorelli, 2010). According to the European
Environment Agency (EEA), 94% of total anthropogenic NH3 emissions
arise from the agricultural sector (EEA, 2016), of which approximately
50% are attributed to cattle activities (Ferm, 1998).

Several factors determine the actual amount of direct emissions
originating from the animal or its manure. Regarding the individual
animal, its emission potential is associated with its genetic merit for dry
matter intake (DMI) and (to a minor extent) for residual feed intake
(RFI) and feed conversion efficiency (FCE), as well as its genetic po-
tential for yield and CH4 emission (Hristov et al., 2013). While a se-
lection for increased DMI and yield (Knapp et al., 2014), and a high FCE
(Hegarty et al., 2007; Skuce et al., 2016; Waghorn and Hegarty, 2011)
result in declining emissions per unit of product, the factors RFI
(Hegarty et al., 2007) and genetic CH4 emission potential (Lassen and
Løvendahl, 2016) have to be reduced to benefit the mitigation of
emission intensity on the animal level. As for emissions from manure,
notably N2O and NH3, the level of emission is significantly influenced
by feeding practices and feed quality (Novak and Fiorelli, 2010). From
the point of excretion, manure handling and management, as well as
cleanliness (Ndegwa et al., 2008) and temperature (Ngwabie et al.,
2011), are key factors in determining the actual level of emitted
greenhouse gases and ammonia. In general, frequent cleaning, the
minimization of the emitting surface, avoiding volatilisation by reg-
ulating air temperature, and the separation of faeces and urine can
significantly reduce N2O and NH3 emissions in dairy farming (Ndegwa
et al., 2008).

2.2. Measures of environmental impact mitigation and how they affect
animal welfare

To meet dairy farming’s share in achieving global climate goals, the
implementation of potent EIM strategies is crucial (Bryngelsson et al.,
2016). Numerous measures have been suggested to mitigate direct
emissions (e.g. Hristov et al., 2013; Knapp et al., 2014; Ndegwa et al.,
2008). They affect breeding, feeding, husbandry and animal

A. Herzog et al.
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management (Hristov et al., 2013). Two modes of mitigation may be
distinguished. Abatement is induced either (1) directly via a reduction
of gas formation from the animal or the manure and/ or (2) indirectly
by increasing animal productivity in terms of production traits, health,
longevity, fertility and production efficiency (Bell et al., 2012; Knapp
et al., 2014). In livestock farming, the indirect mitigation mode is often
referred to as the most effective abatement strategy (Hristov et al.,
2013; Waghorn and Hegarty, 2011) with a reduction potential ex-
ceeding 30% for both CH4 and N2O, compared to standard practice in
developed countries (Hristov et al., 2013). Generally, an increase in
production output leads to an increase in total emissions per animal
(Audsley and Wilkinson, 2014; Gerber et al., 2011). However, if pro-
ductivity enhancement is achieved in terms of improved production
efficiency, less energy is lost in form of GHG excretion and emission
intensity per unit of product decreases (Bell et al., 2012; Gerber et al.,
2011). The mitigating effect of indirect mitigation measures is thus
constituted by a more efficient use of available resources (Llonch et al.,
2015). For example, selecting for reduced RFI improves the FCE and
thus the ratio of milk yield to ingested feed. More efficient cows pro-
duce more milk with the same amount of feed (Bell et al., 2012). Fewer
cows are needed to produce the same amount of product, which results
in a decreased number of heifers required for replacement. The so-
called overhead emissions of milk production are thereby reduced,
since emissions from rearing are allocated to an increased amount of
milk, diluting the environmental burden of the individual (Audsley and
Wilkinson, 2014; Bell et al., 2012) and emissions per unit of product
decrease. EIMM operating on the direct mode of emission abatement
reduce methanogenesis (Knapp et al., 2014) and the microbial trans-
formation and hydrolysis of N in the manure (Ndegwa et al., 2008).
Fewer gases are produced, thereby lowering overall gas emission. De-
pending on the measures used, the mitigation potential for CH4, N2O
and NH3 is generally expected to exceed 30% (Hristov et al., 2013).
However, due to the adaptability of rumen microbes to changing con-
ditions (Knapp et al., 2014), statistics vary greatly (Ndegwa et al.,
2008), ranging from a lack of effect (Knapp et al., 2014) to a reduction
of 91% for CH4 in ruminants (Mitsumori et al., 2012).

For some EIMM, potentially negative effects on animal health and
welfare have been described (de Boer et al., 2011; Llonch et al., 2016;
Place and Mitloehner, 2014; Shields and Orme-Evans, 2015; Tucker
et al., 2013). According to a governmentally commissioned report in
the UK in 2009, an estimated 30% of existing EIMM in livestock
farming are presumed harmful to the animals’ well-being (Llonch et al.,

2015). The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) has
listed animal welfare as an area experiencing both beneficial and ad-
verse impacts from EIM (Smith et al., 2014). For example, EIMM such
as “improving feed quality” and “improving animal health” are clearly
beneficial for both EIM and welfare (Hristov et al., 2013), while “se-
lecting for improved production traits” and “increasing concentrate
ratios” may increase the risk for production diseases (de Boer et al.,
2011). This may not only reduce animal productivity and increase
management effort but will eventually lead to a reduction of productive
lifespan and thus jeopardize their mitigation potential substantially
(Oltenacu and Broom, 2010). Such opposed effects are still largely
unaccounted for (Leinonen et al., 2014), and an EIMM with detrimental
effects on welfare loses mitigation power to a certain degree (Place and
Mitloehner, 2014). Whether negative health implications of EIMM
could outweigh their mitigation potential, has hardly been investigated
so far. Balancing of opposed effects requires a quantitative assessment,
but the few relevant synoptic studies provide only a qualitative eva-
luation of the welfare impacts associated with EIMM (Llonch et al.,
2016; Place and Mitloehner, 2014; Shields and Orme-Evans, 2015). In
the following, we therefore contrast the specific mitigation potential of
welfare-relevant EIMM with a preliminary quantitative assessment of
their welfare implications, especially in terms of lameness and mastitis
prevalence, based on animal welfare literature (see Table 1). In case of
welfare trade-offs, we highlight potential modifications of the EIMM, if
available, and describe their implications for EIM and AW.

2.2.1. Improving production traits via genetic selection
For many years, selecting for increased milk production has been a

common measure in dairy farming to achieve improvements in pro-
ductivity (Pritchard et al., 2013). Improving production traits (such as
milk yield, fertility and production efficiency) results in a significant
indirect reduction of GHG emissions per unit of product (Bell et al.,
2012; Gerber et al., 2011). The mitigation potential of increased pro-
ductivity exceeds 30% for both CH4 and N2O emissions (Hristov et al.,
2013), depending on the current production level (Gerber et al., 2011),
the choice of system boundaries, the ratio of milk and beef production
(Zehetmeier et al., 2011), the handling and value of co-products (Flysjö
et al., 2011; Zehetmeier et al., 2011) and on how productivity increase
is achieved in the system (Audsley and Wilkinson, 2014).

With advancements in genetic potential for primary production
traits, the risk for metabolic and reproduction problems has increased
as has the probability for production diseases such as mastitis and

Table 3
Potential mitigating effect of improved animal welfare and productivity on GHG and NH3 emissions from dairy farming.

Welfare and productivity aspects Emission mitigation potential Reference

Improved fertility1 10–16% of CH4/ cow (21–24% of CH4/ herd)
8% of NH3/ cow
(17% of CH4/ herd)

Garnsworthy (2004)

Improved longevity2 6.9kg CO2-eq/ cow*

0.044 kg CO2-eq/ kg milk solids*
Bell et al. (2015)

Improved health up to 25% of GHG/ unit of product** Chatterton et al. (2014)
Lameness 30 kg CO2-eq/ t ECM on herd level*** Chen et al. (2016)
Subclinical ketosis 18.4 kg CO2-eq/ t FPCM per case Mostert et al. (2016)
Mastitis 55.5 kg CO2-eq/ t FPCM per case Mostert et al. (2017)

Increased DMI 2–6% of CH4/ kg ECM (per kg DMI increase) Knapp et al. (2014)

Reduced animal mortality (culling rate) ≤10% of CH4 and N2O/ unit of product**** Hristov et al. (2013)

1Ideal fertility rate, with oestrus detection rates of 70% and conceptions rates at first service of 65% – achievable with appropriate management, nutrition and
genetics.
2Increasing survival by 1% per lactation.
*Mitigating effect might be reduced due to emissions from an increased number of off-spring used for beef production (de Boer et al., 2011).
**Magnitude of mitigation effect depends on the disease, expressed per 1,000 litres of fat and energy corrected milk (FPCM).
***Values based on a modelled lameness prevalence reduction from 28% to 15% and an associated increase in milk yield of 1.8 kg per cow and day.
****Values uncertain, due to limited research.
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lameness (Oltenacu and Broom, 2010), further pushing the rates of
involuntary culling (Rozzi et al., 2007). These negative correlations
result in an overall welfare decline (Oltenacu and Broom, 2010;
Pritchard et al., 2013), thus compromising the measure’s mitigation
potential (see Table 3). As reviewed by Ingvartsen et al. (2003), genetic
correlations with lactation milk yield range from of 0.15 to 0.68 and
from 0.24 to 0.48 for mastitis and lameness, respectively. Pritchard
et al. (2013) found genetic correlations of yield with mastitis and la-
meness amounting to 0.32 and 0.38, respectively. Fleischer et al. (2001)
estimated a 1% increase in mastitis and claw disease appearance
probability with every 228 kg and 375 kg increase in milk yield, re-
spectively, for the milk yield range 6,000 to 12,000 kg. Moreover,
considering longevity as an independent constitutive characteristic of
welfare (Bruijnis et al., 2013), negative correlations between produc-
tive lifespan and mastitis (−0.59), lameness (−0.53) or 305-day milk
yield (−0.34) further underline the negative impact of increasing yield
performance on welfare (Pritchard et al., 2013).

Without selection pressure on functional traits, selecting for in-
creased milk yield would increase emissions per unit of product (Llonch
et al., 2016; Lovett et al., 2006; O’Brien et al., 2010; Waghorn and
Hegarty, 2011), mainly due to the decline in fertility and increased
emissions from non-productive animals (Lovett et al., 2006; O’Brien
et al., 2010). Balanced selection indices (e.g. economic breeding index
(Schulte and Donnellan, 2010) allow for a simultaneous optimization of
welfare and milk yield (Pritchard et al., 2013; Trevisi et al., 2006), by
careful weighing of functional traits such as fertility, health and long-
evity relative to production traits (Bell et al., 2015; Oltenacu and
Broom, 2010). Selection against diseases like mastitis and lameness,
using direct and/ or indirect breeding measures (Barkema et al., 2015)
has positive effects on longevity and fertility, although health traits are
generally characterised by low heritability (mastitis: 0.04, lameness:
0.02) compared to production traits (0.29-0.34). The concurrent gain in
yield (Pritchard et al., 2013) and disease resistance is therefore slow,
but persistent (Barkema et al., 2015) and cumulative (Bell et al., 2015;
Pritchard et al., 2013). Generally, improvements in functional traits are
considered economically, ecologically and socially beneficial, due to
their effects on costs, GHG emissions, and welfare improvement
(Pritchard et al., 2013). According to Bell et al. (2015) a one unit
change in production traits (e.g. 1 kg milk) and functional traits (e.g.
1% mastitis incidence), with increased survival and reduced milk vo-
lume, live weight, residual feed intake, calving interval, mastitis and
lameness incidences can bring a 0.9% reduction in GHG emissions per
unit of product as well as increased profitability (detailed, see Table 3).

2.2.2. Increasing the concentrate ratio in the diet
Increased concentrate feeding is a frequently suggested feeding

measure, resulting in direct and indirect abatement success regarding
enteric CH4 emissions. The maximum reduction potential is estimated
to amount to 15%, with decreases of 2% for each 1% increase in dietary
non-fibre carbohydrates (NFC) (Knapp et al., 2014). The magnitude of
the measure’s mitigation potential depends also on the genetic yield
potential of the cow (Lovett et al., 2006) and on the environmental
impacts associated with the concentrate supply chain, including in-
direct emissions from concentrate production, processing and trans-
portation or land use change (Lovett et al., 2006; O’Brien et al., 2012).

However, with increasing proportions of highly digestible carbo-
hydrates in the cows’ diet, rumen pH decreases (Knapp et al., 2014),
notably at dietary NFC ratios exceeding 40% (Gerber et al., 2013a).
While for a rumen pH of< 5.5 (sub-acute ruminal acidosis) a CH4

emission reduction of up to 20% per unit of ECM is described, the EIM
potential of reduced rumen pH and increased concentrate levels is
compromised by the decline in welfare, DMI (up to 7%) and yield (up to
15%) (Knapp et al., 2014). Acidosis can also result in significantly re-
duced NDF digestibility, further aggravating rumen destabilisation and
increasing the risk for digital dermatitis (Somers et al., 2005). Barnes
et al. (2011) describe a trend for increased lameness prevalence on

farms with high-yielding dairy cows fed high levels of concentrate to
satisfy their increased energy demand. The estimates for lameness-in-
duced increases in metabolic energy requirements (+0.25%), culling
rate (+2%) and calving interval (+5%) as well as the reduction in milk
yield (−4%) and productive lifespan (−13%) of diseased individuals
compared to healthy animals by ADAS (2015) allow for a rough
quantitative assessment of the expected welfare impairment (see
Table 1).

To avoid digestive disorders such as bloat, inflammation of the
rumen (Plaizier et al., 2009), acidosis (Nasrollahi et al., 2017) and foot
disorders (de Vries et al., 2015), a minimum of 25% of NDF or physi-
cally effective NDF (peNDF) of> 16.5% in the cows’ diet are re-
commended (Plaizier et al., 2009). Balancing the concentrate ratio in
the diet in accordance with the animals’ energy and rumen health re-
quirements can be challenging in high-yielding dairy cows, especially
during transition where increased amounts of starch are fed in the at-
tempt to avoid energy imbalances (Tamminga et al., 2007) and improve
fertility and longevity (van Knegsel et al., 2014). Substituting con-
centrate with increased fat or protein contents in the diet may help
reduce CH4 emissions and health problems related to excess NDF levels,
especially during transition (Penner et al., 2009). However, the sup-
plementation of protein works only within certain limits (see 2.2.5),
without risking an increase in N emissions.

2.2.3. Feed additives (rumen modifiers) and manure additives (urease
inhibitors)

The use of rumen modifiers and manure additives is discussed as a
potent mitigation measure to directly reduce enteric CH4 and N emis-
sions, respectively. Feed additives are aimed at modifying methano-
genesis in the rumen to improve the animals’ energy efficiency. The
CH4 mitigation potential of feed additives is generally considered very
high, amounting to up to 50% for the methanogenesis inhibitor
chloroform, which is, however, a transient effect (Hristov et al., 2013).
Nitrate decreases enteric CH4 production by 16% (van Zijderveld et al.,
2011) and sulphate by up to 57% (Knapp et al., 2014). There is, how-
ever, mention of associated negative implications for the safety of the
treated animals and the environment (Hristov et al., 2013; Llonch et al.,
2016). Regarding the feed additives fumarate, nitrate and sulphate, the
risks for animal and human health result from improper administration
(Shields and Orme-Evans, 2015). The transformation processes of ni-
trate and sulphate in the rumen can result in accumulation of nitrite
and hydrogen sulphide, which are toxic to the animal (Knapp et al.,
2014; Llonch et al., 2016). Despite promising results of recent research
on nitrate and sulphate, Knapp et al. (2014) consider their successful
supplementation as rather unrealistic, as it relies on the compliance of
stoichiometric proportions and recommendations for appropriate in
vivo doses are greatly lacking. Although the use of chemical agents to
lower energy losses could reduce metabolic stress and improve the
welfare, especially during transition (Llonch et al., 2016), feeding and
breeding measures are currently recommended over the large-scale
implementation of feed additives to improve productivity and health
(Hristov et al., 2013; Knapp et al., 2014). Further research is needed to
provide insight into the side-effects of rumen modifiers on animal
welfare (Hristov et al., 2013).

Adding urease inhibitors to the manure is a very promising miti-
gation measure concerning NH3 emissions from the excreta, with a
reduction potential exceeding 30% (Hristov et al., 2013). They reduce
the hydrolysis of urea into ammonium N. Compared to standard prac-
tice, a 10–30% reduction potential has been estimated for indirect N2O
emissions from NH3 losses, which can, however, elicit an increase in
direct N2O emissions and CH4 (Gerber et al., 2013a). The successful use
of urease inhibitors requires the separation of faeces and urine, limiting
the application to solid floor systems with separation of solids (Hristov
et al., 2013). This may have indirect animal welfare implications, as the
measure is no option for husbandry systems with slatted flooring and
liquid manure handling, especially when combined with deep bedding
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in the lying area. Regarding foot health, husbandry systems with solid
floors were associated with lower lameness prevalence than those with
slatted floors in the walking area (28% vs. 41%, Rouha-Mülleder et al.,
2009), supposedly due to the increased slipperiness of the slatted floor.
Although increasing the amount of straw for bedding can generally help
reduce NH3 emissions from housing and storage, by immobilising am-
moniacal N, emissions of N2O and CH4 from deep litter may be sig-
nificant, especially under anaerobic conditions (Novak and Fiorelli,
2010). In terms of an overall emission mitigation, the application of
urease inhibitors can be recommended for solid floor systems with
urine drainage.

2.2.4. Fat supplementation
Increasing dietary lipids can persistently reduce methanogenesis in

ruminants without decreasing yield (Grainger and Beauchemin, 2011).
Estimates for CH4 reduction efficiency range between 3.8% (Martin
et al., 2010) and 5.6% (Beauchemin et al., 2008) with every 1% addi-
tional fat supplement in the diet. Beauchemin et al. (2008) describe a
general reduction potential of 10–25 % in balanced diets, with differ-
ences in magnitude depending on the diet composition and its fat
content (%), the lipid source and its fatty acid pattern. Expressed as a
function of milk output, Martin et al. (2008) suggest a possible reduc-
tion of 54 g CH4 per kg milk when supplementing diets of lactating cows
with 5.7% of linseed oil.

The abatement potential of lipid supplementation is however lim-
ited. When exceeding the recommended limit of 6–7% fat in total
dietary DM, losses in DMI and fibre digestibility can lead to reduced
productivity (Martin et al., 2008), potentially counteracting or off-
setting the CH4 mitigating effect (Hristov et al., 2013). Moreover, ne-
gative health implications can be expected. The natural production of
the rumen microbes is impaired (Loeffler and Gäbel, 2009) and the
amount of unwanted non-esterified fatty acids can increase, potentially
elevating the risk for fatty liver, weight gain, and ketosis (for associated
risk of emission increase see Table 3) (Tamminga et al., 2007). Body
condition scores> 3.25 have been associated with increased risk for
mastitis and lameness incidence, although the highest lameness pre-
valence was noted for very thin cows with a score< 2 (46%) (Solano
et al., 2015). Regarding transition cows, a lipid supplementation be-
tween 3–4% of diet DM is discussed as beneficial in terms of liver
metabolism and health (Roche et al., 2013). This leaves only a small
window for lipid supplementation as an effective means of overall
emission mitigation without welfare risks.

2.2.5. Reducing dietary crude protein (CP) intake
The major feeding measure to abate N emissions from manure

(Dijkstra et al., 2011) is the reduction of dietary protein. Its significant
reduction potential (Audsley and Wilkinson, 2014) is due to decreased
urinary N excretion (Ndegwa et al., 2008). Within limits, these de-
creases run linearly. According to Hristov et al. (2013), the measure’s
direct mitigation potential for N2O ranges between 10–30%, and even
exceeds 30% regarding NH3 emissions, depending on the baseline level.

As long as the ruminally degradable protein is balanced in ac-
cordance to the animals’ requirements, thus safeguarding unimpaired
microbial protein synthesis (Gerber et al., 2013a; Hristov et al., 2013),
reducing dietary crude protein intake is considered safe for the animal
(Sinclair et al., 2014). While rations high in protein can have negative
effects on feed intake (Hristov et al., 2013), milk yield, fertility (Roche
et al., 2013), hoof disorders (Buch et al., 2011) and lameness incidence
(Dijkstra et al., 2011; Manson and Leaver, 1988), with subsequent risk
for emission increases (see Table 3), low dietary protein levels
(140–150 g CP/ kg DM) are associated with decreased N emissions
without jeopardizing the animals’ health, yield level and reproduction
success (Sinclair et al., 2014). Manson and Leaver (1988) even found a
significantly lower occurrence of clinical lameness in hoof-trimmed
cows fed a diet containing 161 g CP per kg DM, compared to not-
trimmed cows fed 198 g CP. With decreasing availability of dietary CP,

the cow’s ability to recycle blood urea to the rumen increases
(Kristensen et al., 2010). Thereby, N losses from urine can be reduced,
while still guaranteeing an adequate N supply for the rumen microbes.
Rumen degradable CP is usually replaced by an increased amount of
starchy carbohydrates or ruminally non-degradable protein. A re-
placement with carbohydrates high in fibre should be avoided, as it
would result in an increased CH4 emission level (Dijkstra et al., 2011).
To avoid destabilisation of the rumen pH (Hristov et al., 2013), the
supplementary starch proportion needs to be balanced with the com-
position of the diet and its concentrate ratio. A potential win-win si-
tuation is apparent. However, caution is needed in regard to pasturing
and protein replacement, as there are hardly any options for optimi-
zation. In pasture-based systems, which generally benefit the welfare of
dairy cows, the low protein requirements of cows in late lactation and
transition can be exceeded easily, leading to health and fertility pro-
blems (Roche et al., 2013) and increased N2O emission levels. High
levels of CP in spring grass are suspected of increasing the risk for solar
lesions, although the evidence is inconclusive (Sinclair et al., 2014).
Feeding supplements with low protein content may help to adjust the
diet to the animals’ requirements and thus reduce N excretion from
urine and faeces (Luo et al., 2010).

3. Impact of animal welfare improvement on the environmental
impact of dairy farming

3.1. The animal welfare status in dairy farming

The welfare of animals is usually defined as a function of their af-
fective state, their ability to perform species-specific behaviours and
their physical integrity (Fraser et al., 1997). As soon as one of these
welfare aspects is compromised, the overall welfare level decreases
(von Keyserlingk et al., 2009), which is often followed by a decrease in
reproductive performance, life expectancy (Fall et al., 2008) and po-
tentially milk yield (von Keyserlingk et al., 2009). Since animal health
is considered the most relevant welfare aspect according to the Eur-
opean Food Safety Authority (EFSA) (Algers et al., 2009), we focus on
lameness and mastitis incidence as important welfare indicators. Both
conditions are amongst the four major health-related welfare problems
in dairy farming, alongside with infertility and metabolic disorders
(Ivemeyer et al., 2012) and assumed to be painful (Fogsgaard et al.,
2012; Laven et al., 2008), thus negatively affecting the animal’s affec-
tive state.

3.2. Measures of animal welfare improvement and how they affect the
environmental impact

Animal welfare improvement measures can affect the overall EI of
dairy farming and the emission potential of the individual (Llonch
et al., 2015). In contrast to the perspective on EIM, in animal welfare
sciences the almost undivided focus is on the secondary effect level of
improvement measures, highlighting the environmental impact redu-
cing effects of good health and welfare (see Table 3) (Llonch et al.,
2016; Özkan et al., 2015). However, whether measures to improve an
unfavourable welfare situation have per se an effect on the emission
level, has less frequently been subject of investigation. So far, a study on
endemic cattle diseases in the UK (ADAS, 2015) and a study on broiler
welfare (Leinonen et al., 2014) provide the only scarce information
regarding primary effects of AWIM. According to these model calcula-
tions, the environmental impact of a combination of health improve-
ment measures is lower than the emission mitigating effect of regained
health (ADAS, 2015; Leinonen et al., 2014).

Due to the beneficial effects for EIM, the secondary effects of AWIM
in terms of improved health and welfare are described as co-determi-
nant for the sector’s overall sustainability (FAO, 2014; Tucker et al.,
2013). Studies modelling the impact of common diseases in dairy cows
on the EI of production (e.g. general: Chatterton et al., 2014; ketosis:
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Mostert et al., 2016; lameness: Chen et al., 2016; mastitis: Hospido and
Sonesson, 2005; Mostert et al., 2017; Özkan et al., 2015) as well as two
governmentally commissioned studies on endemic cattle diseases in the
UK (ADAS, 2015; Skuce et al., 2016) confirm that impaired dairy cow
health can have a considerable negative impact on the emission level of
the animals. Depending on the health disorder, the magnitude of GHG
emission increase reaches 25% per t of milk in diseased cows compared
to healthy counterparts (ADAS, 2015; Skuce et al., 2016). For mastitis,
lameness and infertility, the estimated increases in GHG emissions per
unit of milk and per case amount to 7%, 8% and 16%, respectively
(ADAS, 2015).

In addition to health improvement, the reduction of stress serves as
another strategy to improve overall animal welfare while mitigating the
EI of dairy farming. By definition, stress is a condition of imbalanced
homeostasis in response to internal events or external stressors, often
followed by an increase in cortisol levels. It does not only result from
violations of the animal’s physical integrity (Backus et al., 2014), but
can also be induced by other stressors such as heat (Allen et al., 2015),
social factors such as deprivation of social contact, or lack of space
(Proudfoot and Habing, 2015). Stress may increase the cows’ metabolic
rate and energy consumption (Herd and Arthur, 2009), eventually re-
sulting in increased CH4 and N2O emission levels (Hristov et al., 2013).
Moreover, stress affects determinants of the animals’ emission potential
such as feed conversion ratio and residual feed intake. According to
Llonch et al. (2015), an estimated 37% of the variation in FCE can be
explained by stress, with reduced FCE resulting in an increased GHG
emission potential (Skuce et al., 2016). Heightened cortisol levels are
associated with increased RFI, resulting in increased CH4 emissions
(Llonch et al., 2015). Stress can also affect the animal’s health status.
According to Proudfoot and Habing (2015), social stressors such as
reduced space allowance due to overstocking or social instability may
influence the incidence of diseases. For example, small collecting yards
can result in agonistic behaviour near the milking parlour, which has
been shown to increase the lameness risk (Barker et al., 2010).

The level of increase in GHG emissions resulting from a disease or
from stress co-determines the EIM potential of curing the ailment. In
general, the CH4 and N2O mitigation potential of health improvement
in dairy cows is considered rather low compared to other options of
EIM, amounting to less than 10% (Hristov et al., 2013) (see Table 3).
Variations in emission levels between healthy and diseased cows are
largely explained by indirect EI reduction via increased production ef-
ficiency of healthy animals, while the effect of direct emission reduction
is of minor importance (1–2%) (ADAS, 2015). Increases in productivity
are achieved mainly by improved fertility and longevity, rather than
increased yield. In fact, the yield level of dairy cows is primarily de-
termined by genetic and nutritional factors (von Keyserlingk et al.,
2009), while the health status of the cow has a comparatively small
effect on variations in milk yield (Coignard et al., 2014; von Keyserlingk
et al., 2013). Still, as a cost for activating the immune system and eli-
citing an immune response, infected, injured or stressed animals require
an increased amount of metabolic energy of up to 1%, depending on the
disease (ADAS, 2015). However, illness and stress can result in reduced
feed intake and reduced feed efficiency (Chen et al., 2016; Skuce et al.,
2016), which puts the yield and emission level in further jeopardy
(Knapp et al., 2014; von Keyserlingk et al., 2009).

Based on the knowledge about the positive effects of improved
health and welfare for EIM, below we contrast the AWI potential of
selected AWIM with the measures’ effect on the EI potential of dairy
cows (see Table 2). Quantitative estimates are provided where possible
to facilitate an evaluation of their effectiveness in terms of overall
sustainability improvement. In case of trade-offs, we highlight potential
modification options to reduce the negative effects. As for the choice of
AWIM, we focused on measures frequently suggested as beneficial to
welfare in general (e.g. Fraser et al., 2013; von Keyserlingk et al., 2009)
and for which environmental implications can be derived from the
knowledge about emission formation. As health aspects are so far best

described in regard to EI implications, changes in the welfare status are
mainly expressed in terms of health changes.

3.2.1. Increasing space allowance and reducing stocking density
While the number of farms decreased over the past decades, herd

sizes increased (Barkema et al., 2015; von Keyserlingk et al., 2009),
often accompanied by restricted space allowances and thus increased
stocking densities. These trends are considered as potentially negative
for animal welfare (de Boer et al., 2011), although the relevant findings
are somewhat controversial. Normal behaviour, for example, is de-
scribed as a function of space allowance (Kilgour, 2012). Insufficient
space for withdrawal may induce social stress and potentially injurious
competitive behaviour (Knierim et al., 2015; Proudfoot and Habing,
2015). Herd size has been reported to be negatively associated with
displacement frequency, supposedly due to the relative increase in
space allowance per animal in larger herds (de Vries et al., 2015).
Lobeck-Luchterhand et al. (2015) found reduced displacement in-
cidence at the feed bunk at 80% stocking density compared to 100%.
Although overstocking does not necessarily lead to impaired behaviour
or health and productivity decline (Wang et al., 2016), more recent
findings suggest, that an increase in stocking density by 10.0 percentage
points above average results in an increase of severe lameness pre-
valence by 0.5 percentage points as well as a decline in milk yield (King
et al., 2016). There is also a certain controversy regarding the re-
lationship between space allowance and lying behaviour. While in
several studies no significant association was found between stall
stocking density and lying time (Charlton et al., 2014; King et al.,
2016), King et al. (2017) point out a trend for reduced lying time with
overstocking (> 100%). This trend is supported by the results of
Fregonesi et al. (2007), who found a significant reduction in lying time
to 11.2 h per day (-13%) at 150% overstocking. They also reported an
increased competition for stalls in association with overstocking as well
as significantly increased standing time (+17%), which has been de-
scribed as a risk determinant for lameness (Dippel et al., 2011). For
dairy cows, an average lying time of 12 h is recommended (Charlton
et al., 2014). According to Schütz et al. (2015) cows temporarily re-
stricted to a 3m2 stand-off space spent only 7.5 h lying, while at 6 m2

lying times were similar to those detected on pasture. Aggressive in-
teractions declined significantly (up to 35%) when increasing space
allowance from 3 to 4.5m2 per cow in the stand-off area (Schütz et al.,
2015). Similarly, Irrgang et al. (2015) showed that in horned cows
space allowance in the waiting area of the milking parlour significantly
affected agonistic and agitation behaviour and heart rate. Offering an
area greater than 1.7 m2 proved beneficial in terms of welfare, poten-
tially reducing the risk for injuries and stress, especially for lower
ranking cows (Irrgang et al., 2015). These findings are supported by
Wang et al. (2016), who report a reduction in competitive behaviour
during regrouping of cows at reduced stocking densities. Thus, despite
some controversy, increasing space allowance and the avoidance of
overstocking can be considered beneficial regarding the expression of
normal behaviour and positive animal welfare in general.

Regarding its environmental effects, the measure potentially bene-
fits CH4 reduction, while it might negatively affect N emissions:
Increasing space allowance is directly opposed to the EIMM of reducing
the emitting surface area that offers a substantial NH3 mitigation po-
tential (Ndegwa et al., 2008). Avoiding stress and welfare impairment
due to overstocking, however, favours CH4 abatement (Llonch et al.,
2015). On pasture, increasing stocking density can lead to an increased
risk for N losses to the soil, while the effects on CH4 emissions depend
on grazing management (Novak and Fiorelli, 2010). Assuming that the
demand in animal products and the yield level of the animals remain
constant, a reduction in stocking density will come at the expense of an
increasing demand for space, affecting other aspects of sustainability in
dairy farming not further discussed in this review, notably land use
change.

To reduce an increase in NH3 emissions due to increased space,
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manure management measures come into play. In this article, we fo-
cused on measures with implication for the animal. NH3 emissions can
be reduced substantially via the separation of faeces and urine, which is
why the following adjustment measures can prove beneficial in terms of
EIM. Different floor designs and manure management systems offer
various mitigation potentials. Although deep litter and solid manure
handling systems generally excel slurry-based systems in terms of N2O
and potentially also CH4 emissions from housing and storage, the as-
sociated floor design per se does not affect emission formation processes
(Novak and Fiorelli, 2010). However, since in slatted systems with no
bedding material nitrification processes and thus N2O formation are
low due to the largely anaerobic conditions in the slurry, slatted
flooring is frequently perceived as the more favourable floor design in
terms of EIM compared to solid flooring, despite potential welfare
losses (de Boer et al., 2011). Regarding emissions during storage, straw-
based systems might, however, offer advantages, as straw can improve
the aeration of the manure and increase its C/N ratio, thus limiting the
GHG and NH3 emission potential (Novak and Fiorelli, 2010). Moreover,
based on the level of urine separation, different floorings have been
associated with varying NH3 emission levels. For example, the NH3

reduction potential of concrete flooring, either plane with manure
scrapers and grooves or v-shaped with gutters, varies between 35% and
65%. An inclination of solid floors decreases the NH3 emission potential
by 21% to 50% compared to slatted or level solid floor (Ndegwa et al.,
2008). According to a review by Ndegwa et al. (2008), inclined solid
floors with proper urine drainage have actually been shown to have
lower NH3 emissions compared to slatted systems. They are therefore
recommended as favourable in terms of both AW and NH3 reduction
(Pereira et al., 2011), especially when taking into account potential
risks for foot health associated with slatted flooring as outlined by
Rouha-Mülleder et al. (2009). The floor finish does not significantly
affect NH3 emission levels (Ndegwa et al., 2008). Therefore, the use of
rubber topping of slatted or concrete floors for the purpose of im-
proving walking and footing comfort (Flower et al., 2007) as well as
claw health (Fjeldaas et al., 2011) can be suggested as beneficial for AW
and the mitigation of direct emissions from manure. For lameness
prevention, the implementation of rubber floor topping (ADAS, 2015)
and mattresses in the lying area as well as reducing stocking density
have been identified as cost-efficient measures with high welfare ben-
efit (Bruijnis et al., 2012), compared to measures requiring capital in-
vestment for new building design. Still, while changes in stocking
density are not directly associated with primary EI, changes in demand
for land and the energy demand and cost for producing the rubber
overlay need to be taken into account in a comprehensive evaluation of
the total emission potential of this measure. ADAS (2015) estimated the
overall EI of lameness intervention measures (including the use of
rubber mats) at less than 2% per unit milk. Due to the rather small
secondary effect of improving lameness on the EI potential of the ani-
mals, amounting to 1–2% per animal treated, the emission mitigating
effect of curing lameness is lower than expected (ADAS, 2015). Al-
though no comparable assessment has been done yet regarding space
allowance per se, these results indicate, that the overall EI of the AWIM
is not negligible, which underlines the importance of further research to
quantitatively evaluate the measure with regard to both effect levels.

3.2.2. Increasing cleaning frequency
Cleanliness in dairy cows is a key determinant of hygienic milk

production, animal health, and overall animal welfare. In addition to
being a function of the housing and bedding type (Hauge et al., 2012),
the level of cleanliness is determined by the cleaning routine. The fre-
quent use of automatic manure scraping devices for manure removal
from the alleys can help to keep the floors dry and clean and thereby
reduce the negative effects of unhygienic environment on claw health
(Somers et al., 2005). A 1-unit increase in scraping frequency reduced
the odds for severe lameness (OR=0.72, CI= 0.53–0.97, p = 0.03)
(Chapinal et al., 2013), while a reduction in scraping frequency has

been reported to result in an increased risk for both impaired udder and
foot health (DeVries et al., 2012). Conflicting findings are reported by
Barker et al. (2010), who found a negative association between scraping
frequency and foot health. They ascribe these results to an increasing
risk for collisions with the approaching scraper, an effect more pro-
nounced during the main feeding period (Barker et al., 2010). As a
guiding value, a scraping frequency of 3–5 scraping events daily can be
recommended, for which the odds for antagonistic displacements have
been found to decrease significantly (OR=0.54, 95% CI=0.37–0.78,
p=0.00) compared to less than 3 scrapings per day (de Vries et al.,
2015), suggesting a reduction in social stress.

Aside from the positive effects of improved floor cleanliness on
animal welfare, frequent scraping is generally beneficial in terms of
NH3 emission reduction, as it limits the time of manure exposure
(Ndegwa et al., 2008; Ngwabie et al., 2011) and reduces the con-
taminated surface area (Ndegwa et al., 2008). The time intervals from
manure excretion to its removal is recommended to be below 6 h
(Pereira et al., 2011). The mitigating potential of scraping is however
limited. Increasing the number of scraping events from 12 times to 96
times per day reduced NH3 emissions by only 5%, which might not
outweigh the extra scraping efforts. However, when combining
scraping with flushing of floors with water every 2–3 hours, the overall
NH3 reduction potential amounts to 65% in sloped floor systems
(Ndegwa et al., 2008). Since other emission influencing factors such as
the distribution of urine and faeces (see 3.2.1.), air temperature and
ventilation rates (see 3.2.3.) can vary greatly between different systems
and cattle housing in general, the extrapolation of presented emission
values and mitigation potentials to large-scale dairy production gen-
erally needs to be handled with caution (Pereira et al., 2011). Although
data for a more detailed quantification is not available to date, the
frequent cleaning can generally be considered positive in terms of both
AWI and EIM. For a comprehensive assessment of the measure’s impact
along the whole supply chain of a system, additional resource use (e.g.
energy, water) needs to be considered.

3.2.3. Heat mitigation
The environmental temperature affects the behaviour of dairy cows

(Karimi et al., 2015; Ngwabie et al., 2011). Activity decreases with
increasing temperature (Ngwabie et al., 2011) and cows spend more
time standing (Allen et al., 2015; Karimi et al., 2015). Prolonged
standing has being reported hazardous to claw health and a risk factor
for lameness (Dippel et al., 2011). Moreover, feeding behaviour
changes, which may cause up to 37% loss in feed efficiency (Llonch
et al., 2015). DMI decreases considerably, as do ruminating and
chewing, which results in declining milk yield and health (Karimi et al.,
2015), such as an increasing risk for subclinical forms of acidosis
(Abdela, 2016). At a constant yield level, decreasing DMI can further
result in negative energy balance and metabolic stress (Oltenacu and
Broom, 2010). Thermal comfort in dairy cows is commonly determined
using the temperature-humidity index (THI) (Charlton and Rutter,
2017), with a value of 71 marking the critical upper threshold for be-
ginning heat stress. At THI values above 73 reductions in conception
rate by up to 39% and severe economic losses have been reported
(Schüller et al., 2014). In a controlled environment with an average THI
of 69.7, cows not receiving cooling through sprinklers and fans ex-
perienced heat stress and showed a reduction in DMI and yield of 1.8 kg
and 4.1 kg per day, respectively (Karimi et al., 2015). Thus, heat stress
abatement can positively affect fertility and improve activity and milk
yield. Schütz et al. (2010) also reported a reduction in agonistic be-
haviour in cows on pasture when provided with more shade.

Due to the positive effects on welfare and performance, the en-
vironmental impact of non-heat stressed animals is likely to be lower,
compared to heat-stressed cows (Place and Mitloehner, 2014). Con-
sidering the findings of Karimi et al. (2015), a reduction in DMI of
1.8 kg per cow and day would equal an increase in CH4 emission po-
tential of up to 12%, according to the review of Knapp et al. (2014). In
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contrast, with thermal comfort, DMI and activity return to normal and a
comparatively decreased CH4 production relative to intake (Ngwabie
et al., 2011). The risk for increasing CH4 and N2O emissions per unit of
product associated with the reduction of fertility as a result to heat
stress (Garnsworthy, 2004) further substantiates the advantages of
thermal management for EIM (see Table 3). An effective reduction in air
temperature is also beneficial regarding GHG and NH3 mitigation
(Hristov et al., 2013; Ngwabie et al., 2011). CH4, CO2 and NH3 emis-
sions from the manure decrease significantly with a temperature re-
duction from 35 °C to 5 °C, irrespective of floor type. However, since
increased ventilation rates for cooling purposes directly boost ammonia
volatilization, NH3 emissions from concrete flooring may rise con-
siderably. Moreover, the use of both ventilators or sprinkling devices
for cooling requires electric energy and water, translating to increased
CO2 emissions, increased costs as well as chain emissions from pro-
duction and transport of devices (Ngwabie et al., 2011). For a detailed
quantification of the primary effects of heat abatement measures on
total emission in dairy farming, further research is needed. Findings in
poultry farming, however, suggest that the use of heat exchangers could
keep additional energy requirements comparatively low (Leinonen
et al., 2014). Thus, heat management could generally benefit total
emission mitigation, depending on the region and the efforts required
for cooling.

3.2.4. Pasture access
Access to pasture combined with indoor feeding as well as pasture-

based production systems are often mentioned as beneficial for animal
health and welfare. While depending on regional climatic conditions
fully pasture-based systems may not be realizable everywhere (Hristov
et al., 2013), on many dairy farms the benefits of temporary access to
pasture can be used (von Keyserlingk et al., 2009). According to Algers
et al. (2009), the risk for mastitis infection is lowest on pasture, while in
indoor-housed cows Washburn et al. (2002) found clinical mastitis to
occur 1.8 times more often and mastitis related culling rates were 8
times higher compared to cows in pasture systems. Access to pasture
has also repeatedly been identified as beneficial in terms of claw lesions
and lameness prevalence (see Table 2) (Chapinal et al., 2013;
Hernandez-Mendo et al., 2007; Rutherford et al., 2009). This effect is
supposedly due to adequate surface conditions (Hernandez-Mendo
et al., 2007). Compared to zero-grazing systems, cows with seasonal
access to pasture showed a decreased prevalence of lesions and swel-
lings on the whole body (OR=0.41, CI= 0.27–0.61, at p=0.00) as
well as lower lameness prevalence (OR=0.68, CI= 0.51–0.90,
p=0.01) (de Vries et al., 2015). The mere introduction of a 4-week
grazing period already improved the gait score of lame individuals,
compared to control cows in free-stall housing (Hernandez-Mendo
et al., 2007) and in farms providing access to pasture during the dry
period, the prevalence of clinical lameness was significantly lower than
in entirely zero-grazed herds (OR=0.52, CI = 0.32–0.85, p=0.01)
(Chapinal et al., 2013). Aside from health benefits, pasture is often
perceived as a welfare-friendly housing environment, as it comes clo-
sest in displaying the natural living conditions of cattle (von
Keyserlingk et al., 2009). Providing overnight access to pasture corre-
lates with the preference pattern (Falk et al., 2012; von Keyserlingk
et al., 2017), while with increasing THI and rainfall cows prefer to stay
indoors (Falk et al., 2012). As pasture is considered to provide more
space relative to indoor-housing, the opportunities for exercise and
behavioural expression are amplified, aiding the welfare aspects of
natural living and affective states. The low levels of agonistic interac-
tions on pasture are believed to be due to better possibilities for with-
drawal and maintaining the inter-individual distances (Charlton and
Rutter, 2017).

In temperate regions, emission levels in well managed pasture-based
systems are generally low (Chobtang et al., 2017), while providing
seasonal access to pasture and grass-based diet can help to reduce the
overall EI of housed dairy cows, when combined with a significant

reduction of concentrate use (Arsenault et al., 2009; O’Brien et al.,
2012). According to a study on the marginal abatement costs for mi-
tigation measures in Irish agriculture, every one day increase in the
grazing season resulted in a 0.17% reduction in GHG emissions per unit
of milk. During the time spent on pasture, CH4, and N2O emissions from
manure storage are reduced, as are CO2 emissions, since less energy is
spent on feed production (O’Brien et al., 2012) and animal management
in the barn. Efficiently managed, pasture is an economic option for
sustainability improvement in dairy farming (Schulte and Donnellan,
2012), as it functions also as a sink for soil carbon sequestration due to
the lower tillage-induced disturbance (de Boer et al., 2011). Good
management involves the choice of adequate stocking density and
weather conditions, the grazing system (Novak and Fiorelli, 2010) and
the number of cuttings (MacLeod et al., 2015), with the objective of
avoiding soil erosion and degradation (de Boer et al., 2011) and opti-
mizing the nutritional supply of the animals (Gerber et al., 2013a).

The risk for CH4 emissions and N losses from pasture can be reduced
by improving the fodder quality and matching the CP and fibre levels of
the grass with the animals’ requirement (Gerber et al., 2013a; Hristov
et al., 2013). This can be a challenging task in pasture-based systems,
however supplementing low-protein feed has been described as an
option to reduce N excretion (Luo et al., 2010). To additionally mini-
mize the risk for elevated N2O emission levels and N leaching, the use of
run-off pads and restricted grazing are recommended as management
options in winter and during wet conditions (Luo et al., 2010). This
reduces excreta input to soil and groundwater as well as soil compac-
tion through treading damage and thus benefits pasture growth in
spring. In pasture-based systems, a reduction of grazing time from 24 h
to 6 h per day in winter can reduce N2O-N emission per ha by 39%,
while total N losses may be reduced by up to 60% compared to year-
round grazing via stand-off pads or grazing restriction (Luo et al.,
2010). Generally, the N surplus on pasture increases with increasing
stocking density (Novak and Fiorelli, 2010), especially during autumn
prior to freezing, when the freeze-thaw cycles of the soil promote N loss
(Hristov et al., 2013).

4. Concluding discussion

The implementation of emission mitigating measures and the re-
storation and maintenance of good animal welfare have been suggested
as effective approaches to make modern dairy farming more sustain-
able. Numerous measures have been proposed for both AW improve-
ment and EI mitigation. In response to the repeated call for an in-
tegrated and quantitative assessment of the complex interdependencies
resulting from the manipulation of either the AW state or the EI level
(see de Boer et al., 2011; Llonch et al., 2015), we contrasted the miti-
gation potential of selected EIMM with quantitative results from the
animal welfare literature for a preliminary evaluation of their impact on
welfare. Similarly, we attempted to interpret the quantitative welfare
improvement potential of AWIM against the backdrop of the underlying
modes of EIM and factors influencing the emission potential, to de-
termine potential environmental trade-offs.

Regarding the impacts of EIMM on AW in particular, endeavours for
mere genetic yield enhancement without due consideration of their
implications for correlated fitness traits, the use of increasing dietary
concentrate ratios and of feed additives with potential health impact
are potentially harmful to welfare. This is especially true for most de-
veloped countries since production levels are already very high.
Measures operating on the indirect mitigation principle can contribute
to the risk of production diseases and thereby counteract EIM due to
declining health. However, when simultaneously taking welfare re-
levant aspects such as functional traits into account, their mitigation
potential might be safeguarded. Selection for reduced RFI and CH4

emissions can serve as an overall positive measure to improve sus-
tainability, as long as the DMI is balanced with the animal’s yield po-
tential to avoid an increase in emissions as a result of increased
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metabolic stress and subsequent health decline. Compensating reduced
DMI with excess concentrate ratios in the diet is not a viable option,
however, fat supplementation can help to cover the animals’ energy
requirement. In general, fat supplementation and protein reduction do
not pose direct threats to animal welfare, as long as physiological re-
quirements associated with their genetic potential are met. Precision
feeding and selection for simultaneous increase of yield and fitness can
be considered as comprehensive measures of sustainability improve-
ment.

As for AWIM in particular, hardly any data on EI implications is
available so far. However, as outlined above for selected measures, no
major shortcomings in terms of EIM may be expected as long as ade-
quate housing design and manure management measures are im-
plemented. Although increasing space allowance can lead to increased
NH3 emissions, frequent cleaning as well as adequate temperature
management and housing characteristics, like v-shaped concrete
flooring with gutters for urine separation, can counteract this trend, in
accordance with conditions beneficial for animal welfare. The extra
effort for increased cleaning frequency and cooling do not seem to
outweigh the positive effects of these measures on AW and EIM, al-
though further research is needed to substantiate this assumption.
Providing access to pasture is considered positive in terms of both AWI
and EIM. Again, an adequate management in due consideration of
weather condition and growth stages of vegetation can limit the po-
tential risk for increased N emissions from pasture due to leaching.
Especially overnight access to pasture during dry weather corresponds
with the cows’ preference pattern and benefits their overall welfare
without negative implications for yield and emission potential.

The quantitative evaluation of impacts as attempted in this review
provides only an approximate and preliminary insight into the range of
effects that can be expected. Regarding the welfare impacts of EIMM on
the one hand, a semi-quantitative evaluation was possible for increasing
milk yield and concentrate ratio, while no quantitative evaluation of
the effect of rumen modifiers on animal welfare could be derived from
the existing literature. When reducing the protein content or increasing
the fat content of the diet, critical thresholds mark the beginning of
potential welfare trade-offs, yet without further specification of their
quantitative magnitude. Regarding AWIM on the other hand, implica-
tions for EI have been found, but a quantitative evaluation of effects
was largely not possible. In the case of an increase in space allowance,
this is due to the qualitative nature of the measure. Despite being a
welfare determining aspect, increasing space allowance is expressed
relative to an existing unfavourable situation rather than tied to abso-
lute values, for which emission potentials could be calculated. In the
case of heat abatement, which may be described as beneficial in terms
of EIM since emissions from manure are a function of temperature,
further assessments of the impact of different THI levels on emission
formation could help to specify the EI potential of this measure.

Considering the EI of EIMM and AWIM in a broader sense, notably
regarding changes in indirect emissions (e.g. from production and
transport of goods) and resource use (e.g. land, water and energy), al-
lows for a more integral evaluation of the effectiveness of particular
measures on the global level and includes aspects such as land use
change, deforestation, acidification, eutrophication, and biological in-
tegrity. For example, the EIM potential of feeding concentrates is bur-
dened with additional CO2 and N2O emissions from production and
delivery of additional concentrate feed (Gerber et al., 2011; Lovett
et al., 2006). Emissions following land use change (conversion of forest
and native grassland into arable land), either abroad or at the national
level, may require several years “pay-back time” before annual emis-
sion reduction due to concentrate supplementation comes into effect
(de Boer et al., 2011). Regarding the increasing reliance on grazed grass
in the cows’ diet via pasture access, manure storing time decreases as do
contributions to indirect emissions from external inputs, including
concentrate feeds, fertilizers, electricity, and transport fuels. When ex-
pressed per unit of product, pasture-based systems have thus been

found to perform better regarding the environmental aspects global
warming, acidification and eutrophication potential, compared to in-
tensive confinement systems. When expressed per unit of total farm
area, all environmental impacts but global warming were lower in the
pasture-based system. Moreover, temporary or continuous pasturing
can have a negative effect on the environmental impact category land
use (Arsenault et al., 2009; O’Brien et al., 2012) and potential impacts
of intensive pasture use on farm biodiversity still require evaluation
(Arsenault et al., 2009). However, converting arable land to grassland
can help to store additional carbon in the soil, which in turn might
benefit soil fertility and water quality (de Boer et al., 2011; Novak and
Fiorelli, 2010).

Managing all factors determining an animal’s emission potential is
complex and challenging, especially when combining EIMM with
AWIM. To balance synergetic and antagonistic effects of measures of
EIM and AWI, including direct and indirect emissions and in regard to
various aspects of environmental impact of dairy farming, the use of
integral methodologies such as life-cycle-assessment (LCA) is re-
commended (de Boer et al., 2011; Llonch et al., 2015). Customised
measures of EIM and AWI can be identified that fit specific production
conditions with a given starting point regarding the status of EI and
AW. Moreover, when combining multiple measures, LCA can help to
identify additive mitigating effects and consider risks for emission in-
creases form trade-offs between different measures (Luo et al., 2010;
Novak and Fiorelli, 2010), thus avoiding emission shifting between
systems along the supply chain (de Boer et al., 2011).

In conclusion, we advocate considering AWI and EIM as two equally
important and interdependent aspects of sustainability in dairy
farming. Further research is needed to elaborate the welfare implica-
tions of EIMM and especially the EI of AWIM, notably in regard to
quantification. We endorse the use of integral quantitative methodol-
ogies such as LCA as a tool to balance the synergetic and antagonistic
interdependencies of EIM and AWI on the animal and on the farm level,
to identify customised integral EIMM and AWIM. Future assessments
should further consider potential impacts of the implementation of
AWIM and EIMM along the total dairy supply chain and in regard to
other aspects of the dairy farm’s environmental impact, such as acid-
ification, eutrophication, and land use. Ultimately, an inclusion of
economic and social aspects of sustainability in future assessments
would complement the evaluation of specific measures in regard to
their practical relevance and thus facilitate decision making with regard
to more sustainable dairy farming.
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a b s t r a c t

While the environmental impacts of common health disorders in dairy cattle such as lameness have
recently been assessed, the effects of specific welfare intervention measures on emissions from dairying
are unknown. This study aimed at estimating the impact of lameness intervention through imple-
mentation of rubber mats in alleyways on the contribution potential of milk production to global
warming (GWP), terrestrial acidification (TAP), freshwater and marine eutrophication (FEP, MEP), as well
as to the use of non-renewable and renewable energy resources (nRER, RER). Using life-cycle assessment,
the environmental impacts of two model farms in different production areas of Austria (highlands,
lowlands) were estimated before and after the implementation of rubber mats. Productivity shortfalls
due to lameness in the baseline scenario (Sbasic) were assumed to be reduced by 50% through improved
flooring in the intervention scenario (Smats). For Sbasic of the highland system, GWP, TAP, FEP, MEP, nRER
and RER were estimated at 1.2 kg CO2-, 22.9 g SO2-, 0.1 g P-, 3.7 g N-, 2.2 and 18.4 MJ-equivalents per kg
milk, respectively. In Smats, significant changes in impact levels were only found for TAP (!1.4%), nRER
(þ2.5%) and RER (!0.8%) (r # 0.001). For the lowland system, results were of similar, but slightly lower
magnitude. In both systems, TAP, MEP and RER estimates proved insensitive to changes in mat durability,
due to a negligible impact of emissions associated with the production of mats (#0.05%). Varying the
assumed lameness reduction potential of mats had a proportionate effect on all categories. Considering
the effectiveness of soft flooring in reducing physical trauma, the benefits of rubber mats for emission
mitigation can be expected to be more pronounced in the case of sole ulcers rather than digital
dermatitis. In conclusion, although a significant mitigating effect was shown for TAP and RER only, the
findings indicate the potential of health and welfare improvement measures to mitigate emissions from
dairy farming or to at least outweigh the environmental costs of their implementation. However, a
comprehensive, primary data-based assessment of other intervention measures is needed to substantiate
a general benefit of welfare intervention measures for sustainable dairy farming.

© 2020 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Dairy farming has a considerable impact on environmental re-
sources and services such as air, soil, water and biodiversity and

contributes significantly to their degradation, pollution and loss
(Hristov et al., 2013; Novak and Fiorelli, 2010). Among other envi-
ronmental impacts, the average contribution potential of European
specialized dairy farms to global warming (GWP), terrestrial acid-
ification (TAP), freshwater and marine eutrophication (FEP, MEP)
has recently been estimated to be 1.2 kg CO2-, 26.1 g SO2-, 1.1 g P-
and 8.1 g N-equivalents (e) per kg of fat- and protein-correctedmilk
(FPCM), respectively (Mu et al., 2017). Average non-renewable
energy resource demands (nRER) amount to 3.3 MJ-e/kg of
energy-corrected milk (ECM) (Guerci et al., 2013). Impacts can vary
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greatly depending on region, system type and methodological
choices (Baldini et al., 2017). For example, GWP in European farms
ranges between 0.8 and 1.8 kg CO2-e/kg FPCM (Mu et al., 2017), thus
confirming earlier reviews (Fantin et al., 2012; Hietala et al., 2015).
For Austrian production systems, a narrower range of 0.9e1.17 kg
CO2-e/kg ECM has been described (H€ortenhuber et al., 2010).

Among other measures to mitigate the environmental impact of
dairy production, such as the implementation of manure digestion
to mitigate GHG emissions (Battini et al., 2014) or the frequent
cleaning of surfaces to reduce ammonia emissions (Ndegwa et al.,
2008), good animal health and welfare have been suggested to
lower impacts (Hristov et al., 2013; Llonch et al., 2016). Recent
studies confirmed an increase in emissions due to common cattle
diseases, such as lameness, ketosis and mastitis (Chen et al., 2016;
Mostert et al., 2018a; €Ozkan Gülzari et al., 2018). Lameness is
among the most relevant health and welfare issues in dairy
farming. It is a painful condition of multifactorial aetiology with
detrimental economic implications due to productivity losses,
fertility decline and an increased culling risk (Bicalho et al., 2009;
Huxley, 2013). Reduced productivity leads to increasing environ-
mental impacts per unit of product since individual relative
maintenance costs increase and the production of a constant milk
amount requires more animals (Knapp et al., 2014). Per case of foot
lesion, GWP increased on average by 1.5% per unit of product, with
variations depending on lameness cause and associated changes in
milk yield, calving interval and culling risk (Mostert et al., 2018b),
while an increase in lameness prevalence of 55% resulted in an
increase of GHG emissions by up to 7.8%, depending on the severity
of the disease. For TAP and FEP, respective estimates amounted to
up to 9.4% (Chen et al., 2016).

The knowledge about potential impacts of welfare improvement
measures on the environmental performance is very limited
(Herzog et al., 2018). While a single report described a less than 2%
increase in GHG emissions per unit of product for a combination of
lameness intervention measures (ADAS, 2015), the impact of single
measures has not been calculated yet (Herzog et al., 2018). Imple-
mentation of soft flooring is a frequently suggested intervention
measure to improve locomotion and reduce the risk for trauma
(Chapinal et al., 2013; Haufe et al., 2009), lesions and lameness
(Ouweltjes et al., 2009). The effect is due to higher compressibility
and friction on rubber mats compared to concrete (Rushen and de
Passill"e, 2006). Improved grip can further benefit oestrus and
comfort behaviour and cow activity in general (Platz et al., 2008).
With improved locomotion, eating time and feed intake increase
(Bach et al., 2007) and lameness-induced yield depressions
decrease, depending on the type and severity of the foot lesion
(Ouweltjes et al., 2009).

In contrast to a change in cleaning (Barker et al., 2012) and claw
trimming routines (Ouweltjes et al., 2009), the implementation of
rubber mats is associated with environmental costs for additional
barn equipment (material, energy). This raises the question of po-
tential trade-offs between the required resource input and the
emission mitigating effect of increased productivity due to lame-
ness reduction. Therefore, the objective of the present study was to
estimate the effects of introducing rubber mats in alleyways on the
environmental impact of milk production in terms of GWP, TAP, FEP,
MEP, nRER and RER.

2. Material and Methods

Based on life-cycle assessment (LCA), the environmental impact
potential of cows in two modelled dairy production systems (PSs)
was compared before and after the implementation of rubber mats,
usingMonte-Carlo simulations.While cows in the baseline scenario
Sbasic were assumed to be lame, for the intervention scenario Smats

a 50% reduction of lameness-induced shortfalls in milk yield,
fertility and longevity was considered as well as respective material
and energy requirements for the production of the mats and their
disposal.

2.1. Dairy production systems (Sbasic)

The two modelled PSs represent typical production conditions
in the highland and lowland regions of Austria and differ mainly in
production intensity and feeding regime (Table 1). The highland
production system (PS H) is defined as a low input system in the
alpine region of the country, where climatic conditions are ideal for
pasture. The lowland production system (PS L) is representative of
more favourable production conditions in the north-eastern part of
the country. Production intensity is higher compared to PS H. All
modelling assumptions are based on data retrieved from national
statistics and complemented by expert opinion.

Differences between PSs in forage yields and forage quality are
mainly due to differences in altitude, which also determines the
grass- and cropland ratio, time of harvest and cutting frequency in
each system (Table 2). Nutrient and energy contents were derived
from feed composition tables and adjusted for harvesting losses
(DLG, 1997). Average gross yields obtained per ha of grassland were
7.5 t and 8.2 t of drymatter (DM) in PS H and PS L, respectively, with
an average forage energy density of 5.92 and 5.97 MJ NEL/kg DM.
Based on the stocking density in each PS, forage yields per animal
were calculated. Shortfalls regarding the fulfilment of energy de-
mand per animal determined the amount of purchase feed. In both
systems, total forage demand is covered from on-farm production.
In terms of concentrates, PS H completely relies on off-farm pur-
chase, while PS L is partially self-sufficient.

Feed composition (Table 2) reflects national cultivation practices
(IACS, 2015) and was defined relative to the grass-to cropland ratio
per PS and to region-specific gross yield levels. Ration ingredients
of dairy cows included forage (grass, hay, grass silage, maize silage,
clover-grass silage) and concentrate (wheat, barley, triticale, rape
seed and sunflower seed meal, dried distiller’s grain). The overall
percentage of forage per kg of diet DM was higher in PS H (90%)
than in PS L (78%), corresponding to shifts in the proportion of
concentrates and silage. PS H was designed as a system with a 23%
share of pasture in the forage diet, while the zero-grazed cows in PS
L were offered green fodder indoors. Diets were balanced with
regard to the performance-related nutritional requirements of the
cows, as calculated following nutritional recommendations (GfE,
2001). Daily energy requirement per dairy cow was 108.3 MJ NEL
in PS H and 116.6 MJ NEL in PS L (Table 1).

2.2. Calculation of emissions

Based on daily DM intake, the animals’ nutrient intake was
calculated (Table 3). It served as a basis for the calculation of CH4,
N2O, NH3 and NOx emissions from the animals and their manure.
Emission calculation included prorated emissions from rearing and
dry period and followed established international guidelines (IPCC,
2006a, 2006b) and national calculation schemes (EAA, 2014).
Emissions associated with feed production (resources, cultivation,
harvesting, processing) and energy requirements (fossil fuel, elec-
tricity) were resumed from the inventory database (see section
2.3), while emissions resulting from production and use of pesti-
cides and fertilizer were derived from approximations described in
Quantis et al. (2012). CH4 emissions from enteric fermentation
were calculated following the equation of Kirchgessner et al. (1995)
and amounted to 191 kg and 182 kg CH4/cow.year for Sbasic in PS H
and PS L, respectively, prorated emissions from rearing and dry
period included (Table 4).
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Annual manure emissions per cowwere estimated based on the
amount of excreta in each PS, which depended on the animals’ yield
level (Pommer et al., 2014), and on the location of excretion (PS H:
72% barn, 12% outdoor run, 16% pasture; PS L: 100% barn). Calcu-
lations of manure CH4 and direct and indirect N2O emissions fol-
lowed IPCC tier 2 methods for country-specific excretion rates
(Table 4). Regarding the estimation of manure CH4, the parameter
volatile solids was estimated depending on gross energy intake and

digestibility of organic matter in the diet, following eq. 10.24 (IPCC,
2006a). Methane conversion factors (MCF) for emissions from
pasture and outside run were taken from IPCC, 2006a. For slurry
emissions, a national MCF was available, accounting for
temperature-dependent variation in emissions per area (Amon
et al., 2007b). Differences in the proportion of manure excreted
on pasture and in the outdoor run (PS H) were taken into account
using weighted emission factors (EF) (Supplementary Table 1).

Regarding the estimation of direct N2O from manure storage,
country-specific nitrogen excretion rates (Nex) were calculated
based on the uptake of dietary CP minus N transferred into prod-
ucts (milk, calves) (Gruber and P€otsch, 2006). For emissions from
slurry and pasture default EFs were applied (IPCC, 2006b), while
yard emissions where accounted for based on a national EF (EAA,
2014). Regarding the estimation of indirect N2O emissions, an
IPCC recommended default EF was used (IPCC, 2006b). Values for
NH3 and NOx volatilization from housing, pasture, storage and field
application were derived as a fraction of Nex, using national EFs for
liquid manure management (EAA, 2014). N and P losses from
storage and outdoor run were considered to be zero, as national
environmental regulations stipulate run-off free management of
manure excreted in the yard, while storage tanks are required to be
impermeable and covered in order to avoid emissions (EAA, 2018).
N and P emissions from pasture and feed production are considered
in the respective datasets of the inventory database (see section
2.3) and were therefore not specifically outlined in Table 4.

2.3. Life-cycle assessment

The assessment of environmental impacts followed the
normative guidelines ISO 14040 and 14044 for LCA (ISO, 2006a,
2006b) and was based on the functional unit of 1 kg ECM (Sjaunja
et al., 1991). The cradle-to-farm gate perspective defined the system
boundary (Fig. 1) and attributional modelling was chosen to facil-
itate the comparison of results with the literature. The co-product
meat from surplus calves and cull cows was considered using
biophysical allocation. Allocation factors were calculated as a
function of the cows’ energy requirement to producemilk andmeat
(Table 4), reflecting yield level and live weight of the cull cow and
offspring relative to productive lifespan (IDF (International Dairy
Federation), 2010). Since manure was completely recycled for feed
production, allocation was not required (LEAP, 2016). All calcula-
tions were conducted with the open source software openLCA
v1.7.2 (GreenDelta, 2018) in combination with the cut-off system
model of the inventory database ecoinvent v3.2 (Wernet et al.,
2016).

For the inventory modelling, inputs and outputs of the process
“milk production, from cow | cowmilk” in ecoinvent (Wernet et al.,

Table 1
Key characteristics of PS H and PS L regarding land use, animals and housing system.

Characteristics PS H PS L Reference

Production area highland lowland STAT, (2014)
Grassland to cropland ratio (%) 80:20 50:50 IACS, (2015)
Stocking density (cows/ha) 1.2 1.5 IACS, (2015)

Annual milk yield per cow (kg ECM) 7,000 8,000 ZuchtData, (2017)
Body weight per cow (kg) 700 750 ZuchtData, (2017)
Productive lifespan (years) 3.81 3.81 ZuchtData, (2017)
Calving interval (days) 391 391 ZuchtData, (2017)
Energy demand (MJ NEL/day) 108.3 116.6 GfE, (2001)
Housing system free-stall free-stall Amon et al., (2007a)
Outdoor run yes no Amon et al., (2007a)
Manure management system slurry slurry Amon et al., (2007a)
Pasture access (days/year) 180 - Steinwidder and Starz, (2015)

Table 2
Feed production characteristics and diet composition in PS H and PS L, according to
on- and off-farm supply of forage and concentrates.

Characteristics PS H PS L

Number of cuts of permanent grassland/clover leysa 3 4
Gross yields of permanent grassland/clovera (t DM/ha) 7.5/10 8.2/11
Mean energy density of forageb (MJ NEL/kg DM) 5.92 5.97
Mean energy density of concentratec (MJ NEL/kg DM) 8.23 7.84
Concentrate ratio in dietd (% of DM) 11 22

in % of forage DM produced on-farm
Grass silage 42 34
Hay 15 8
Green fodder 0 8
Pasture 23 0
Clover-grass silage 20 10
Maize silage 0 20
Wheat grain 0 7
Barley grain 0 13

in % of concentrate DM produced off-farm
Wheat grain 22 23
Barley grain 45 46
Triticale grain 29 0
Rape seed meale 2 16
Sunflower seed meale 1 6
Dried distiller’s grainf 1 9

a Buchgraber and Gindl, 2009,
b Resch et al., 2010,
c DLG, 1997,
d GfE, 2001.
e solvent extracted,
f with solubles.

Table 3
Average nutrient intake and proportion of daily dry matter intake per dairy cow in
PS H and PS L.

Type Unit PS H PS L

Crude fibre kg CF/day (%) 4.00 (23) 3.70 (21)
Nitrogen-free extracts kg NfE/day (%) 8.61 (49) 9.58 (53)
Crude protein kg CP/day (%) 2.72 (16) 2.75 (15)
Ether extracts kg EE/day (%) 0.43 (2) 0.50 (3)
Ash kg/day (%) 1.76 (10) 1.53 (8)
Total dry matter intake kg/day 17.52 18.07
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2016) were adapted based on production assumptions described in
sections 2.1 to 2.3. Production of seeds, pesticides, fertilizers and
feedstuffs (on-farm, off-farm) was considered as well as the con-
struction and operation of buildings and machinery (e.g. shed,
bedding, milking equipment), including respective energy de-
mands (electricity, heat). Transport was taken into account only in
regard to purchased concentrates and feedstuff from own produc-
tion, which was processed off-farm. Livestock and manure man-
agement were included in terms of emissions of CH4, N2O, NH3 and
NOx from enteric fermentation, housing, storage and field appli-
cation. Consumables such as detergents andwrapping foil for silage
bales were considered via the database, while udder disinfectants
and veterinary drugs were omitted due to lack of data and since no
significant effect on results was expected. Characteristics of up-
stream supply chain activities not detailed above (e.g. amount of
pesticides used in crop production, tap water from housing oper-
ation) were taken from ecoinvent (Wernet et al., 2016) as well as
data on land use changes, soil carbon sequestration and N and P
emissions from feed production.

The impact assessment of GWP, TAP, FEP and MEP was per-
formed based on the ReCiPe midpoint (H) method (Goedkoop et al.,

2009), where nutrient flows contributing to FEP and MEP are
converted to P-e and N-e, respectively. GWP and TAP results are
expressed per unit of CO2-e and SO2-e, respectively, and are
calculated for a 100-year horizon. The method was adapted
following Kral et al. (2016) by using recent IPCC characterisation
factors for the calculation of GWP: 34 and 36 per kg of biogenic and
fossil CH4, respectively, and 298 per kg of N2O from manure
(climate-carbon cycle feedbacks included) (IPCC, 2013). The calcu-
lation of nRER (from nuclear and fossil sources) and renewable
energy resources (RER) followed the cumulative energy demand
method (CED, Frischknecht et al., 2007).

2.4. Welfare intervention modelling (Smats)

Inventory data were recalculated to reflect the modelling as-
sumptions for mat production (including transport and disposal)
and welfare improvement (Table 5). The modelling of the rubber
mats production was based on manufacturer specifications (Co.
Kraiburg elastics) and included rawmaterial and energy demand as
well as factory buildings. The manufacturing process involved the
extrusion, moulding, vulcanization and cutting of the rubber, which

Table 4
Emissions from enteric fermentation and manuremanagement (rearing and dry period included) as well as applied allocation factors (AFs) for Sbasic and Smats of PS H and HS L.
Values for PS H include prorated emissions from pasture and outdoor run.

Emissions/AFs Unit Scenario PS H PS L Reference

CH4 enteric kg/cow.year Sbasic
Smats

190.59
189.34

181.85
180.57

Kirchgessner et al., (1995)

CH4 manure kg/cow.year Sbasic
Smats

21.74
21.58

31.12
30.92

IPCC, (2006a) (eq. 10.22)

Nex kg/cow.year Sbasic
Smats

155.61
154.33

146.72
145.91

Gruber and P€otsch, (2006)

N2O direct kg/cow.year Sbasic
Smats

1.79
1.78

1.15
1.15

IPCC, (2006a) (eq. 10.25)

N2O indirect kg/cow.year Sbasic
Smats

1.11
1.10

0.93
0.92

IPCC, (2006a) (eq. 10.27)

NH3 kg/cow.year Sbasic
Smats

64.98
64.44

53.87
53.57

EAA, (2014)

NOx kg/cow.year Sbasic
Smats

5.48
5.44

5.05
5.03

EAA, (2014)

AFmilk Sbasic
Smats

0.82
0.84

0.83
0.85

IDF, (2010)

AFmeat Sbasic
Smats

0.18
0.16

0.17
0.15

IDF, (2010)

Fig. 1. System boundary and key flows of the milk production system, adapted from Meul et al. (2014).
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requires thermal and electric energy (1.5 MJ/kg rubber). Rubber
granulate from recycled car tyres served as raw material and was
handled as burden-free input in compliancewith the cut-off system
model of ecoinvent (Wernet et al., 2016). Required amounts of
rubber and energy input were estimated based on dimensions and
durability ascribed to the mats (10 years) relative to the barn (50
years). In PS H, the assumed annual rubber demand of 15.1 kg per
cowwas lower compared to PS L (21.6 kg) due to differences in floor
surface (slatted vs. solid). The disposal of mats was considered via
an incineration process for waste rubber suggested in ecoinvent,
with treatment burdens allocated completely to the milk produc-
tion process, according to the cut-off approach.

Modelling of Smats was based on the assumption that rubber
mats in alleyways would reduce lameness-induced productivity
shortfalls contained in the baseline system Sbasic by 50%. Respective
changes in productivity were assumed to be equal in both PSs and
were defined based on literature findings for European dairy pro-
duction: an average milk yield loss of 203 kg per lactation in lame
cows was derived from 5 studies described in Huxley (2013). The
cows’ productive lifespan was assumed to increase by 167 days
(þ12%) (Randall et al., 2016), while the calving interval was
considered to decrease by 4 days ("1%) (Hultgren et al., 2004).
Based on these values, the annual increase in cumulative milk yield
was assumed to be 191 kg ECM (i.e.þ2.7%, PS H andþ2.4%, PS L) per
cow in Smats. The concomitant increase in daily feed demand per
cow was 0.272 g DM for both systems. The increase in energy de-
mand for cooling of surplus milk was 0.8% and 1% in PS H and PS L,
respectively.

Two sensitivity analyses were performed for PS L to evaluate the
effect of changes in durability (±5 years) and lameness reduction
potential of rubber mats (±25 percentage points, pp). Respective
changes in material and energy demand and in productivity are
presented in Table 5.

2.5. Uncertainty information and statistical analysis

Uncertainty information for input data was adopted from
ecoinvent (Wernet et al., 2016). For emission outputs, country-
specific ranges of variation were assumed based on percentages
suggested by the Austrian National Inventory and IPCC (EAA, 2018;
IPCC, 2006c). To generate probability distributions for the deter-
ministic impact estimates obtained from LCA, Monte-Carlo simu-
lations were conducted with 1,000 iterations. Outliers were
eliminated based on median and median absolute deviation (MAD)

(Leys et al., 2013), using a MAD of 6 to account for the smaller in-
terval considered by MAD compared to standard deviation
(MAD≙0.6745*SD). Differences in distribution means of Sbasic and
Smats were then tested for robustness to uncertainties using a two-
sample t-Test (a ¼ 0.05). All calculations were performed with SAS
Enterprise Guide 7.1 and SAS Studio 3.3 (SAS, 2014).

3. Results

3.1. Baseline scenario (Sbasic)

Except for FEP, MEP and nRER, environmental impacts of milk
production were higher in PS H compared to PS L (Table 6).
Contribution analysis yielded similar results for both systems
(Supplementary Table 2). GWP was mainly determined by emis-
sions from enteric fermentation (60%; all values refer to PS L),
manure management (16%) and feed production (17%), while the
construction and operation of the housing system accounted for
only 6%. For TAP, manure management emissions were the key
contributor (74%) and contributions of the housing system were
minor (1%), while FEP was mainly driven by emissions associated
with the construction (27%) and operation (26%) of the housing
system and by feed production (46%). For both MEP and RER, the
contribution of feed production was very high with 80% and 97%,
respectively, as compared to impacts from the housing system (<2%
and <4%). In contrast, nRER was significantly affected by contri-
butions from housing (35%), with 21% resulting from its construc-
tion and 12% from operation, while emissions from feed production
accounted for 65%.

Variability due to uncertainty in the inventory data was highest
for FEP in both systems, followed by nRER, GWP, TAP, MEP, and
lowest for RER (Table 6). In contrast to GWP, TAP and MEP, the
probability distributions of FEP, nRER and RER did not follow a
normal distribution but were right-skewed in both PSs (Fig. 2).

3.2. Welfare intervention scenario (Smats)

In both systems, the implementation of rubbermats in the alleys
resulted in an increase of GWP, FEP and nRER and a decline of TAP,
MEP and RER. However, impact changes were only significant for
TAP and RER (both PSs) and nRER (PS H) (Table 6). Compared to
Sbasic, contribution analyses revealed only marginal trade-offs
(±1pp) between contributions from housing operations, feed pro-
duction and the animals, with highest costs of mat production and

Table 5
Intervention characteristics for Smats of PS H and PS L to estimate the impacts associated with the implementation of rubber mats. For PS L, input for sensitivity analyses
regarding varying durability (5, 10, 15 years) and lameness-reduction potential (25, 50, 75%) of rubber mats is included. Values in bold represent the standard welfare
intervention scenario Smats.

Intervention characteristics Unit PS H PS L Reference

Durability of rubber mats

10y 5y 10y 15y

Rubbera kg/cow.year 15.1 43.1 21.6 14.4 Co. Kraiburg elastics
Additional energy (mat production) kWh/cow.year 22.64 64.7 32.3 21.6 Co. Kraiburg elastics

Lameness reduction potential of rubber mats

50% 25% 50% 75%

Milk yield kg ECM/cow.year 7,191 8,095 8,191 8,288 calculated based on Huxley (2013) b

Productive lifespan years 4.27 4.04 4.27 4.50 adapted from Randall et al., (2016)
Calving interval days 387 389 387 385 adapted from Hultgren et al., (2004)

a Values calculated based on product characteristics of the mat model KURA P for solid concrete flooring in the walking area (https://kraiburg-elastik.com/en/dairy-cattle/
walking-milking-area/paved-concrete-floor-with-scraper/kura-p/accessed 30.03.2020).

b Changes in milk yield calculated from Huxley (2013) and adapted according to concomitant changes in productive lifespan (Randall et al., 2016) and calving interval
(Hultgren et al., 2004).
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disposal for nRER and highest benefits of improved productivity for
GWP (Supplementary Table 2). Compared to Sbasic, the relative
additional environmental costs for mat implementation in PS L per
se, i.e. irrespective of changes in welfare, were 2.30, 1.63, 1.13, 0.05,
0.05, and 0.02% for nRER, FEP, GWP, TAP, MEP, and RER, respectively
(Supplementary Table 3). Due to the lower rubber demand for
slatted floors, these costs were proportionally lower in PS H than in
PS L (solid flooring).

Results of sensitivity analyses for changes in mat durability (±5
years) and effectiveness in reducing lameness (±25 pp) are pre-
sented in Table 7. Changing mat durability had the highest impact
on nRER and negligible impact on TAP, MEP and RER. Changing
lameness reduction potential and thus productivity had a close to
linear effect in all impact categories and was least pronounced for
MEP.

4. Discussion

This is the first study to investigate potential effects of intro-
ducing rubber mats in dairy barn alleys on the environmental
performance of milk production, while considering welfare bene-
fits. Mat implementation led to a significant increase of nRER
(þ2.5%), while TAP and RER decreased by 1.4% and 0.8%, respec-
tively. No significant changes were found for GWP, FEP, and MEP
(Table 6). TAP and RER estimates were most sensitive to differences
in lameness reduction potential, while mat durability particularly
affected nRER estimates (Table 7).

Earlier studies on similar dairy production systems across
Europe (e.g. Battini et al., 2016; Guerci et al., 2013; H€ortenhuber
et al., 2010; Mu et al., 2017) and lameness-induced impact
changes (e.g. ADAS, 2015; Chen et al., 2016; Mostert et al., 2018b)
allow for an appraisal of the present findings. Despite some dif-
ferences in baseline assumptions (e.g. milk yield, ration composi-
tion), scenario modelling (degree of productivity changes) and LCA
methodology (e.g. functional unit, allocation), our findings are

largely consistent with those studies. Due to the lack of data
regarding the use of RER in milk production and the effect of dis-
eases on MEP, nRER and RER, the following sections primarily focus
on GWP, TAP and FEP. Regarding uncertainties (Table 6), similar
coefficients of variation were reported by Chen and Corson (2014)
for GWP, TAP and FEP of conventional farms, while Mu et al.
(2017) found much higher variations for FEP (82%), MEP (49%)
and energy use (29%), potentially due to the large variation in
nutrient surplus among the farms considered in their study.

The slight trend of impact changes in Smats associated with the
implementation of rubber mats and subsequent lameness reduc-
tion (Table 6) reflects the comparatively high additional environ-
mental costs of mat production and disposal regarding GWP, FEP
and nRER (1.1, 1.6 and 2.3%, respectively). In contrast, minor impacts
of mat production on TAP, MEP and RER ("0.1%) were more than
outweighed by the emission reducing effect of the assumed pro-
ductivity increase. The generally more pronounced positive effect
of the intervention measure in PS H can be explained by the lower
annual rubber demand for slatted flooring compared to solid floors
in PS L, while the effect onwelfare was assumed to be equal in both
systems (Table 5). Overall, the described environmental costs for
lameness intervention in the present study are in accordance with
ADAS (2015), which reported a cumulative increase of GWP by <2%
for multiple intervention measures. Given the additional costs for
mat implementation, the slight net changes of GWP, TAP and FEP
due to lameness reduction in Smats (e.g. PS H: 0.2%, #1.4% and 0.9%,
respectively) are lower compared to previously reported effects of
lameness on environmental impacts of milk production. For GWP,
Mostert et al. (2018b) estimated an average increase of 1.5% for
dairy cows with foot lesions. When lameness rate increased by 55%,
Chen et al. (2016) reported GWP increases between 2.1% and 7.8%,
depending on severity, while TAP and FEP increased by 2.5% to up to
9.4%. Lower absolute baseline values in previous studies (0.92 kg
CO2-e/kg FPCM in Mostert et al., 2018b) and more pronounced re-
ductions in milk yield assumed for lame cows (up to #10% in Chen

Table 6
Potential impact of the scenarios Sbasic and Smats regarding global warming (GWP), terrestrial acidification (TAP), freshwater and marine eutrophication potentials (FEP, MEP),
non-renewable and renewable energy resources (nRER, RER) for PS H and PS L, based on Monte-Carlo simulations (MCS): mean (expressed per kg of ECM), coefficient of
variation (CV), 90% confidence interval (CI) with 5th and 95th percentile, relative difference between means of Sbasic and Smats (MD) and p-value for MD.

Production
system

Impact
category

Unit Scenario MCS Mean CV CI (90%) MD

n (%) 5th %ile 95th %ile (%) Р

PS H GWP kg CO2-e/kg ECM Sbasic 999 1.187 7.6 1.043 1.336 0.2 0.546
Smats 1,000 1.190 7.8 1.043 1.340

TAP g SO2-e/kg ECM Sbasic 1,000 22.88 6.6 20.33 25.40 ¡1.4 <0.001
Smats 1,000 22.55 6.7 20.12 24.97

FEP g P-e/kg ECM Sbasic 981 0.118 45.3 0.060 0.222 0.9 0.817
Smats 990 0.119 44.3 0.058 0.225

MEP g N-e/kg ECM Sbasic 1,000 3.645 6.6 3.274 4.059 #0.1 0.632
Smats 1,000 3.640 6.9 3.247 4.050

nRER MJ-e/kg ECM Sbasic 992 2.236 15.8 1.818 2.967 2.5 0.001
Smats 997 2.292 17.3 1.832 3.087

RER MJ-e/kg ECM Sbasic 1,000 18.41 2.7 17.68 19.30 ¡0.8 <0.001
Smats 999 18.26 2.8 17.55 19.16

PS L GWP kg CO2-e/kg ECM Sbasic 1,000 1.089 6.8 0.971 1.216 0.5 0.121
Smats 999 1.095 7.0 0.974 1.220

TAP g SO2-e/kg ECM Sbasic 1,000 19.18 6.5 17.22 21.25 ¡1.0 0.001
Smats 999 19.00 6.4 17.00 21.02

FEP g P-e/kg ECM Sbasic 984 0.118 44.5 0.060 0.230 0.9 0.534
Smats 985 0.119 46,8 0.059 0.237

MEP g N-e/kg ECM Sbasic 1,000 4.224 5.2 3.873 4.602 #0.1 0.637
Smats 999 4.218 5.3 3.861 4.591

nRER MJ-e/kg ECM Sbasic 998 2.371 13.5 1.997 3.004 0.8 0.169
Smats 991 2.390 13.2 2.011 3.032

RER MJ-e/kg ECM Sbasic 994 16.78 2.2 16.27 17.49 ¡0.6 <0.001
Smats 992 16.67 2.3 16.08 17.34
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Fig. 2. Probability distributions of a) GWP (g CO2-e), b) TAP (g SO2-e), c) FEP (g P-e), d)MEP (g N-e), e) nRER (MJ-e) and f) RER (MJ-e) per kg ECM for Sbasic and Smats of PS L, based on
uncertainty in inventory data.
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et al., 2016; up to !7.6% in Mostert et al., 2018b; PS H: -2.7%, PS L:
-2.4%) resulted in these higher relative increases in impact
compared to the scenario outcomes in the present study. Although
one scenario used by Chen et al. (2016) is similar to the Smats as-
sumptions for PS H, the reported impact estimates are still higher
due to a lower proportion of emissions allocated to meat (12%; PS
H: 16%, PS L: 15%). Regarding the estimates for FEP and TAP, no valid
comparison can be made with previous studies, mostly due to the
use of different impact assessment methods (Payen and Ledgard,
2017). While Chen et al. (2016) used a single indicator combining
terrestrial and aquatic eutrophication, the present study assessed
aquatic eutrophication only, but separately for inland and marine
waters. Moreover, TAP estimates in Chen et al. (2016) were
considerably lower due to a higher proportion of pasture in the
ration.

Due to limited evidence for the lameness reduction potential of
rubber flooring (Bruijnis et al., 2012), productivity shortfalls in Sbasic
were assumed to decrease by 50% in the standard Smats scenario.
Our results therefore provide general estimates for the effect of
rubber mats on emissions from dairy production, irrespective of
lesion type. The effectiveness of rubber floors in reducing lame-
ness may, however, depend on the lesion-specific cause of loco-
motion impairment, which also determines the level of losses in
milk yield (Amory et al., 2008). Due to their compressibility, rubber
mats reduce pressure overloading (Oehme et al., 2018) and have
been shown to effectively reduce trauma-induced lesions (Bruijnis
et al., 2012; Ouweltjes et al., 2009). Per case of sole ulcer (SU) and
white line disease (WLD), Mostert et al. (2018b) estimated an in-
crease of GWP by 3.6% and 4.3%, respectively. Associated produc-
tivity changes amounted to 574 kg and 369 kg for SU and WLD,
respectively (Amory et al., 2008), while in the present study a
productivity increase of only 191 kg was assumed. Thus, in regard
to lameness caused by SU and WLD, the positive effect of imple-
menting rubber mats on environmental impacts of milk production
might have been underestimated. Rubber mats are less effective in
reducing infectious disorders of the lower leg (Ahrens et al., 2011;
Bruijnis et al., 2012) and disorders such as DD have no significant
effect on milk yield (Amory et al., 2008), thus resulting in minor
changes in GHG emissions only (0.4% per case of DD, Mostert et al.,
2018b). Hence, if digital dermatitis (DD) is the main cause of
lameness, the welfare benefits of mat implementation are less
likely to outweigh emissions associated with rubber mat produc-
tion, especially in the case of GWP, FEP and nRER, where mat im-
pacts are comparatively high ("1.1%).

To account for variability in input parameters for the inter-
vention scenario Smats (Table 5), sensitivity analyses regarding the
effectiveness of rubber mats in reducing lameness (±25pp) and

regarding mat durability (±5 years) revealed differences in sensi-
tivity between the selected impact categories (Table 7). Produc-
tivity changes mostly affected TAP and RER estimates, which allows
for a first appraisal of potential impact changes in regard to e.g.
effects of parity, production level and season on lesion incidence
rates, which indirectly affect productivity (Bruijnis et al., 2012).
Alterations in mat wear limit mainly impacted on nRER, while
changes in both effectiveness and durability of mats least affected
MEP. Moreover, in the case of reduced mat durability, the use of
renewable energy sources during mat production and the choice of
end-of-life treatment of rubber mats could considerably affect the
outcomes. For instance, the reuse of mats might reduce nRER use,
as it saves fossil resources, thus substituting virgin polypropylene
production. This can help to reduce TAP, in contrast to the acidifying
processes associated with incineration (Marconi et al., 2018).

Overall, limited availability of data may increase uncertainty
around the modelled effects of implementing rubber mats. For
example, effects of lameness on productive lifespan have been
described in one study only (Randall et al., 2016). Future assess-
mentswould therefore benefit from primary data on the effects of
soft flooring on cow productivity, especially regarding the estima-
tion of impact categories such as TAP, MEP and RER, which were
hardly affected by environmental costs of mat implementation.
Moreover, by including parity and body condition score in the
modelling, the increasing risk of lameness with higher lactation
numbers (Bicalho et al., 2009; Randall et al., 2016) and decreasing
body condition (Bicalho et al., 2009) could be taken into account.
This would also allow to account for the decreasing effect of
lameness on GHG emissions in higher parity cows (Mostert et al.
(2018b). Furthermore, lameness has a considerable economic
impact (Cha et al., 2010; Charfeddine and P!erez-Cabal, 2017), irre-
spective of lesion type. We therefore suggest including a compre-
hensive economic evaluation of associated costs in future
assessments. While the average costs for rubber mat imple-
mentation have been estimated at V28 per cow and year (Bruijnis
et al., 2012), cost savings due to foot health improvement in Smats
amount toV32, considering at least milk yield losses ($0.17/kg) and
prolonged calving interval ($0.99/d) (Bruijnis et al., 2010). This
rough estimate points to a potentially positive effect of rubber mat
implementation for both emission mitigation and farm profits. A
more detailed economic evaluation could substantiate this effect
and thus be an incentive for farmers to implement rubber mats,
besides welfare benefits (Mostert et al., 2018b).

5. Conclusion

Lameness intervention through the implementation of rubber
mats in dairy barn alleys does not affect the majority of the selected
impact criteria, but a positive trend in regard to emissionmitigation
was estimated for TAP and RER. The latter effect can especially be
expected for systems with high prevalence of trauma-induced
lameness, where the benefits of soft flooring for lameness reduc-
tion are high. Future assessments would, however, benefit from
empirical data about the effectiveness of rubber mats in reducing
lameness prevalence and from long-term studies about the effects
of lameness on cow productive lifespan in order to reduce
epistemic uncertainty. From an environmental point of view, po-
tential benefits of mat implementation are particularly relevant if
renewable energy sources are used for mat production. In conclu-
sion, the findings point to the potential of health and welfare
improvement measures to at least outweigh the environmental
costs of mat implementation and provide a more differentiated
view regarding the environmental impacts of welfare intervention
in dairy farming. However, to confirm a generally positive contri-
bution of welfare intervention measures to sustainable milk

Table 7
Sensitivity analyses for the standard welfare scenario Smats (10 years durability of
rubber mats, 50% lameness reduction) of PS L: results show the effect (%) of changes
in durability (±5 years, y) and lameness reduction potential (±25 percentage points,
pp) on selected environmental impacts per kg of energy-corrected milk (ECM)
compared to Smats.

Smats (10y, 50%)
[point estimate, unit]

Sensitivity analysis (in % of Smats)

Durability Lameness
reduction

-5y þ5y !25pp þ25pp

GWP 1.066 kg CO2-e/kg ECM 0.88 !0.29 0.45 !0.45
TAP 18.77 g SO2-e/kg ECM 0.05 0.00 0.43 !0.43
FEP 0.081 g P-e/kg ECM 1.13 !0.38 0.58 !0.57
MEP 4.095 g N-e/kg ECM 0.12 !0.12 0.12 !0.12
nRER 2.239 MJ-e/kg ECM 1.23 !0.41 0.41 !0.42
RER 16.56 MJ-e/kg ECM 0.02 !0.01 0.45 !0.44
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production, a comprehensive assessment of other intervention
measures is needed.
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Supplementary	Table	1	

Emission	factors	for	CH4	and	N2O	emissions,	NH3-N	and	NOx-N	volatilisation	from	manure	in	the	

barn	(liquid	manure	management),	yard,	on	pasture	and	during	storage	and	application.	

Emissions	 Unit	 Emission	factorMMS,	location	 Reference	
CH4	manure	 kg	CH4/cow.year	 0.09	

0.01	

MCFliquid*	

MCFpasture/yard	

EEA,	2014	(tab.	178)	

IPCC,	2006a	(tab.	10.17)	

N2O	direct	 kg	N2O-N/kg	Nex	 0.005	

0.02	

0.013	

EFliquid	

EFpasture	

EFyard*	

IPCC,	2006a	(tab.	10.21)	

IPCC,	2006b	(tab.	11.1)	

EEA,	2014	(tab.	190)	

N2O	indirect	 kg	N2O-N/kg	Nex	 0.01	 EFatmospheric	 IPCC,	2006b	(tab.	11.3)	

NH3	housing	 kg	NH3-N/kg	Nex	 0.118	 EFliquid*	 EEA,	2014	(tab.	202)	

NH3	storage	 kg	NH3-N/kg	TAN	 0.15	 EFliquid*	 EEA,	2014	(tab.	203)	

NH3	application	 kg	NH3-N/kg	TAN	 0.5	 EFliquid*	 EEA,	2014	(tab.	207)	

NOx	storage	 kg	NOx-N/kg	TAN	 0.007	 EFliquid*	 EEA,	2014	

NOx	application	 kg	NOx-N/kg	TAN	 0.01	 EFliquid*	 EEA,	2014	

	 *	national	calculations	

	 MMS	=	manure	management	system	

	 MCF	=	methane	conversion	factor	

Nex	=	nitrogen	excretion	

TAN	=	total	ammoniacal	nitrogen	(50%	from	Nex	for	liquid	manure	management;	EEA,	2014	-	tab.	

204)	
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Supplementary	Table	2	

Contribution	analysis	for	the	scenarios	Sbasic	and	Smats	of	PS	H	and	PS	L.	Contributions	in	percent	of	point	estimates	for	each	impact	category.	

	 	 GWP	 TAP	 FEP	 MEP	 nRER	 RER	

	 	 Sbasic	 Smats	 Sbasic	 Smats	 Sbasic	 Smats	 Sbasic	 Smats	 Sbasic	 Smats	 Sbasic	 Smats	

PS	H	 feed	production	 12.9	 12.9	 19.2	 19.2	 40.2	 40.0	 72.1	 72.3	 59.1	 58.2	 96.6	 96.6	

	 operation	housing	system	 5.8	 6.5	 1.2	 1.3	 59.9	 60.0	 2.4	 2.5	 40.9	 41.8	 3.4	 3.4	

	 construction	 3.2	 4.0	 0.9	 1.0	 30.0	 30.9	 1.8	 1.9	 24.3	 25.8	 2.3	 2.3	

	 mat	production	 	 0.09	 	 0.02	 	 0.87	 	 0.03	 	 0.96	 	 0.02	
	 mat	disposal	 	 0.55	 	 0.00	 	 0.02	 	 0.01	 	 0.07	 	 0.00	
	 animal	 81.3a	 80.6b	 79.6	 79.5	 0	 0	 25.5	 25.3	 0	 0	 0	 0	

PS	L	 feed	production	 17.4	 17.6	 24.6	 24.5	 45.7	 46.3	 80.4	 80.3	 65.2	 64.8	 96.6	 96.7	

	 operation	housing	system	 5.7	 6.6	 1.3	 1.4	 54.3	 53.7	 1.9	 1.9	 34.8	 35.2	 3.4	 3.3	

	 construction	 3.1	 4.1	 1.0	 1.1	 27.2	 27.8	 1.4	 1.5	 20.7	 21.9	 2.5	 2.2	

	 mat	production	 	 0.12	 	 0.03	 	 1.10	 	 0.03	 	 1.14	 	 0.02	
	 mat	disposal	 	 0.76	 	 0.01	 	 0.03	 	 0.01	 	 0.09	 	 0.00	
	 animal	 76.9c	 75.9d	 74.1	 74.1	 0	 0	 17.8	 17.7	 0	 0	 0	 0	

a	 enteric	fermentation:	65.7%,	manure	management:	15.6%	
b	 enteric	fermentation:	65.2%,	manure	management:	15.5%	
c	 enteric	fermentation:	60.0%,	manure	management:	16.0%	
d	 enteric	fermentation:	60.5%,	manure	management:	16.4%	
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Supplementary	Table	3	

Per	se	contributions	of	environmental	costs	of	mat	production	and	disposal,	and	of	environmental	

benefits	of	welfare	improvement	to	impacts	in	Sbasic.	Values	based	on	point	estimates	of	PS	L.	

	 Environmental	costs	of	mat	

production	and	disposal,	

relative	to	Sbasic	

Environmental	benefits	

of	lameness	reduction,	

relative	to	Sbasic	

Smats:	Trade-offs	

between	costs	and	

benefits	of	intervention	

GWP	 +1.13	 -0.79	 +0.34	

TAP	 +0.05	 -0.74	 -0.69	

FEP	 +1.63	 -1.56	 +0.07	

MEP	 +0.05	 +0.37	 +0.42	

nRER	 +2.30	 -0.74	 +1.57	

RER	 +0.02	 -0.58	 -0.56	
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5.3 Paper	 3:	 The	 effect	 of	 additional	 ventilation	 to	 improve	 cow	 welfare	 on	
environmental	impacts	of	milk	production	–	a	case	study	for	Austria	

Environmental	impacts	of	implementing	basket	fans	for	heat	abatement	in	dairy	farms	

	
Animal	(accepted	May	6th,	2021,	currently	in	press)
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75 l‘fmhstcd ne hlo‘bs bg‘mfdr u‘qhdr odq sxod ne gd‘ksg chrnqcdq
76 ’@C@R+ 1/04( ‘mc v‘r rgnvm sn ad 1-2# ‘mc 2-6# enq bnvr ‘eedbsdc
77 ax rtabkhmhb‘k jdsnrhr ‘mc rtabkhmhb‘k l‘rshshr+ qdrodbshudkx
78 ’Lnrsdqs ds ‘k-+ 1/07‘: ±yj‘m Föky‘qh ds ‘k-+ 1/07(-
8/ @o‘qs eqnl gd‘ksg chrnqcdqr+ bnv oqnctbshuhsx hr ‘krn ‘eedbsdc ax
80 gd‘s rsqdrr+ vghbg hr eqdptdmskx cdsdqlhmdc ‘r ‘ etmbshnm ne sdl,
81 odq‘stqd ‘mc gtlhchsx- Qdrodbshud hlo‘bsr nm sgd bnv&r dlhrrhnm
82 onsdmsh‘k g‘ud mns addm ‘rrdrrdc rn e‘q- Ctd sn sgd qhrd hm fkna‘k
83 ‘udq‘fd sdlodq‘stqd ‘mc sgd hmbqd‘rhmf mtladq ne gd‘s c‘xr+ dudm
84 hm sdlodq‘sd bkhl‘sd qdfhnmr+ gd‘s rsqdrr,hmctbdc oqnctbshuhsx
85 cdbkhmd hr btqqdmskx dunkuhmf ‘r nmd ne sgd l‘inq bg‘kkdmfdr hm c‘hqx
86 e‘qlhmf ’Fdqm‘mc ds ‘k-+ 1/08: Onkrjx ‘mc unm Jdxrdqkhmfj+ 1/06(-
87 Hm ‘m deenqs sn bnod vhsg sgd rsq‘hm ne hmbqd‘rhmf bnqd sdlodq‘stqd+
88 bnvr rgnv rhfmr ne ogxrhnknfhb‘k ‘mc lds‘ankhb ‘bbkhl‘shnm+ rs‘qs,
0// hmf vhsg hmbqd‘rdc v‘sdq hms‘jd+ qdrohq‘shnm q‘sd ‘mc rs‘mchmf shld
0/0 vghkd eddc hms‘jd cdbqd‘rdr ’Adqm‘atbbh ds ‘k-+ 1/0/: Bnnj ds ‘k-+
0/1 1//6(- Ehqrs deedbsr nm sgd gdqc&r ndrsqtr ‘bshuhsx+ bnv ‘bshuhsx hm
0/2 fdmdq‘k ’kxhmf.rs‘mchmf shld( ‘mc lhkj xhdkc onsdmsh‘k g‘ud addm
0/3 qdonqsdc sn rs‘qs ‘s ‘ sdlodq‘stqd,gtlhchsx hmcdw ’SGH( ne 46+ 56
0/4 ‘mc 57+ qdrodbshudkx ’Fdqm‘mc ds ‘k-+ 1/08: Gdhmhbjd ds ‘k-+ 1/07:
0/5 Yhladkl‘m ds ‘k-+ 1//8(+ vghkd hmbqd‘rhmf q‘sdr ne bk‘v chrnqcdqr
0/6 g‘ud addm ‘rrnbh‘sdc vhsg qdctbshnmr hm kxhmf shld ctd sn lhkc
0/7 gd‘s rsqdrr ’SGH � 57( ’Mnqcktmc ds ‘k-+ 1/08(- @s SGH = 62+ bnmbdo,
0/8 shnm q‘sd cdbkhmdr ’Rbgökkdq ds ‘k-+ 1/03(+ ‘mc ‘s ‘ c‘hkx od‘j
00/ SGH = 7/ dudmst‘kkx sgd lnqs‘khsx qhrj hmbqd‘rdr ’Adqm‘atbbh ds ‘k-+
000 1/0/(- Rhmbd l‘hmsdm‘mbd bnrsr enq sgdqlnqdftk‘snqx adg‘uhntq
001 hmbqd‘rd ‘mc oqnctbshuhsx cdbkhmdr ’Fdqm‘mc ds ‘k-+ 1/08(+ gd‘s
002 rsqdrr kd‘cr sn ‘m nudq‘kk hmbqd‘rd hm ‘mhl‘k dlhrrhnmr odq tmhs ne
003 oqnctbs-
004 Sgd ‘a‘sdldms ne gd‘s rsqdrr g‘r sgdqdenqd addm gxonsgdrhydc
005 sn admd|s ansg ‘mhl‘k vdke‘qd ‘mc dlhrrhnm lhshf‘shnm ’Ok‘bd
006 ‘mc Lhskndgmdq+ 1/03(+ ats ‘ pt‘mshs‘shud ‘rrdrrldms ne sgd lhsh,
007 f‘shmf deedbs hr rshkk k‘bjhmf- @lnmf u‘qhntr bnnkhmf noshnmr+ e‘m
008 bnnkhmf hr ‘ eqdptdmskx trdc ld‘rtqd sn qdctbd nq dkhlhm‘sd gd‘s
01/ rsqdrr hm c‘hqx bnvr- @ksgntfg sgd bnnkhmf deedbs ne e‘mr hr lnqd
010 oqnmntmbdc vgdm bnlahmdc vhsg vdsshmf ’roqhmjkdqr+ lhrsdqr(+
011 e‘mr ‘knmd ‘qd rshkk ‘m deedbshud ‘mc d‘rhkx ‘ookhb‘akd noshnm+ drod,
012 bh‘kkx hm kdrr,gtlhc qdfhnmr ’Ih ds ‘k-+ 1/1/: Rlhsg ds ‘k-+ 1//6(- Sgdx
013 oqnlnsd bnmudbshud gd‘s chrrho‘shnm eqnl sgd bnv&r ancx sn sgd
014 ‘lahdms ‘hq ’V‘mf ds ‘k-+ 1/07(+ vgdqd‘r roqhmjkhmf cduhbdr g‘ud
015 addm bqhshbhydc sn adbnld tmrtrs‘hm‘akd hm md‘q etstqd ctd sn sgdhq
016 k‘qfd v‘sdq bnmrtloshnm ’Onkrjx ‘mc unm Jdxrdqkhmfj+ 1/06: Rlhsg
017 ds ‘k-+ 1//6(-
018 Vghkd oqnctbs,qdk‘sdc dlhrrhnmr cdbkhmd vhsg hmbqd‘rhmf oqn,
02/ ctbshuhsx ’Jm‘oo ds ‘k-+ 1/03(+ l‘sdqh‘k ‘mc dmdqfx cdl‘mc enq
020 sgd oqnctbshnm ‘mc nodq‘shnm ne sgd e‘mr hr ‘rrnbh‘sdc vhsg dmuh,
021 qnmldms‘k bnrsr- Sghr q‘hrdr sgd ptdrshnm ne onsdmsh‘k sq‘cd,neer
022 adsvddm sgd dlhrrhnm,hmbqd‘rhmf deedbs ne qdrntqbd hmots enq ‘cch,
023 shnm‘k ldbg‘mhb‘k udmshk‘shnm ‘mc sgd dlhrrhnm,qdctbhmf deedbs ne
024 hloqnudc oqnctbshuhsx ctd sn gd‘s rsqdrr ‘a‘sdldms- @ pt‘mshs‘,
025 shud du‘kt‘shnm ne hlo‘bsr ‘rrnbh‘sdc vhsg sgd hlokdldms‘shnm ne
026 a‘rjds e‘mr hr rshkk k‘bjhmf- Vghkd ‘ |qrs ‘ooq‘hr‘k ne onsdmsh‘k dmuh,
027 qnmldms‘k bnrsr ‘rrnbh‘sdc vhsg vdke‘qd hmsdqudmshnm ld‘rtqdr hm
028 fdmdq‘k rtffdrsr ‘ kdrr sg‘m 1# hmbqd‘rd hm fqddmgntrd f‘r dlhr,
03/ rhnmr ’@C@R+ 1/04(+ sgd hmsqnctbshnm ne qtaadq l‘sr hm c‘hqx a‘qm

030‘kkdxr v‘r entmc sn hmbqd‘rd FVO+ S@O ‘mc EDO ax 0-02#+ /-/4#
031‘mc 0-52#+ qdrodbshudkx ’Gdqynf ds ‘k-+ 1/1/(- Sgdrd dmuhqnmldms‘k
032bnrsr vdqd+ gnvdudq+ neerds hm sgd b‘rd ne FVO ‘mc EDO+ ctd sn sgd
033bnmbnlhs‘ms hloqnudldms hm bk‘v gd‘ksg ‘mc oqnctbshuhsx+ vghkd
034S@O dudm cdbqd‘rdc rkhfgskx ats rhfmh|b‘mskx ax 0#-
035Sgd naidbshud ne sgd oqdrdms rstcx v‘r sn ‘rrdrr sgd onsdmsh‘k
036deedbsr ne ‘cchshnm‘k udmshk‘shnm ‘mc gd‘s rsqdrr ‘a‘sdldms nm sgd
037dmuhqnmldms‘k odqenql‘mbd ne c‘hqx bnvr- Deedbsr nm FVO+ S@O
038‘mc EDO vdqd drshl‘sdc adenqd ‘mc ‘esdq sgd hlokdldms‘shnm ne
04/a‘rjds e‘mr- A‘rdc nm svn lncdkkdc c‘hqx rxrsdlr hmbktchmf shd,
040rs‘kk ‘mc btahbkd gntrhmf+ rhltk‘sdc dmuhqnmldms‘k bnrsr ne e‘m
041hlokdldms‘shnm vdqd vdhfgdc ‘f‘hmrs dmuhqnmldms‘k admd|sr ne
042vdke‘qd hloqnudldms- Sgd ‘rrdrrldms enbtrdc nm a‘rjds e‘mr+
043ctd sn sgdhq eqdptdms trd hm bnlldqbh‘k c‘hqx e‘qlr hm @trsqh‘ sn
044bnlokdldms m‘stq‘k nq bqnrr,udmshk‘shnm- Vdke‘qd admd|sr ne gd‘s
045rsqdrr ‘a‘sdldms vdqd ‘rrtldc a‘rdc nm ‘udq‘fd sdlodq‘stqd hm
046svn lncdk qdfhnmr-
047Oqdkhlhm‘qx qdrtksr ne sghr rstcx g‘ud addm oqdrdmsdc ‘s sgd
048TE@V Hmsdqm‘shnm‘k Rxlonrhtl 1/08 ’Gdqynf ds ‘k-+ 1/08(-

05/LZsdphZk Zmc ldsgncr

050Svn c‘hqx oqnctbshnm rxrsdlr ’ORr( vdqd lncdkkdc ‘mc d‘bg
051rxrsdl&r bnmsqhatshnm sn FVO+ S@O ‘mc EDO v‘r drshl‘sdc+ trhmf
052KB@ldsgncnknfx- Sgd a‘rdkhmd rbdm‘qhn ’RaZrhb( ne d‘bg OR qdfidbsdc
053‘ sxohb‘k gntrhmf rxrsdl vhsg m‘stq‘k nq bqnrr,udmshk‘shnm nmkx- Enq
054sgd hmsdqudmshnm rbdm‘qhn ’Rudms(+ vd ‘rrtldc ‘cchshnm‘k ldbg‘mh,
055b‘k udmshk‘shnm uh‘ a‘rjds e‘mr sn rhltk‘sd ‘m dwsq‘ bnnkhmf deedbs+
056vghkd ‘krn bnmrhcdqhmf l‘sdqh‘k ‘mc dmdqfx cdl‘mc enq sgd oqn,
057ctbshnm ‘mc nodq‘shnm ne sgd e‘mr- Bnvr hm Ra‘rhb vdqd bnmrhcdqdc
058sn rteedq eqnl lhkc gd‘s rsqdrr ctqhmf sgd rtlldq lnmsgr+ vghkd
06/qdrodbshud rgnqse‘kkr hm lhkj xhdkc vdqd ‘rrtldc sn ad ‘ardms ctd
060sn sgd nodq‘shnm ne e‘mr hm Rudms- Cheedqdmbdr hm dmuhqnmldms‘k
061hlo‘bs drshl‘sdr adsvddm Ra‘rhb ‘mc Rudms vdqd sdrsdc enq sgdhq
062qnatrsmdrr sn tmbdqs‘hmshdr hm sgd lncdkkhmf o‘q‘ldsdqr+ trhmf
063Lnmsd,B‘qkn rhltk‘shnmr-

064BgWpWbsdphrshbr ne sgd aWrdkhmd rbdmWphn

065Enkknvhmf Gdqynf ds ‘k- ’1/1/(+ svn c‘hqx ORr vdqd cd|mdc
066a‘rdc nm c‘s‘ cdqhudc eqnl @trsqh‘m m‘shnm‘k rs‘shrshbr ’RS@S+
0671/03: H@BR+ 1/04: YtbgsC‘s‘+ 1/06(- Lncdkkhmf ‘rrtloshnmr rhlt,
068k‘sdc sxohb‘k oqnctbshnm bnmchshnmr hm svn snonfq‘oghb‘kkx cheedq,
07/dms o‘qsr ne sgd bntmsqx ’S‘akd 0(- OR 0 v‘r ‘rrtldc sn ad
070knb‘sdc hm sgd ghfgk‘mcr+ vgdqd shd,rs‘kk gntrhmf vhsg o‘rstqd
071‘bbdrr ctqhmf rtlldq hr rshkk bnllnm- Bnvr vdqd o‘rstqdc ‘s
072mhfgs,shld ‘mc admd|sdc eqnl e‘m nodq‘shnm ctqhmf sgd c‘x- Bnvr
073hm OR 1vdqd cd|mdc sn ad btahbkd,gntrdc vhsg ydqn fq‘yhmf+ vghbg
074hr qdoqdrdms‘shud enq c‘hqx e‘qlr hm sgd knvk‘mcr ne @trsqh‘
075’‘c‘osdc eqnl OR K hm Gdqynf ds ‘k- ’1/1/((- Vhsg cdbqd‘rhmf ‘ksh,
076stcd+ sgd q‘shn ne ‘q‘akd k‘mc odq e‘ql hmbqd‘rdc ‘r chc eddc ‘mc
077lhkj oqnctbshnm hmsdmrhsx-
078Enq‘fd xhdkcr ‘lntmsdc sn 6-6 ‘mc 7-1 s ne CL odq g‘ hm OR 0 ‘mc
08/OR 1+ qdrodbshudkx+ ‘mc qdfidbs sgd cheedqdmbdr hm eddc oqnctbshnm
080bg‘q‘bsdqhrshbr adsvddm sgd svn lncdkkdc rxrsdlr ’S‘akd 0(- Eddc
081pt‘khsx hm sdqlr ne mtsqhdms ‘mc dmdqfx bnmsdmsr v‘r ‘rrtldc
082‘bbnqchmfkx+ a‘rdc nm u‘ktdr qdsqhdudc eqnl eddc s‘akdr ’Fdql‘m
083@fqhbtkstq‘k Rnbhdsx+ CKF+ 0886: Atbgfq‘adq ‘mc Fhmck+ 1//8(-
084Dmdqfx cdmrhsx kdudkr ne sgd enq‘fd ‘udq‘fdc 4-8 LI MDI ’mds
085dmdqfx k‘bs‘shnm(.jf CL- S‘jhmf hmsn ‘bbntms rsnbjhmf cdmrhsx hm
086d‘bg OR+ enq‘fd xhdkcr odq ‘mhl‘k vdqd cdqhudc+ enkknvhmf sgd
087dw‘lokd ne Gdqynf ds ‘k- ’1/1/(- Vghkd ansg rxrsdlr vdqd
088rdke,rte|bhdms hm sdqlr ne enq‘fd rtookx+ bnmbdmsq‘sdr vdqd antfgs,
1//hm sn etk|k sgd ‘mhl‘kr& dmdqfx qdpthqdldms- Sgd qdfhnm,rodbh|b
1/0onqshnm ne ‘q‘akd k‘mc hm qdk‘shnm sn fq‘rrk‘mc cdsdqlhmdc d‘bg
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1/1 rxrsdl&r cdfqdd ne rdke,rte|bhdmbx hm sdqlr ne bnmbdmsq‘sd oqnctb,
1/2 shnm ’S‘akd 0(- Vghkd OR 0 v‘r etkkx cdodmcdms nm antfgs,hm bnm,
1/3 bdmsq‘sdr+ OR 1 v‘r o‘qsh‘kkx rdke,rte|bhdms ‘mc oqnctbdc 40# ne
1/4 sgd bnmbdmsq‘sd eddc cdl‘mc nm hsr ‘q‘akd k‘mc ’Rtookdldms‘qx
1/5 S‘akd R0(-
1/6 Chdsr vdqd cd|mdc vhsg qdf‘qc sn sgd odqenql‘mbd,qdk‘sdc
1/7 mtsqhshnm‘k qdpthqdldmsr+ enkknvhmf eddchmf qdbnlldmc‘shnmr
1/8 ’Rnbhdsx enq Mtsqhshnm‘k Ogxrhnknfx+ FeD+ 1//0(- C‘hkx dmdqfx
10/ qdpthqdldmsr odq bnv q‘mfdc eqnl 84 LI MDK hm OR 0 sn 006 LI
100 MDK hm sgd lnqd hmsdmrhud OR 1 ’S‘akd 0(- Bnqqdronmchmfkx+ sgd
101 rg‘qd ne enq‘fd hm sgd chds v‘r ghfgdq hm OR ’8/#( hm bnmsq‘rs sn
102 OR 1 ’67#(- Q‘shnm hmfqdchdmsr ’Rtookdldms‘qx S‘akd R0( vdqd
103 qdrtldc eqnl Gdqynf ds ‘k- ’1/1/( ‘mc hmbktcdc fq‘rr+ g‘x ‘mc che,
104 edqdms sxodr ne rhk‘fd ‘r enq‘fd bnlonmdmsr+ ‘mc fq‘hmr+ rddc ld‘kr
105 ‘mc cqhdc chrshkkdq&r fq‘hm ‘r bnmbdmsq‘sd bnlonmdmsr-

106 BWkbtkWshnm ne dlhrrhnmr

107 Dlhrrhnmr ‘rrnbh‘sdc vhsg eddc oqnctbshnm ’qdrntqbdr+ btkshu‘,
108 shnm+ g‘qudrshmf+ oqnbdrrhmf( ‘mc dmdqfx qdpthqdldmsr vdqd
11/ qdrtldc eqnl sgd ‘ookhdc KB@ hmudmsnqx c‘s‘a‘rd+ vghkd dlhrrhnmr
110 qdrtkshmf eqnl oqnctbshnm ‘mc trd ne odrshbhcdr ‘mc edqshkhydq vdqd
111 bnmrhcdqdc trhmf ‘ooqnwhl‘shnmr cdrbqhadc ax Pt‘mshr ds ‘k-
112 ’1/01(- Enq sgd b‘kbtk‘shnm ne BG3+ M1N+ MG2 ‘mc MNw dlhrrhnmr
113 eqnl sgd ‘mhl‘kr ‘mc sgdhq l‘mtqd dwbqdsdc nm o‘rstqd+ hm sgd a‘qm
114 nq hm sgd ntscnnq qtm+ hmsdqm‘shnm‘k fthcdkhmdr ’Hmsdqfnudqmldms‘k
115 O‘mdk nm Bkhl‘sd Bg‘mfd+ HOBB+ 1//5‘ ‘mc 1//5a( ‘mc m‘shnm‘k b‘k,
116 btk‘shnm rbgdldr ’Dmuhqnmldms @fdmbx @trsqh‘+ D@@+ 1/03( vdqd
117 trdc ‘r aqhdfix cdrbqhadc adknv- @ cds‘hkdc cdrbqhoshnm b‘m ad
118 entmc hm Gdqynf ds ‘k- ’1/1/(-
12/ B‘kbtk‘shnmr vdqd a‘rdc nm mtsqhdms hms‘jd ne bnvr ’Rtookd,
120 ldms‘qx S‘akd R1( ‘mc hmbktcdc oqnq‘sdc dlhrrhnmr eqnl qd‘qhmf
121 ‘mc cqx odqhnc- BG3 dlhrrhnmr eqnl dmsdqhb edqldms‘shnm vdqd b‘k,
122 btk‘sdc a‘rdc nm CL hms‘jd ’CLH( ‘mc mtsqhdms bnmsdmsr hm sgd
123 q‘shnm+ enkknvhmf sgd dpt‘shnm ne Jhqbgfdrrmdq ds ‘k- ’0884(+ ‘mc
124 ‘lntmsdc sn 066 jf ‘mc 071 jf BG3.bnv.xd‘q hm OR 0 ‘mc OR 1+
125 qdrodbshudkx ’Rtookdldms‘qx S‘akd R2(- L‘mtqd dlhrrhnmr qdfidbs
126 sgd ‘lntms ne dwbqds‘ cdodmcdms nm sgd ‘mhl‘kr& xhdkc kdudk
127 ’Onlldq ds ‘k-+ 1/03(- MG2 ‘mc MNw vdqd cdqhudc a‘rdc nm
128 m‘shnm‘k b‘kbtk‘shnm rbgdldr ’Rtookdldms‘qx S‘akd R2( ‘mc
13/ qdfhnm,rodbh|b dlhrrhnm e‘bsnqr ’Rtookdldms‘qx S‘akd R3( ’D@@+
130 1/03(- Sgd b‘kbtk‘shnm ne l‘mtqd BG3 ‘mc M1N dlhrrhnmr enkknvdc
131 HOBB shdq 1 ldsgncnknfx enq bntmsqx,rodbh|b dwbqdshnm q‘sdr

132’Rtookdldms‘qx S‘akd R2( ‘mc v‘r lnrskx a‘rdc nm cde‘tks dlhr,
133rhnm e‘bsnqr enq bnnk bkhl‘sd qdfhnmr ’HOBB+ 1//5a ‘mc 1//5‘: Rto,
134okdldms‘qx S‘akd R3(- Hm OR 1+ drshl‘sdc BG3 dlhrrhnmr eqnl
135l‘mtqd vdqd ghfgdq bnlo‘qdc sn OR 0+ vhsg u‘ktdr ‘lntmshmf sn
13620-01 jf ‘mc sn 5-/7 jf BG3.bnv.xd‘q+ qdrodbshudkx- Hm bnmsq‘rs+
137chqdbs ‘mc hmchqdbs M1N dlhrrhnmr vdqd knvdq hm OR 1 ’h-d- 0-04
138‘mc /-82 jf.bnv.xd‘q+ qdrodbshudkx( bnlo‘qdc sn OR 0 ’h-d- 3-14
14/‘mc 0-00 jf.bnv.xd‘q+ qdrodbshudkx(+ rdd Rtookdldms‘qx S‘akd R2-

140Khed bxbkd Wrrdrrldms

141Sgd bq‘ckd,sn,e‘ql,f‘sd ‘rrdrrldms ne dmuhqnmldms‘k hlo‘bsr
142enkknvdc sgd mnql‘shud fthcdkhmd HRN 03/3/ enq KB@ ’Hmsdqm‘shnm‘k
143Nqf‘mhy‘shnm enq Rs‘mc‘qchy‘shnm+ HRN+ 1//5( ‘mc hr cdrbqhadc hm
144cds‘hk hm Gdqynf ds ‘k- ’1/1/(- Hlo‘bs b‘sdfnqhdr vdqd dwoqdrrdc
145enq sgd etmbshnmZk tmhs ne 0 jf DBL ’Ri‘tmi‘ ds ‘k-+ 0880(- Sgd
146bn)opnctbs ld‘s eqnl btkk bnvr ‘mc rtqoktr b‘kudr vdqd bnmrhc,
147dqdc trhmf ahnogxrhb‘k ‘kknb‘shnm+ vgdqd ‘kknb‘shnm e‘bsnqr ’Rtookd,
148ldms‘qx S‘akd R2( qdfidbs sgd qdk‘shnm adsvddm lhkj xhdkc kdudk ‘mc
15/khud vdhfgs oqnctbshnm odq xd‘q ’Hmsdqm‘shnm‘k C‘hqx Edcdq‘shnm+
150HCE+ 1/0/(- @kk b‘kbtk‘shnmr vdqd bnmctbsdc vhsg sgd nodm,rntqbd
151rnesv‘qd nodmKB@ u0-6-1 ’FqddmCdks‘+ 1/07( hm bnlahm‘shnm vhsg
152sgd bts,nee rxrsdl lncdk ne sgd hmudmsnqx c‘s‘a‘rd dbnhmudms
153u2-1 enq ‘ssqhatshnm‘k lncdkkhmf ’Vdqmds ds ‘k-+ 1/05(-
154Hmotsr ‘mc ntsotsr ne sgd oqnbdrr __lhkj oqnctbshnm+ eqnl bnv z
155bnv lhkj– hm sgd dbnhmudms c‘s‘a‘rd vdqd ‘c‘osdc sn qdfidbs sgd
156oqnctbshnm ‘rrtloshnmr enq d‘bg OR- Sgd hmudmsnqx lncdkkhmf
157hmbktcdc dlhrrhnmr eqnl khudrsnbj ‘mc l‘mtqd l‘m‘fdldms+ edqshk,
158hydq ‘mc odrshbhcd ‘ookhb‘shnm ’BN1+ BG3+ M1N+ MG2+ MNw+ MN2! ‘mc
16/ON32! eqnl dmsdqhb edqldms‘shnm+ gntrhmf+ rsnq‘fd ‘mc |dkc ‘ookhb‘,
160shnm(+ dlhrrhnmr eqnl eddc oqnctbshnm ’nm,e‘ql+ nee,e‘ql(+ rddc+
161edqshkhydq ‘mc odrshbhcd oqnctbshnm ‘r vdkk ‘r dlhrrhnmr eqnl sgd
162bnmrsqtbshnm ‘mc nodq‘shnm ne athkchmfr ‘mc l‘bghmdqx ’rgdc+ adc,
163chmf+ lhkjhmf dptholdms(+ hmbktchmf qdrodbshud dmdqfx cdl‘mcr
164’dkdbsqhbhsx+ enrrhk etdk( ’rdd Ehf- 0(- Enq otqbg‘rdc bnmbdmsq‘sdr+
165sq‘mronqs qntsdr vdqd ‘rrtldc sg‘s qdfidbs chrs‘mbdr sn sxohb‘k oqn,
166ctbhmf qdfhnmr vhsghm Dtqnod ’Rtookdldms‘qx S‘akd R0(- Torsqd‘l
167rtookx bg‘hm bg‘q‘bsdqhrshbr mns cds‘hkdc ‘anud ‘r vdkk ‘r hmenql‘,
168shnm qdf‘qchmf k‘mc trd bg‘mfd vdqd qdrtldc eqnl dbnhmudms ’d-f-
17/MN2+ RN1 ‘mc O dlhrrhnm eqnl eddc oqnctbshnm+ BN1 knrrdr eqnl etdk
170bnlatrshnm+ odrshbhcdr trdc hm bqno oqnctbshnm+ bnmrtl‘akdr(
171’Vdqmds ds ‘k-+ 1/05(- Rnhk b‘qanm rdptdrsq‘shnm v‘r mns ‘bbntmsdc
172enq ctd sn udqx ghfg tmbdqs‘hmsx ne dwhrshmf oqdchbshnm lncdkr ’HCE+

SZakd 0
Jdx bg‘q‘bsdqhrshbr ne lncdkkdc bnv lhkj oqnctbshnm rxrsdlr OR 0 ‘mc OR 1-

Bg‘q‘bsdqhrshbr OR 0 OR 1 Qdedqdmbd

Oqnctbshnm qdfhnm @kohmd Knvk‘mc RS@S ’1/03(
Fq‘rrk‘mc sn ‘q‘akd k‘mc q‘shn ’#( 0//9/ 4/94/ H@BR ’1/04(
Rsnbjhmf cdmrhsx ’bnvr.g‘( 0-2 0-4 H@BR ’1/04(

@mmt‘k lhkj xhdkc odq bnv ’jf DBL( 5 /// 7 /// YtbgsC‘s‘ ’1/06(
AV ne bnvr ’jf( 54/ 64/ YtbgsC‘s‘ ’1/06(
Oqnctbshud khedro‘m ’xd‘qr( 2-70 2-70 YtbgsC‘s‘ ’1/06(
B‘kuhmf hmsdqu‘k ’c‘xr( 280 280 YtbgsC‘s‘ ’1/06(
Dmdqfx qdpthqdldms ’LI MDK.bnv.c‘x( 84-24 005-48 FeD ’1//0(

Gntrhmf Shdc Knnrd Oékkhmfdq ds ‘k- ’1/07(
Ntscnnq qtm Mn Mn Oékkhmfdq ds ‘k- ’1/07(
L‘mtqd l‘m‘fdldms rxrsdl Rnkhc Rktqqx Oékkhmfdq ds ‘k- ’1/07(
O‘rstqd ‘bbdrr ’c‘xr.xd‘q( 0// fl Rsdhmvhccdq ‘mc Rs‘qy ’1/04(

Fqnrr xhdkcr ne odql‘mdms fq‘rrk‘mc.bknudq kdxr ’sCL.g‘( 6-6 7-1.00 Atbgfq‘adq ‘mc Fhmck+ 1//8
@udq‘fd mtladq ne btsr ne odql‘mdms fq‘rrk‘mc.bknudq kdxr 1 3 Atbgfq‘adq ‘mc Fhmck+ 1//8
@udq‘fd dmdqfx cdmrhsx+ enq‘fd ’LI MDK.jf CL( 4-71 4-86 B‘kbtk‘sdc+ a‘rdc nm Qdrbg ds ‘k-+ 1/0/
@udq‘fd dmdqfx cdmrhsx+ bnmbdmsq‘sd ’LI MDK.jf CL( 7-17 6-73 B‘kbtk‘sdc+ a‘rdc nm CKF ’0886(
Bnmbdmsq‘sd q‘shn hm sgd chds ’# ne CL( 0/ 11 B‘kbtk‘sdc+ a‘rdc nm FeD ’1//0(

@aaqduh‘shnmr9 DBL < dmdqfx,bnqqdbsdc lhkj+ MDK < mds dmdqfx k‘bs‘shnm-
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173 1/0/(+ vghkd udsdqhm‘qx cqtfr ‘mc tccdq chrhmedbs‘msr vdqd nlhs,
174 sdc ctd sn k‘bj ne c‘s‘ ‘mc rhmbd mn rhfmh|b‘ms deedbs nm sgd bnmrhc,
175 dqdc hlo‘bs b‘sdfnqhdr v‘r dwodbsdc-
176 FVO+ S@O ‘mc EDO vdqd drshl‘sdc trhmf sgd hlo‘bs ‘rrdrrldms
177 ldsgnc QdBhOd lhconhms ’G( ’Gthiaqdfsr ds ‘k-+ 1/05(- FVO ‘mc
178 S@O qdrtksr ‘qd b‘kbtk‘sdc enq ‘ 0//,xd‘q gnqhynm ‘mc enq FVO drsh,
18/ l‘shnm+ qdbdms bg‘q‘bsdqhy‘shnm e‘bsnqr vdqd ‘ookhdc+ h-d- 23 ‘mc 25
180 odq jf ne ahnfdmhb ‘mc enrrhk BG3+ qdrodbshudkx+ ‘mc 187 odq jf ne
181 M1N eqnl l‘mtqd ’HOBB+ 1/02(-

182:cchshnmWk udmshkWshnm rbdmWphn sn hlopnud vdkeWpd

183Hm bnmsq‘rs sn m‘stq‘k nq bqnrr,udmshk‘shnm ne sgd a‘qmr hm sgd
184a‘rdkhmd rbdm‘qhn Ra‘rhb ’mn e‘mr(+ vd rhltk‘sdc gd‘s rsqdrr ‘a‘sd,
185ldms hm sgd hmsdqudmshnm rbdm‘qhn Rudms ax lncdkkhmf sgd hlokd,
186ldms‘shnm ‘mc trd ne a‘rjds e‘mr ’S‘akd 1(- Sn cdsdqlhmd sgd
187bnnkhmf cdl‘mc hm d‘bg OR+ vd ‘rrdrrdc sgd gd‘s rsqdrr nbbtqqdmbd
188hm d‘bg lncdk qdfhnm ax b‘kbtk‘shmf sgd SGH a‘rdc nm
2//qdfhnm,rodbh|b ldsdnqnknfhb‘k c‘s‘ enq 1/06 ‘mc 1/07- Qdrodbshud

Ehf- 0- Jdx finvr ‘mc rxrsdl antmc‘qx ne sgd bnv lhkj oqnctbshnm rxrsdl+ hmbktchmf sgd hmsdqudmshnm rbdm‘qhn vhsg ‘cchshnm‘k udmshk‘shnm ’Rudms(+ ‘c‘osdc eqnl Gdqynf ds ‘k-
’1/1/(0 ‘mc Ldtk ds ‘k- ’1/03(1- 0Sghr ‘qshbkd v‘r otakhrgdc hm Intqm‘k ne Bkd‘mdq Oqnctbshnm+ unk- 166+ Gdqynf+ @-+ Géqsdmgtadq+ R-+ Vhmbjkdq+ B-+ Jq‘k+ H- ‘mc Ynkkhsrbg+ V-+
Vdke‘qd hmsdqudmshnm ‘mc dmuhqnmldms‘k hlo‘bsr ne lhkj oqnctbshnm fl bq‘ckd,sn,e‘ql,f‘sd deedbsr ne hlokdldmshmf qtaadq l‘sr hm @trsqh‘m c‘hqx e‘qlr+ mn- 012842+ �
Dkrduhdq ’1/1/(- 1Sghr ‘qshbkd v‘r otakhrgdc hm @fqhbtkstq‘k Rxrsdlr+ unk- 020+ Ldtk+ L-+ U‘m Lhccdk‘‘q+ B-D-+ cd Andq+ H-I-L+ U‘m O‘rrdk+ R-+ Eqdl‘ts+ C- ‘mc G‘dr‘dqs F-+ Onsdmsh‘k
ne khed bxbkd ‘rrdrrldms sn rtoonqs dmuhqnmldms‘k cdbhrhnm l‘jhmf ‘s bnlldqbh‘k c‘hqx e‘qlr+ oo- 0/4fl004+ � Dkrduhdq ’1/03(-

SZakd 1
@rrtldc ‘mmt‘k bnnkhmf cdl‘mc ’mtladq ne c‘xr ! e‘m qtmshld( ‘mc ‘cchshnm‘k CL hms‘jd ’CLH( hm sgd udmshk‘shnm rbdm‘qhn Rudms ne bnv lhkj oqnctbshnm rxrsdlr OR 0 ‘mc OR 1+
a‘rdc nm gd‘s kn‘c hm d‘bg lncdk qdfhnm ctqhmf sgd rtlldq lnmsgr9 sdlodq‘stqd,gtlhchsx hmcdw ’SGH( ‘mc sdlodq‘stqd-

L‘x Itmd Itkx @tf Rdo Bnnkhmf cdl‘mc @cchshnm‘k CLH
Hsdl ’g.xd‘q(a ’jf.xd‘q(b

OR 0‘

SGH0 53-0 54-8 58-1 6/-7 54-1
Sdlodq‘stqd ’!B( 08-/ 1/-1 11-7 13-1 08-7
E‘m qtmshld ’g.c‘x(1 fl 5 01 07 5 0 15.
@cchshnm‘k CLH ’f.c‘x(2 fl 08 150 281 fl 1.-1

OR 1
SGH0 55-/ 60-0 60-3 61-3 50-8
Sdlodq‘stqd ’!B( 1/-6 14-/ 13-6 14-1 06-0
E‘m qtmshld ’g.c‘x(1 5 13 13 13 fl 1 23.
@cchshnm‘k CLH ’f.c‘x(2 65 430 4/8 452 fl 4.-6

0 Sdlodq‘stqd,gtlhchsx hmcdw ’SGH(+ b‘kbtk‘sdc a‘rdc nm qdfhnm,rodbh|b lnmsgkx ‘udq‘fd u‘ktdr enq sdlodq‘stqd ‘mc gtlhchsx+ enkknvhmf MQB ’0860(9 SGH <
’0-7 ! Sca ) 21( " ’/-44 " /-//44 ! QG( ! ’0-7 ! Sca " 15(- Sca fl cqx atka sdlodq‘stqd+ QG fl qdk‘shud gtlhchsx-
1 E‘mr vdqd ‘bshu‘sdc ‘s ‘ lnmsgkx ‘udq‘fd SGH � 54- E‘m qtmshld v‘r og‘rdc rsdovhrd a‘rdc nm gd‘s rsqdrr sgqdrgnkcr cdrbqhadc hm sgd khsdq‘stqd ’@kkdm ds ‘k-+ 1/04:

Adqm‘atbbh ds ‘k-+ 1/0/: Gdhmhbjd ds ‘k-+ 1/07: Yhladkl‘m ds ‘k-+ 1//8(9 SGH � 54 fl 5 g+ SGH � 57 fl 01 g+ SGH � 60 fl 13 g- Enq SGH 6/fl60+ ‘ sq‘mrhshnm u‘ktd ne 07 g.c v‘r bgnrdm-
Sghr bk‘rrh|b‘shnm v‘r oqdrtldc hm bnmrhcdq‘shnm ne qdbnlldmc‘shnmr enq e‘m bnnkhmf hm c‘hqx a‘qmr cdrbqhadc hm Onlldq ds ‘k- ’1/03(-
2 B‘kbtk‘sdc a‘rdc nm sgd enqltk‘ CLH ! ’0 " ’’!B " 1/( ! /-//4811((+ qdbnlldmcdc ax MQB ’1//0(-
‘ Bnvr hm OR 0 vdqd o‘rstqdc ‘s mhfgs,shld+ ‘kknvhmf sn e‘bsnq hm sgd admd|sr ne e‘m nodq‘shnm ctqhmf sgd c‘x-
a @mmt‘k bnnkhmf cdl‘mc < lnmsgr ’c‘hkx e‘m qtmshld ! 2/(-
b @mmt‘k ‘cchshnm‘k CLH < lnmsgr ’c‘hkx ‘cchshnm‘k CLH ! 2/(-
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2/0 e‘m qtmshldr vdqd cd|mdc hm qdf‘qc sn SGH,qdk‘sdc gd‘s rsqdrr
2/1 qdronmrd sgqdrgnkcr cdrbqhadc hm sgd khsdq‘stqd ’Adqm‘atbbh ds ‘k-+
2/2 1/0/: Fdqm‘mc ds ‘k-+ 1/08: Yhladkl‘m ds ‘k-+ 1//8( ‘mc enkknvdc
2/3 qdbnlldmc‘shnmr nm ‘hq udknbhsx enq ‘cchshnm‘k bnnkhmf ne c‘hqx
2/4 a‘qmr ‘r oqnuhcdc hm Onlldq ds ‘k- ’1/03(- Hs v‘r ‘rrtldc sg‘s
2/5 sgd ‘cchshnm‘k ldbg‘mhb‘k udmshk‘shnm uh‘ e‘mr vntkc r‘edft‘qc
2/6 sgdqlnmdtsq‘k bnmchshnmr ‘mc dkhlhm‘sd gd‘s rsqdrr,hmctbdc oqn,
2/7 ctbshuhsx rgnqse‘kkr oqdrtldc enq Ra‘rhb- A‘rdc nm bnnkhmf cdl‘mc
2/8 ‘mc oqnctbshuhsx hmbqd‘rd+ sgd a‘rdkhmd hmudmsnqx c‘s‘ ne d‘bg OR
20/ vdqd qdb‘kbtk‘sdc sn qdfidbs qdrodbshud bg‘mfdr hm lncdkkhmf
200 ‘rrtloshnmr ‘r cds‘hkdc hm S‘akdr 1 ‘mc 2- L‘hm ‘c‘os‘shnmr
201 ‘eedbsdc sgd hmots u‘qh‘akdr gntrhmf+ eddc hms‘jd ‘mc dlhrrhnmr
202 eqnl sgd ‘mhl‘kr ‘mc sgdhq l‘mtqd-
203 Enq ansg ORr+ a‘rjds e‘mr ne dpt‘k rhyd ‘mc vdhfgs+ rodbh|b‘shnmr
204 ‘mc vd‘q khlhs vdqd lncdkkdc ’S‘akd 2(+ vghkd sgd mtladq ne e‘mr
205 u‘qhdc adsvddm rxrsdlr ctd sn cheedqdmbdr hm a‘qm bg‘q‘bsdqhrshbr
206 ‘rrtldc enq shd,rs‘kk ‘mc btahbkd gntrhmf hm dbnhmudms ’Mdldbdj
207 ‘mc JÖfh+ 1//6(- Enq sgd shd,rs‘kk rxrsdl ’OR 0(+ sgd ‘cchshnm‘k
208 ‘mmt‘k l‘sdqh‘k cdl‘mc ‘lntmsdc sn 2/5 f odq bnv+ vghkd 40/ f
21/ v‘r ‘rrtldc enq OR 1 vgdqd ‘mhl‘kr ‘qd jdos hm ‘ btahbkd a‘qm-
210 L‘hm l‘sdqh‘k fqntor vdqd b‘rs hqnm enq sgd e‘m dmfhmd ‘mc knv
211 ‘kknxdc rsddk ’gns qnkkdc( enq sgd a‘rjds- U‘ktdr vdqd b‘kbtk‘sdc
212 ‘r ‘ etmbshnm ne e‘m vd‘q khlhs ’7 xd‘qr( ‘mc rdquhbd khed ne sgd a‘qm
213 ’4/ xd‘qr(- Udmshk‘shnm hmsdmrhsx ’‘hqfinv q‘shn( v‘r cd|mdc ‘r qdb,
214 nlldmcdc ax Onlldq ds ‘k- ’1/03(- Dmdqfx cdl‘mc enq e‘m nodq,
215 ‘shnm hm d‘bg rxrsdl v‘r b‘kbtk‘sdc a‘rdc nm sgd gd‘s kn‘c,
216 ‘citrsdc e‘m qtmshld+ ‘hqfinv q‘shn ‘mc sgd e‘mr& onvdq,sn,l‘rr
217 q‘shn+ ‘mc hmbktcdc ‘m dwsq‘ bg‘qfd enq e‘m bnmsqnk+ ‘mc lhkjhmf
218 ‘mc bnnkhmf ne ‘cchshnm‘k lhkj- Sgd ‘mmt‘k cdl‘mc odq bnv
22/ hmbqd‘rdc vhsg gd‘s kn‘c ‘mc v‘r 10 jVg ‘mc 24 jVg hm OR 0
220 ‘mc OR 1+ qdrodbshudkx ’S‘akd 2(- @s dmc,ne,khed+ e‘mr vdqd ‘rrtldc
221 sn ad qdbxbkdc+ fhudm sgd ghfg qdbxbkhmf q‘sdr hm @trsqh‘ ’Tmfdq
222 ds ‘k-+ 1/06( ‘mc sgd kdf‘k qdpthqdldmsr enq jddohmf bnlonmdmsr
223 ne dkdbsqnmhb dptholdms vhsghm sgd dbnmnlhb bxbkd ‘r knmf ‘r onr,
224 rhakd ‘r dmuhrhnmdc ax sgd Dtqnod‘m Bnllhrrhnm ’DB+ 1/07(- Hm sgd
225 bts,nee lncdkkhmf ‘ooqn‘bg ‘ookhdc enq sghr rstcx+ sgd qdbxbkhmf
226 ‘bshuhshdr ‘qd mns ‘ssqhatsdc sn sgd lhkj oqnctbshnm oqnbdrr
227 ’Vdqmds ds ‘k-+ 1/05(- Dmc,ne,khed sqd‘sldms ne e‘mr v‘r sgtr bnm,
228 rhcdqdc ‘r atqcdm,eqdd-
23/ A‘rdc nm sgd lnmsgkx ‘udq‘fd gd‘s kn‘c l‘whltl ne SGH ; 62
230 ’S‘akd 1(+ sgd deedbs ne gd‘s rsqdrr nm bnv vdke‘qd v‘r ‘rrtldc

231sn ad lhkc- Vghkd rvd‘shmf+ qdrohq‘shnm q‘sd ‘mc v‘sdq hms‘jd rs‘qs
232sn hmbqd‘rd ‘s SGH 54 ’Adqm‘atbbh ds ‘k-+ 1/0/(+ lhkc gd‘s rsqdrr ‘mc
233qdctbdc CLH g‘ud addm qdonqsdc ‘s SGH 57fl60 ’Adqm‘atbbh ds ‘k-+
2341/0/: Yhladkl‘m ds ‘k-+ 1//8(- Enkknvhmf qdbnlldmc‘shnmr ax
235sgd M‘shnm‘k Qdrd‘qbg Bntmbhk+ MQB ’1//0(+ gd‘s rsqdrr,hmctbdc
236bg‘mfdr hm CLH vdqd drshl‘sdc+ rs‘qshmf ‘s ‘ sdlodq‘stqd ‘anud
2371/ !B- Enq OR 0+ sgd ‘mmt‘k hmbqd‘rd hm CLH v‘r 1/ jf.bnv+ dms‘hkhmf
238‘m hmbqd‘rd hm ‘mmt‘k lhkj xhdkc ne 27 jf DBL+ vgdqd‘r qdrodbshud
24/bg‘mfdr b‘kbtk‘sdc enq OR 1 ‘lntmsdc sn 40 jf CLH ‘mc 0/0 jf
240DBL.bnv- Gd‘s rsqdrr,hmctbdc bg‘mfdr hm bnmbdoshnm q‘sd ‘mc
241lnqs‘khsx g‘ud addm qdonqsdc enq SGH = 62 ’Rbgökkdq ds ‘k-+ 1/03(
242‘mc SGH = 7/ ’Adqm‘atbbh ds ‘k-+ 1/0/(+ qdrodbshudkx+ ‘mc vgdqd
243sgdqdenqd mns bnmrhcdqdc hm sgd oqdrdms rstcx-
244Rdmrhshuhsx ‘m‘kxrhr v‘r odqenqldc enq OR 1 sn du‘kt‘sd sgd
245deedbs ne bg‘mfdr hm e‘m qtmshld ’ß2/#(- Sgd cheedqdmbd hm e‘m qtm,
246shld bnqqdronmcr sn ‘ nmd,lnmsg hmbqd‘rd nq cdbqd‘rd ne gd‘s
247rsqdrr ‘s SGH � 60-

248SmbdpsWhmsx hmenplWshnm Wmc rsWshrshbWk WmWkxrhr

25/Hmenql‘shnm nm hmots c‘s‘ tmbdqs‘hmsx v‘r qdrtldc eqnl sgd
250‘ookhdc hmudmsnqx c‘s‘a‘rd ’Vdqmds ds ‘k-+ 1/05(+ vghkd bntmsqx,
251rodbh|b q‘mfdr ne dlhrrhnm e‘bsnq u‘qh‘shnm vdqd ‘ookhdc sn b‘kbt,
252k‘sd ntsots tmbdqs‘hmsx ’D@@+ 1/03(- Enq d‘bg cdsdqlhmhrshb dmuh,
253qnmldms‘k hlo‘bs drshl‘sd nas‘hmdc vhsg KB@+ ‘ oqna‘ahkhsx
254chrsqhatshnm v‘r fdmdq‘sdc trhmf Lnmsd,B‘qkn rhltk‘shnmr vhsg
2550 /// hsdq‘shnmr- Qdrtksr vdqd trdc sn ‘m‘kxrd cheedqdmbdr hm sgd
256ld‘mr ne Ra‘rhb ‘mc Rudms ntsbnldr+ ax ld‘mr ne ‘ svn,r‘lokd s,sdrs
257’ < /-/4(- @kk b‘kbtk‘shnmr vdqd odqenqldc vhsg sgd Rs‘shrshb‘k
258@m‘kxrhr Rxrsdlr R@R Dmsdqoqhrd Fthcd 6-0 ‘mc R@R Rstchn 2-2
26/’R@R+ 1/03(-

260Pdrtksr

261AWrdkhmd rbdmWphn

262Sgd dmuhqnmldms‘k hlo‘bs drshl‘sdr ne Ra‘rhb cdbqd‘rdc eqnl
263sgd ‘kohmd rxrsdl OR 0 sn sgd knvk‘mc rxrsdl OR 1+ ‘bqnrr hlo‘bs
264b‘sdfnqhdr ’S‘akd 3(- FVO ‘lntmsdc sn 0-21 jf ‘mc 0-/8 jf
265BN1,d.jf DBL hm OR 0 ‘mc OR 1+ qdrodbshudkx- Vghkd dlhrrhnmr eqnl
266dmsdqhb edqldms‘shnm ’5/#( ‘mc eqnl eddc oqnctbshnm ’06#(

SZakd 2
Lncdkkhmf bg‘q‘bsdqhrshbr ne sgd vdke‘qd hmsdqudmshnm rbdm‘qhn vhsg ‘cchshnm‘k udmshk‘shnm Rudms enq oqnctbshnm rxrsdlr OR 0 ‘mc OR 1 sn drshl‘sd sgd hlo‘bsr ‘rrnbh‘sdc vhsg sgd
hlokdldms‘shnm ne a‘rjds e‘mr+ hmbktchmf l‘hm l‘sdqh‘k bnlonmdmsr enq e‘m bnmrsqtbshnm+ nodq‘shnm bg‘q‘bsdqhrshbr ‘mc qdrodbshud bg‘mfdr hm bnv oqnctbshuhsx- Hmots enq
rdmrhshuhsx ‘m‘kxrdr ne e‘m qtmshld u‘qh‘shnm ’ß2/#( hm OR 1 hr hmbktcdc ’u‘ktdr chrok‘xdc hm o‘qdmsgdrdr(-

Hmsdqudmshnm bg‘q‘bsdqhrshbr Tmhs OR 0 OR 1 Qdedqdmbd

A‘rjds e‘mr‘ hsdlr.a‘qm 2 4 @rrtldc a‘rdc nm e‘m qd‘bg‘ qdk‘shud sn a‘qm sxoda

B‘rs hqnm f.bnv.xd‘q 011 1/3 B‘kbtk‘sdc a‘rdc nm e‘m bg‘q‘bsdqhrshbr‘ ‘mc mtladq ne e‘mr odq a‘qm
Rsddk+ knv ‘kknxdc ’gns qnkkdc( f.bnv.xd‘q 073 2/5 B‘kbtk‘sdc a‘rdc nm e‘m bg‘q‘bsdqhrshbr‘ ‘mc mtladq ne e‘mr odq a‘qm

E‘m nodq‘shnm
Qtmshld ’ß2/#( g.xd‘q 0 15/ 1 23/ ’0 527.

2 /31(
@rrtldc a‘rdc nm SGH hm d‘bg rxrsdl ’S‘akd 1(

Udmshk‘shnm hmsdmrhsx l2.bnv.g 76/ 76/ Onlldq ds ‘k- ’1/03(
Onvdq,sn,l‘rr q‘shn Vg.0 /// l2 05-32 05-32 E‘m rodbh|b‘shnm+ b‘kbtk‘sdc a‘rdc nm hmots onvdq ‘mc ‘hq bhqbtk‘shnm‘

Dmdqfx cdl‘mcb ’ß2/#( jVg.bnv.
xd‘q

08-50 24-/4 ’14-/1.
34-/8(

B‘kbtk‘sdc a‘rdc nm qtmshld+ udmshk‘shnm hmsdmrhsx ‘mc e‘m rodbh|b‘shnmr
’onvdq,sn,l‘rr q‘shn(

@mhl‘k qdronmrd sn gd‘s rsqdrr lhshf‘shnm
Lhkj xhdkc jf DBL.bnv.

xd‘q
5 /27
’)/-52#(

7 0/0 ’)0-15#( B‘kbtk‘sdc a‘rdc nm MQB ’1//0(

Dmdqfx cdl‘mc ’lhkjhmf ‘mc bnnkhmf ne
‘cchshnm‘k lhkj(

jVg.bnv.
xd‘q

0-/7 1-57 B‘kbtk‘sdc a‘rdc nm Onlldq ds ‘k- ’1/03(

@aaqduh‘shnmr9 DBL < dmdqfx,bnqqdbsdc lhkj+ SGH < sdlodq‘stqd,gtlhchsx hmcdw-
‘ Bg‘q‘bsdqhrshbr ne a‘rjds e‘m lncdk R 11 ’hsdl mtladq 88/ 420(9 ch‘ldsdq ’73 bl(+ vdhfgs ’07 jf(+ hmots onvdq ’24/ V(+ ‘hq bhqbtk‘shnm ’10 2// l2.g(+ qd‘bg ’0/ l(+ vd‘q

khlhs ’7 xd‘qr(- L‘mte‘bstqdqr& c‘s‘ qdsqhdudc eqnl gssor9..vvv-‘fq‘q,e‘bgudqr‘mc-bnl.Dkj‘s.K‘mcvhqsrbg‘es]J‘s‘knf1/07.>�0// ’k‘rs ‘bbdrrdc 1/1/,/3,2/(-
a Chldmrhnmr ne gntrhmf rxrsdl sxodr __shdc– ‘mc __btahbkd– ‘r hmudmsnqhdc hm dbnhmudms+ cdrhfmdc enq 11 khudrsnbj tmhsr ne c‘hqx b‘sskd ’Mdldbdj ‘mc JÖfh+ 1//6(-
b Dmdqfx cdl‘mc enq e‘m nodq‘shnm ‘mc e‘m bnmsqnkkdq < ’’’’Udmshk‘shnm hmsdmrhsx ! qtm shld(.0 ///( ! onvdq,sn,l‘rr q‘shn(.0 ///( ) dmdqfx cdl‘mc e‘m bnmsqnkkdq ’0-5

jVg.bnv.xd‘q+ Onlldq ds ‘k- ’1/03((-
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267 bnmsqhatsdc lnrs sn sgd sns‘k drshl‘sd ’Rtookdldms‘qx S‘akd R4(+
268 sgd hlo‘bs ne dlhrrhnmr eqnl bnmrsqtbshnm ‘mc nodq‘shnm ne sgd
27/ gntrhmf rxrsdl v‘r lhmnq ’;5#(- S@O v‘r drshl‘sdc ‘s 11-85 f
270 ‘mc 08-07 f RN1,d.jf DBL hm OR 0 ‘mc OR 1+ qdrodbshudkx- Jdx bnm,
271 sqhatsnqr sn S@O drshl‘sdr vdqd l‘mtqd dlhrrhnmr ’63#( ‘mc dlhr,
272 rhnmr eqnl eddc oqnctbshnm ’14#(+ vghkd hlo‘bsr ne gntrhmf vdqd
273 mdfkhfhakd ’0#(- @ EDO ne /-024 f O,d.jf DBL v‘r drshl‘sdc enq OR
274 0+ vghkd hs ‘lntmsdc sn /-007 f O,d.jf DBL hm OR 1- Bnmsq‘qx sn
275 FVO ‘mc S@O+ bnmsqhatshnmr eqnl gntrhmf bnmrsqtbshnm ’16#(
276 ‘mc nodq‘shnm ’15#( g‘c ‘ l‘inq hlo‘bs nm EDO drshl‘sdr ‘bqnrr
277 ORr ’43#(- U‘qh‘ahkhsx hm qdrtksr ctd sn tmbdqs‘hmshdr hm sgd hmudm,
278 snqx c‘s‘ v‘r ghfgdrs enq EDO ’BU 34#( hm ansg ORr ‘mc ne bnlo‘,
28/ q‘akd kdudk enq FVO ’0/#( ‘mc S@O ’6#(- Oqna‘ahkhsx chrsqhatshnmr ne
280 FVO ‘mc S@O enkknvdc ‘ mnql‘k chrsqhatshnm+ vghkd enq EDO+ hs v‘r
281 qhfgs rjdvdc hm ‘kk rxrsdlr ’Rtookdldms‘qx Ehf- 0(-

282 Hmsdpudmshnm rbdmWphn vhsg WcchshnmWk udmshkWshnm

283 Bnlo‘qdc sn Ra‘rhb+ sgd hlokdldms‘shnm ne a‘rjds e‘mr sn dkhlh,
284 m‘sd gd‘s rsqdrr hm sgd hmsdqudmshnm rbdm‘qhn Rudms chc mns rhfmh|,
285 b‘mskx ‘eedbs hlo‘bs ntsbnldr+ dwbdos enq EDO hm OR 0+ vghbg
286 hmbqd‘rdc ax 5# ’S‘akd 3(- Sgd ‘cchshnm‘k dmuhqnmldms‘k bnrsr enq
287 e‘m oqnctbshnm ‘mc nodq‘shnm odq rd vdqd ghfgdrs enq OR 1 ‘mc
288 ‘lntmsdc sn 1-2+ /-3 ‘mc /-0# ne EDO+ FVO ‘mc S@O+ qdrodbshudkx
3// ’c‘s‘ mns uhrhakd hm S‘akd 3+ b‘kbtk‘sdc rdo‘q‘sdkx(- Sgdrd bnrsr
3/0 vdqd+ gnvdudq+ neerds hm ‘kk rxrsdlr vgdm s‘jhmf hmsn ‘bbntms
3/1 sgd hmbqd‘rd hm oqnctbshuhsx ctd sn gd‘s rsqdrr ‘a‘sdldms+ dwbdos
3/2 enq EDO ne OR 0- Cheedqdmbdr hm bnmsqhatshnm ‘m‘kxrdr adsvddm Rudms
3/3 ‘mc Ra‘rhb vdqd mdfkhfhakd ’;0#( ’Rtookdldms‘qx S‘akd R4(- Bnmsqh,
3/4 atshnmr ne e‘m oqnctbshnm ‘mc nodq‘shnm hm sdqlr ne EDO ‘lntmsdc
3/5 sn )/-0# ‘mc )/-6#+ qdrodbshudkx+ vghkd hm qdf‘qc sn FVO ‘mc S@O+
3/6 sgd sns‘k hlo‘bs ne ldbg‘mhb‘k udmshk‘shnm v‘r )/-2# ‘mc )/-0#+
3/7 qdrodbshudkx- Drshl‘sdc u‘qh‘ahkhsx v‘r ‘krn rhlhk‘q sn q‘mfdr b‘kbt,
3/8 k‘sdc enq Ra‘rhb+ vhsg ghfgdrs hlo‘bs q‘mfdr enq EDO ’/-/5 ‘mc /-11 f
30/ O,d.jf DBL(- Rdmrhshuhsx ‘m‘kxrhr enq u‘qxhmf e‘m qtmshld hm OR 1

300’ß2/#( qdud‘kdc ‘ rkhfgs deedbs nm EDO ’ß/-4#(+ vghkd S@O qdl‘hmdc
301bnmrs‘ms ‘mc FVO v‘r g‘qckx ‘eedbsdc ’S‘akd 4(-

302Chrbtrrhnm

303Sghr hr sgd |qrs rstcx drshl‘shmf deedbsr ne hlokdldmshmf e‘mr hm
304c‘hqx a‘qmr sn qdctbd gd‘s rsqdrr nm sgd mds dmuhqnmldms‘k hlo‘bs
305ne lhkj oqnctbshnm- Sq‘chmf nee sgd dmuhqnmldms‘k bnrsr ne oqnctb,
306shnm ‘mc nodq‘shnm ne a‘rjds e‘mr ‘f‘hmrs sgd dlhrrhnm lhshf‘shmf
307deedbs ne l‘hms‘hmhmf oqnctbshuhsx sgqntfg gd‘s rsqdrr ‘a‘sdldms
308hm Rudms qdud‘kdc mn rhfmh|b‘ms hlo‘bs bg‘mfdr bnlo‘qdc sn Ra‘rhb+
31/dwbdos enq EDO hm OR 0 ’)4-8#(- Qdf‘qchmf FVO ‘mc S@O+ ‘unhcdc
310oqnctbshuhsx knrrdr ntsvdhfgdc dmuhqnmldms‘k bnrsr ne ldbg‘mhb‘k
311udmshk‘shnm hm ansg ORr- Lnctk‘shmf e‘m qtmshld ’ß2/#( ‘eedbsdc
312EDO+ ats mns S@O ’S‘akd 4(-
313Sgd nqcdq ne l‘fmhstcd ne FVO+ S@O ‘mc EDO hm Ra‘rhb ’d-f- OR 19
3140-0 jf BN1,+ 08-1 f RN1, ‘mc /-0 f O,d.jf DBL+ qdrodbshudkx( v‘r
315k‘qfdkx bnmrhrsdms vhsg oqduhntr KB@ qdrtksr enq rhlhk‘q c‘hqx oqn,
316ctbshnm rxrsdlr ‘bqnrr Dtqnod ’d-f- A‘sshmh ds ‘k-+ 1/05: Adqsnm
317ds ‘k-+ 1/1/: Géqsdmgtadq ds ‘k-+ 1/0/: Lt ds ‘k-+ 1/06(- Lhmnq cduh,
318‘shnmr eqnl oqduhntr drshl‘sdr vdqd lnrskx ctd sn cheedqdmbdr hm
32/ldsgncnknfhb‘k ‘ooqn‘bg- Lnqdnudq+ sgd rkhfgskx knvdq FVOr
320qdonqsdc ax Géqsdmgtadq ds ‘k- ’1/0/( enq @trsqh‘m ORr hm rhlhk‘q
321qdfhnmr ‘qd ctd sn sgd trd ne ‘ knvdq bg‘q‘bsdqhy‘shnm e‘bsnq enq ahn,
322fdmhb ldsg‘md ’14(- Qdf‘qchmf tmbdqs‘hmshdr+ rhlhk‘q bnde|bhdmsr ne
323u‘qh‘shnm vdqd qdonqsdc ax Bgdm ‘mc Bnqrnm ’1/03(- Sgd hlo‘bsr
324drshl‘sdc enq Ra‘rhb hm sgd oqdrdms rstcx vdqd sgdqdenqd bnmrhcdqdc
325rths‘akd sn ‘rrdrr qdk‘shud bg‘mfdr hm hlo‘bs onsdmsh‘k hm Rudms ctd
326sn sgd hmsdqudmshnm ld‘rtqd ’h-d- ‘cchshnm‘k udmshk‘shnm uh‘ a‘rjds
327e‘mr(-
328Hm Rudms ne ansg ORr+ sgd dlhrrhnm,qdctbhmf deedbs ne gd‘s rsqdrr
33/‘a‘sdldms bnlodmr‘sdc enq sgd ‘rrtldc dmuhqnmldms‘k bnrsr ne
330ldbg‘mhb‘k udmshk‘shnm enq ‘klnrs ‘kk hlo‘bs b‘sdfnqhdr hmudrsh,
331f‘sdc- Nmkx EDO hm OR 0 hmbqd‘rdc rhfmh|b‘mskx ’S‘akd 3(- @ lnqd
332oqnmntmbdc deedbs qdf‘qchmf dtsqnoghb‘shnm v‘r dwodbsdc fhudm

SZakd 3
Bnmsqhatshnm ne sgd a‘rdkhmd ‘mc sgd udmshk‘shnm rbdm‘qhn Ra‘rhb ‘mc Rudms ne bnv lhkj oqnctbshnm rxrsdlr OR 0 ‘mc OR 1 sn sgd dmuhqnmldms‘k hlo‘bs onsdmsh‘k fkna‘k v‘qlhmf
’FVO(+ sdqqdrsqh‘k ‘bhch|b‘shnm ’S@O( ‘mc eqdrgv‘sdq dtsqnoghb‘shnm ’EDO(+ dwoqdrrdc odq tmhs ne dmdqfx,bnqqdbsdc lhkj ’DBL(9 ld‘m+ BU+ bnm|cdmbd hmsdqu‘k ’BH+ vhsg 4sg ‘mc
84sg odqbdmshkd( ‘mc sgd qdk‘shud cheedqdmbd hm ld‘mr adsvddm Ra‘rhb ‘mc Rudms ’LC+ vhsg N,u‘ktd(- U‘ktdr vdqd cdqhudc a‘rdc nm Lnmsd,B‘qkn rhltk‘shnmr-

Oqnctbshnm rxrsdl Hlo‘bs b‘sdfnqx Tmhs Rbdm‘qhn Ld‘m BU BH ’8/#( LC

# 4sg #hkd 84sg #hkd # o

OR 0 FVO jf BN1,d.jf DBL Ra‘rhb 0-210 8-4 0-007 0-414
Rudms 0-203 8-2 0-0/4 0-404 !/-4 /-120

S@O f RN1,d.jf DBL Ra‘rhb 11-85 6-0 1/-10 14-57
Rudms 12-/0 6-2 1/-24 14-61 /-1 /-366

EDO f O,d.jf DBL Ra‘rhb /-024 32-8 /-/56 /-138
Rudms /-032 34-1 /-/61 /-173 4-7 /-//3

OR 1 FVO jf BN1,d.jf DBL Ra‘rhb 0-/78 5-7 /-860 0-105
Rudms 0-/78 6-1 /-856 0-1/8 !/-0 /-720

S@O f RN1,d.jf DBL Ra‘rhb 08-07 5-4 06-11 10-14
Rudms 08-/7 5-3 06-0/ 10-0/ !/-4 /-/54

EDO f O,d.jf DBL Ra‘rhb /-007 33-4 /-/5/ /-12/
Rudms /-007 32-/ /-/5/ /-110 /-/ /-78/

SZakd 4
Rdmrhshuhsx ‘m‘kxrhr enq sgd rs‘mc‘qc udmshk‘shnm rbdm‘qhn Rudms ’qtmshld9 1 23/ g.xd‘q( ne bnv lhkj oqnctbshnm rxrsdl OR 19 qdrtksr rgnv sgd deedbs ’#( ne bg‘mfdr hm e‘m qtmshld
’ß2/#( nm rdkdbsdc dmuhqnmldms‘k hlo‘bsr odq jf ne dmdqfx,bnqqdbsdc lhkj ’DBL( bnlo‘qdc sn Rudms+ a‘rdc nm onhms drshl‘sdr-

Rudms Rdmrhshuhsx ‘m‘kxrhr enq e‘m qtmshld

’1 23/ g.xd‘q( !2/#’0 51/g.xd‘q( )2/#’2 /5/g.xd‘q(

Hsdl Zonhms drshl‘sd+ tmhs[ Zhm # ne Rudms[

FVO 0-/50 jf BN1,d.jf DBL !/-/3 )/-/3
S@O 07-70 f RN1,d.jf DBL !/-// )/-//
EDO /-/70 f O,d.jf DBL !/-38 )/-37

@aaqduh‘shnmr9 FVO < fkna‘k v‘qlhmf onsdmsh‘k+ S@O < sdqqdrsqh‘k ‘bhch|b‘shnm onsdmsh‘k+ EDO < eqdrgv‘sdq dtsqnoghb‘shnm onsdmsh‘k-
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333 sgd bnlo‘q‘shudkx ghfg ‘cchshnm‘k bnmsqhatshnm ne dlhrrhnmr eqnl
334 e‘m nodq‘shnm sn EDO ’/-6# mds hmbqd‘rd( hm bnmsq‘rs sn FVO
335 ’/-0#( ‘mc S@O ’/-/#(- Sghr ‘krn bnm|qlr sgd rdmrhshuhsx ne sgd
336 hlo‘bs b‘sdfnqx EDO sn l‘sdqh‘k ‘mc dmdqfx cdl‘mc qdonqsdc ax
337 Gdqynf ds ‘k- ’1/1/(+ hm bnmsq‘rs sn S@O- Adrhcdr+ sgd ghfgdq hlo‘bs
338 ne e‘m hlokdldms‘shnm nm EDO hm OR 0 bnlo‘qdc sn OR 1 b‘m ad
34/ ‘ssqhatsdc sn sgd cheedqdmbdr hm a‘rdkhmd bg‘q‘bsdqhrshbr adsvddm
340 sgd svn rxrsdlr ’h-d- gntrhmf sxod+ knb‘shnm ‘mc oqnctbshnm hmsdm,
341 rhsx( ‘mc sgd qdrtkshmf q‘shn adsvddm sgd l‘sdqh‘k cdl‘mc ‘mc sgd
342 ‘rrtldc dlhrrhnm lhshf‘shnm onsdmsh‘k ‘rrnbh‘sdc vhsg ‘cchshnm‘k
343 udmshk‘shnm- Ctd sn sgd k‘qfdq ro‘bd ‘kknv‘mbd odq ‘mhl‘k+ sgd btah,
344 bkd a‘qm hm OR 1 qdpthqdc ‘ ghfgdq mtladq ne e‘mr sn oqnuhcd bnnkhmf
345 ansg hm sgd qdrshmf ‘qd‘ ‘mc hm sgd eddchmf ‘qd‘+ bnlo‘qdc sn sgd
346 shd,rs‘kk rxrsdl hm OR 0 ’S‘akd 2(- @r lnmsgkx ‘udq‘fd sdlodq‘stqd
347 hmbqd‘rdc vhsg cdbqd‘rhmf ‘kshstcd+ sgd gd‘s rsqdrr kdudk v‘r ‘krn
348 ghfgdq hm OR 1 ’S‘akd 1( ‘mc dms‘hkdc ‘ lnqd oqnmntmbdc lhkj xhdkc
35/ hmbqd‘rd hm Rudms ’S‘akd 2(- Qdk‘shud sn sgd hmbqd‘rdc oqnctbshuhsx
350 kdudk+ sgd l‘sdqh‘k cdl‘mc hm OR 1 v‘r knvdq sg‘m hm OR 0+ vghbg
351 xhdkcdc ‘ adssdq q‘shn adsvddm vdke‘qd admd|sr ‘mc dmuhqnmldms‘k
352 bnrsr ne sgd ld‘rtqd-
353 GdZs rspdrr Zmc hsr ZaZsdldms hm sgd oqdrdms rstcx g‘c ‘ l‘qj,
354 dckx knvdq deedbs nm dlhrrhnmr bnlo‘qdc sn oqduhntr rstchdr nm
355 sgd dmuhqnmldms‘k hlo‘bsr ne chrd‘rdr+ vghbg qdonqsdc bg‘mfdr
356 hm FVO ne to sn 2-0# odq tmhs ne oqnctbs ’±yj‘m Föky‘qh ds ‘k-+
357 1/07(- Sghr b‘m mns nmkx ad dwok‘hmdc ax sgd ‘cchshnm‘k dmuhqnm,
358 ldms‘k bnrsr ‘rrnbh‘sdc vhsg e‘m hlokdldms‘shnm ’d-f- OR 19
36/ )/-3# FVO+ )/-0# S@O+ )1-2# EDO(- Hs ‘krn qdfidbsr sgd kdrr oqn,
360 mntmbdc oqnctbshuhsx bg‘mfdr ‘rrtldc enq lhkc gd‘s rsqdrr ’OR
361 09 /-5#+ OR 19 0-2#( bnlo‘qdc sn sgd deedbsr ne chrd‘rdr ’to sn
362 01-4# hm ±yj‘m Föky‘qh ds ‘k- ’1/07((- Lnqdnudq+ sgd rstchdr nm
363 chrd‘rd,qdk‘sdc dmuhqnmldms‘k hlo‘bsr ‘bbntmsdc enq bg‘mfdr hm
364 qdoqnctbshud odqenql‘mbd ‘mc btkkhmf q‘sd ’d-f- @C@R+ 1/04:
365 Lnrsdqs ds ‘k-+ 1/07‘: 1/07a(- @ksgntfg |qrs deedbsr ne gd‘s rsqdrr
366 nm ndrsqtr ‘bshuhsx g‘ud addm qdonqsdc sn rs‘qs ‘s SGH = 46
367 ’Fdqm‘mc ds ‘k-+ 1/08(+ deedbsr nm bnmbdoshnm q‘sd vdqd nmkx entmc
368 ‘s SGH = 62 ’Rbgökkdq ds ‘k-+ 1/03(+ vghkd ‘m hmbqd‘rdc lnqs‘khsx qhrj
37/ g‘r addm cdrbqhadc enq SGH = 68-5 ’Adqm‘atbbh ds ‘k-+ 1/0/(- @r sgd
370 l‘whltl SGH hm sgd oqdrdms rstcx mdudq dwbddcdc sgd k‘ssdq
371 svn sgqdrgnkcr+ mn bg‘mfdr hm edqshkhsx ‘mc btkkhmf qhrj vdqd
372 ‘rrtldc- Enq e‘qlhmf bnmchshnmr vhsg SGHr ‘anud sgdrd sgqdrgnkcr+
373 gnvdudq+ sgd dlhrrhnm lhshf‘shmf deedbs ne gd‘s rsqdrr ‘a‘sdldms
374 b‘m ad dwodbsdc sn ad ghfgdq sg‘m sgd nmd drshl‘sdc hm sgd oqdrdms
375 rstcx+ ctd sn sgd admd|sr ne hloqnudc edqshkhsx ‘mc qdctbdc btkkhmf
376 qhrj nm oqnctbs,qdk‘sdc dlhrrhnmr ’Lnrsdqs ds ‘k-+ 1/07‘: 1/07a(-
377 Drodbh‘kkx hm qdfhnmr vhsg rhlhk‘q oqnctbshnm rxrsdlr ats ghfgdq
378 ‘udq‘fd sdlodq‘stqd ’d-f- hm Hs‘kx+ Eq‘mbd+ Mnqsgdqm Ro‘hm(+ e‘m
38/ hlokdldms‘shnm bntkc sgtr qdrtks hm ‘ rhfmh|b‘ms cdbkhmd ne dmuh,
380 qnmldms‘k hlo‘bsr+ drodbh‘kkx hm sgd b‘rd ne S@O ‘mc FVO+ vghbg
381 ‘qd g‘qckx ‘eedbsdc ax dlhrrhnmr eqnl e‘m oqnctbshnm ‘mc nodq‘,
382 shnm+ ‘r rgnvm hm bnmsqhatshnm ‘m‘kxrhr ’Rtookdldms‘qx S‘akd R4(-
383 @ksgntfg sgd deedbshudmdrr ne e‘m bnnkhmf hm qdctbhmf gd‘s rsqdrr
384 qd‘bgdr hsr khlhsr ‘s sdlodq‘stqdr =17 !B ’Ih ds ‘k-+ 1/1/: Rlhsg
385 ds ‘k-+ 1//6(+ ‘cchshnm‘k vdsshmf bntkc etqsgdq l‘whlhyd sgd lhsh,
386 f‘shmf deedbs+ ‘s kd‘rs hm sdqlr ne FVO- @ksgntfg MG2 dlhrrhnmr
387 eqnl gntrhmf vntkc hmbqd‘rd ’Mfv‘ahd ds ‘k-+ 1/00(+ du‘onq‘shud
388 bnnkhmf ‘kknvr enq ‘ l‘qjdckx ghfgdq gd‘s rsqdrr qdkhde hm ‘qhc
4// qdfhnmr ‘mc qdrodbshud lhkj xhdkc hmbqd‘rd ’Ih ds ‘k-+ 1/1/(-
4/0 Ctd sn sgd k‘bj ne dlohqhb‘k c‘s‘+ sgd deedbsr nm opnctbshuhsw ne
4/1 gdZs rspdrr ZaZsdldms sgpntfg hmbpdZrdc udmshkZshnm Zmc sgtr
4/2 hlopnudc vdkeZpd hm Rudms vdqd drshl‘sdc eqnl sgd khsdq‘stqd- E‘mr
4/3 bnlo‘q‘akd hm rhyd ‘mc ‘hqfinv q‘sd sn sgnrd lncdkkdc hm sgd oqd,
4/4 rdms rstcx g‘ud addm cdrbqhadc sn oqnctbd ‘hqfinv udknbhshdr ne
4/5 /-4fl2-4 l.r ’B‘kdf‘qh ds ‘k-+ 1/03(- @r enq d‘bg tmhs hmbqd‘rd hm vhmc
4/6 roddc+ ‘ 0-8 tmhs cdbqd‘rd ne SGH b‘m ad ‘rrtldc ’L‘cdq ds ‘k-+
4/7 1//5(+ e‘m nodq‘shnm v‘r bnmrhcdqdc sn qdrtks hm ‘ cdbqd‘rd ne
4/8 SGH sn u‘ktdr adknv 57 hm ansg OR+ sgtr qdmcdqhmf sgd ‘rrtldc

40/dkhlhm‘shnm ne gd‘s rsqdrr hm Rudms qd‘khrshb ’Rlhsg ds ‘k-+ 1//6(- Rhl,
400hk‘qkx+ sgd drshl‘sdc bg‘mfdr hm oqnctbshuhsx ‘qd rtoonqsdc ax lhkj
401xhdkc hmbqd‘rdr ne /-3 fl/-7 jf.bnv.c‘x ctd sn e‘m bnnkhmf ’Eq‘yyh
402ds ‘k-+ 1///: Ih ds ‘k-+ 1/1/(- Gnvdudq+ sgd bnmudbshud gd‘s sq‘mredq
403q‘sd ‘mc sgtr sgd e‘mr& bnnkhmf deedbs ‘qd ‘krn ‘eedbsdc ax sgd e‘m,
404hmctbdc bg‘mfd hm ‘hq stqatkdmbd+ vghbg hr ‘ etmbshnm mns nmkx ne
405‘hqfinv udknbhsx+ ats ‘krn ne ‘hqfinv chqdbshnm ’R‘g‘ ds ‘k-+ 1/02(+
406sgd onrhshnm ne sgd bnv ’V‘mf ds ‘k-+ 1/07( ‘mc hsr chrs‘mbd eqnl
407sgd e‘m ’B‘kdf‘qh ds ‘k-+ 1/03(+ a‘qm fdnldsqx ’Gdlodk ds ‘k-+
4081/05( ‘mc sgd shlhmf ne e‘m ‘bshu‘shnm ’ax c‘x+ nudqmhfgs+ etkk,
41/shld ’Rohdqr ds ‘k-+ 1/07((- Enq hmrs‘mbd+ bnlo‘qdc sn kxhmf bnvr+
410gd‘s chrrho‘shnm eqnl rs‘mchmf bnvr hr ghfgdq ’V‘mf ds ‘k-+
4111/07(- Sn ‘bbntms enq onsdmsh‘k u‘qh‘shnm hm sgd e‘mr& bnnkhmf deedbs
412‘mc hm sgd bnvr& bnnkhmf cdl‘mc+ lnctk‘shmf e‘m qtmshld ’ß2/#(
413qdud‘kdc ‘ rkhfgs rdmrhshuhsx ne EDO ’ß/-4#(+ vghkd S@O ‘mc FVO
414vdqd mns ‘eedbsdc ’S‘akd 4(- Sgtr+ ‘m nudq, nq tmcdqdrshl‘shnm ne
415sgd ‘rrtldc deedbshudmdrr ne e‘m bnnkhmf hm sgd oqdrdms rstcx ‘mc
416ne cheedqdmbdr hm sgd hmchuhct‘k bnnkhmf cdl‘mc ne bnvr vntkc
417lnrskx ‘eedbs EDO drshl‘sdr+ qdfidbshmf sgd ghfg dlhrrhnm bnmsqhat,
418shnmr eqnl l‘sdqh‘k ‘mc dmdqfx cdl‘mc bnlo‘qdc sn sgd nudq‘kk
42/dlhrrhnm,qdctbhmf deedbs ne hloqnudc oqnctbshuhsx+ hm bnmsq‘rs sn
420S@O ‘mc FVO-
421DmuhpnmldmsZk eZbsnpr rtbg ‘r ‘hqfinv udknbhsx+ sdlodq‘stqd
422‘mc gtlhchsx b‘m rhfmh|b‘mskx ‘eedbs sgd enql‘shnm ne BG3 ‘mc
423MG2 hm c‘hqx a‘qmr ’Gdlodk ds ‘k-+ 1/05: R‘mbghr ds ‘k-+ 1/08(+ ats
424btqqdms dlhrrhnm b‘kbtk‘shnm rbgdldr ‘bbntms enq sgdrd e‘bsnqr
425nmkx sn ‘ khlhsdc dwsdms ’D@@+ 1/03: HOBB+ 1//5‘(- Ldbg‘mhb‘k udm,
426shk‘shnm hmbqd‘rdr sgd ‘hqfinv udknbhsx hm sgd a‘qm ’V‘mf ds ‘k-+
4271/07(+ sgtr oqnlnshmf MG2 unk‘shkhy‘shnm eqnl rnhkdc rtqe‘bdr
428’Yg‘mf ds ‘k-+ 1//7+ R‘mbghr ds ‘k-+ 1/08(- Gnvdudq+ rhmbd sgd rdmrh,
43/shuhsx ne MG2 sn bg‘mfdr hm ‘hqfinv roddc hr mns ‘bbntmsdc enq hm sgd
430Shdq 1 MG2 b‘kbtk‘shnm lncdkr ’D@@+ 1/03: HOBB+ 1//5‘(+ sgd ‘cch,
431shnm‘k dmuhqnmldms‘k bnrsr ne e‘m hlokdldms‘shnm hm Rudms lhfgs
432g‘ud addm tmcdqdrshl‘sdc- @bbnqchmf sn R‘mbghr ds ‘k- ’1/08(+ ‘m
433hmbqd‘rd hm udmshk‘shnm q‘sd ax 0// l2.g dms‘hkr ‘m hmbqd‘rd hm unk‘,
434shkhy‘shnm ax /-//6 f MG2.bnv ‘mc c‘x- Bnmrhcdqhmf sgd ‘rrtldc
435udmshk‘shnm q‘sdr hm Rudms enq ansg ORr+ sgd MG2 dlhrrhnm q‘sdr oqd,
436rdmsdc hm Rtookdldms‘qx S‘akd R3 bntkc sgtr hmbqd‘rd ax ‘m ‘cch,
437shnm‘k /-1# ’OR 0( ‘mc /-2# ’OR 1(- Lnqdnudq+ sgd bnv bnnkhmf deedbs
438ne sgd e‘mr b‘m hmchqdbskx ‘eedbs dmsdqhb BG3 dlhrrhnmr+ ‘r hs hmfit,
44/dmbdr bnv ‘bshuhsx+ ‘ o‘q‘ldsdq vghbg hr mns qdfidbsdc hm BG3 b‘kbt,
440k‘shnm lncdkr ’HOBB+ 1//5‘(- @r sgd bnvr& lds‘ankhb q‘sd hr
441onrhshudkx qdk‘sdc sn dmsdqhb BG3 enql‘shnm ’Gdlodk ds ‘k-+ 1/05(+
442‘ sdlodq‘stqd,qdk‘sdc cdbqd‘rd hm bnv ‘bshuhsx qdctbdr nudq‘kk
443BG3 dlhrrhnmr ’Mfv‘ahd ds ‘k-+ 1/00(- Bnlo‘qdc sn eddchmf nq
444qtlhm‘shmf bnvr+ nudq‘kk BG3 dlhrrhnmr eqnl qdrshmf bnvr ‘qd
445qdctbdc ax g‘ke ’Bg‘ftmc‘ ds ‘k-+ 1/02(- Hm sgd lncdq‘sd bkhl‘sd
446ynmd+ gd‘s rsqdrr,hmctbdc bg‘mfdr hm bnv ‘bshuhsx g‘ud addm
447qdonqsdc sn rs‘qs ‘s SGH 56 ’Gdhmhbjd ds ‘k-+ 1/07(- Sgd hlo‘bs nm
448FVO ne sgd ‘cchshnm‘k udmshk‘shnm rbdm‘qhn Rudms lhfgs sgdqdenqd
45/g‘ud addm rkhfgskx tmcdqdrshl‘sdc- Sgd hmbqd‘rd hm ‘hqfinv udknbhsx
450lhfgs etqsgdq ‘eedbs sgd hlo‘bs+ rhmbd ‘udq‘fd vhmc roddcr ne
4510-4 l.r g‘c ‘ rhfmh|b‘ms deedbs nm l‘mtqd BG3 dlhrrhnmr tmcdq
452ntscnnq bnmchshnmr ’Bg‘ftmc‘ ds ‘k-+ 1/02(- Hmbktchmf+ ‘r rtffdrsdc
453ax sgd HOBB ’1//5‘( enq Shdq 2+ ansg sgd deedbs ne ‘hqfinv udknbhsx
454‘mc ne sdlodq‘stqd nm dmsdqhb ‘mc l‘mtqd BG3 dlhrrhnmr vntkc
455gdko sn qdctbd drshl‘shnm dqqnq hm qdf‘qc sn FVO ‘mc hloqnud
456sgd qnatrsmdrr ne sgd qdrtks-
457Sn qdctbd sgd tmbdqs‘hmsx qdk‘sdc sn sgd ‘rrdrrldms ne dmuhqnm,
458ldms‘k hlo‘bsr ne e‘m hlokdldms‘shnm+ etstpd Zrrdrrldmsr rgntkc
46/ad a‘rdc nm ophlZpw cZsZ+ ‘s kd‘rs qdf‘qchmf sgd deedbshudmdrr ne
460ldbg‘mhb‘k gd‘s rsqdrr ‘a‘sdldms sgqntfg hmbqd‘rdc udmshk‘shnm
461sn hloqnud bnv vdke‘qd ‘mc oqnctbshuhsx- Ld‘rtqhmf ‘mhl‘k
462odqenql‘mbd ’d-f- lhkj xhdkc+ eddc hms‘jd ‘mc eddc bnmudqrhnm
463de|bhdmbx( vntkc e‘bhkhs‘sd sn ‘bbntms enq sgd deedbs ne ‘mhl‘k
464e‘bsnqr rtbg ‘r aqddc+ o‘qhsx+ bn‘s bnkntq ’@k,J‘m‘‘m+ 1/05(+ g‘hq
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465 bn‘s cdosg ’Adql‘m+ 1//4( ‘mc fdmdshb xhdkc onsdmsh‘k ’Yhladkl‘m
466 ds ‘k-+ 1//8(+ ‘mc enq sgd ctq‘shnm ne dwonrtqd sn gns ‘mc gtlhc
467 dmuhqnmldms ’Adqm‘atbbh ds ‘k-+ 1/0/: Rohdqr ds ‘k-+ 1/07( nm sgd
468 bnvr& rtrbdoshahkhsx sn gd‘s rsqdrr+ vghbg bn,cdsdqlhmdr sgd bnnk,
47/ hmf cdl‘mc ‘mc sgtr e‘m qtmshld- A‘rdc nm knmf,sdql rstchdr+
470 onsdmsh‘k deedbsr ne bnnkhmf hmsdqudmshnmr nm qdctbhmf rs‘mchmf shld
471 ‘mc qdrodbshud admd|sr enq bk‘v gd‘ksg ‘mc eddc hms‘jd bntkc ‘krn
472 ad bnmrhcdqdc ’Mnqcktmc ds ‘k-+ 1/08: Stbjdq ds ‘k-+ 1/10:
473 Vdhfdkd ds ‘k-+ 1/07( ‘r vdkk ‘r onsdmsh‘k deedbsr nm chrd‘rdr+ oqn,
474 ctbshuhsx rgnqse‘kkr ‘mc edqshkhsx ’Fdqm‘mc ds ‘k-+ 1/08(- Sgd k‘ssdq
475 vntkc etqsgdq dlog‘rhyd sgd dlhrrhnm lhshf‘shnm onsdmsh‘k ne e‘m
476 hlokdldms‘shnm+ rhmbd ‘m hmbqd‘rd hm oqnctbshud khedro‘m fdmdq‘kkx
477 qdctbdr dmuhqnmldms‘k hlo‘bsr odq tmhs ne oqnctbs ’Jm‘oo ds ‘k-+
478 1/03(- Lnqdnudq+ bnmshmtntr nm,e‘ql ld‘rtqdldmsr ne dmuhqnm,
48/ ldms‘k o‘q‘ldsdqr ‘mc ‘mhl‘k qdronmrdr vntkc ‘kknv sn e‘bsnq
480 hm cdk‘xdc deedbsr ne gd‘s rsqdrr nm bnvr+ vghbg hr o‘qshbtk‘qkx qdk,
481 du‘ms enq sgd drshl‘shnm ne dmsdqhb BG3 dlhrrhnmr ’Gdlodk ds ‘k-+
482 1/05(- Sgd c‘s‘ bntkc ‘krn ad trdc sn b‘kbtk‘sd ‘ lnqd bnloqdgdm,
483 rhud sgdql‘k bnlenqs hmcdw sg‘s hmbktcdr vhmc roddc ‘mc rnk‘q
484 q‘ch‘shnm ‘mc hmchb‘snqr ne ‘mhl‘k qdronmrd hm sgd gd‘s rsqdrr
485 ‘rrdrrldms ’d-f- Adql‘m+ 1//4: V‘mf ds ‘k-+ 1/07(- Adrhcdr+ dlhr,
486 rhnmr eqnl e‘m chronr‘k ’dmc)ne)khed spdZsldms( rgntkc ad hmbktcdc
487 hm sgd lncdkkhmf+ ‘s kd‘rs enq bntmsqhdr vhsg knvdq qdbxbkhmf q‘sdr
488 sg‘m @trsqh‘- Hm sghr qdf‘qc+ sgd trd ne ‘ksdqm‘shud l‘sdqh‘kr ’d-f-
5// sgdqlnrdsr hmrsd‘c ne ‘kknxdc rsddk( enq e‘m oqnctbshnm ‘mc fqddm
5/0 dmdqfx lhwdr bntkc ad dwoknqdc qdf‘qchmf sgdhq onsdmsh‘k sn qdctbd
5/1 dmuhqnmldms‘k bnrsr ne e‘m hlokdldms‘shnm+ vghbg bntkc o‘qshbt,
5/2 k‘qkx admd|s EDO lhshf‘shnm+ ctd sn sgd ghfg bnmsqhatshnm ne e‘m
5/3 oqnctbshnm sn sgd |m‘k qdrtks ’Rtookdldms‘qx S‘akd R4(- Ehm‘kkx+
5/4 enq ‘m nudq‘kk ‘ooq‘hr‘k ne sgd ld‘rtqd&r onsdmsh‘k sn hloqnud rtr,
5/5 s‘hm‘ahkhsx ne lhkj oqnctbshnm+ etstqd ‘rrdrrldmsr rgntkc hmbktcd
5/6 ‘m dbnmnlhb duZktZshnm sn ‘bbntms enq bnrsr ‘rrnbh‘sdc vhsg e‘m
5/7 ‘bpthrhshnm ‘mc nodq‘shnm+ ‘mc gd‘s rsqdrr,hmctbdc oqnctbshuhsx
5/8 cdbkhmd ’Ih ds ‘k-+ 1/1/: Ok‘bd ‘mc Lhskndgmdq+ 1/03: Onkrjx ‘mc
50/ unm Jdxrdqkhmfj+ 1/06(- Rtbg qdrtksr bntkc e‘bhkhs‘sd cdbhrhnm l‘j,
500 hmf ‘mc ad ‘m hmbdmshud enq e‘qldqr sn hlokdldms e‘mr+ adrhcdr vdk,
501 e‘qd admd|sr-

502 Anmbktrhnm

503 Ntq |mchmfr rtffdrs sg‘s e‘m,hmctbdc gd‘s rsqdrr ‘a‘sdldms ‘s
504 kd‘rs ntsvdhfgr lnrs ne sgd dmuhqnmldms‘k bnrsr ‘rrnbh‘sdc vhsg
505 ‘cchshnm‘k udmshk‘shnm- Hm sdqlr ne FVO ‘mc S@O+ sgd hlokdldms‘,
506 shnm ne a‘rjds e‘mr cndr mns rhfmh|b‘mskx ‘eedbs sgd dmuhqnmldms‘k
507 hlo‘bsr ne lhkj oqnctbshnm tmcdq sgd bnmchshnmr ne sgd lncdkkdc
508 c‘hqx rxrsdlr+ h-d- ‘ l‘whltl SGH ne 61-3 ‘mc sgd oqdudmshnm ne
51/ gd‘s rsqdrr,hmctbdc cdbqd‘rd hm lhkj xhdkc ne 0-2# odq bnv ‘mc
510 xd‘q- Qdf‘qchmf EDO+ dmuhqnmldms‘k bnrsr ne e‘m oqnctbshnm b‘m
511 dwbddc sgd nudq‘kk dlhrrhnm,qdctbhmf deedbs ne hloqnudc oqnctb,
512 shuhsx+ drodbh‘kkx he gd‘s kn‘c+ qdrodbshud e‘m qtm shldr ‘mc vdke‘qd
513 admd|sr ‘qd knv- Gnvdudq+ hm uhdv ne bkhl‘sd bg‘mfd ‘mc dwodbsdc
514 sdlodq‘stqd hmbqd‘rdr ‘krn hm sdlodq‘sd qdfhnmr+ admd|sr ne ‘cch,
515 shnm‘k bnnkhmf ld‘rtqdr b‘m ad dwodbsdc sn hmbqd‘rd- Etstqd ‘rrdrr,
516 ldmsr vntkc admd|s eqnl oqhl‘qx dlohqhb‘k c‘s‘ nm sgd
517 deedbshudmdrr ne e‘mr hm qdctbhmf gd‘s rsqdrr ‘mc rtardptdms deedbsr
518 nm bnv oqnctbshuhsx+ ‘mc eqnl dlhrrhnm b‘kbtk‘shnm rbgdldr sg‘s
52/ ‘qd rdmrhshud sn bg‘mfdr hm dmuhqnmldms‘k e‘bsnqr rtbg ‘r ‘hqfinv
520 udknbhsx ‘mc ‘lahdms sdlodq‘stqd+ ‘r vdkk ‘r ‘mhl‘k ‘bshuhsx-

521 RtookdldmsZpw lZsdphZk

522 Rtookdldms‘qx c‘s‘ sn sghr ‘qshbkd b‘m ad entmc nmkhmd ‘s
523 gssor9..cnh-nqf.0/-0/05.i-‘mhl‘k-1/10-0//163-

524Dsghbr ZoopnuZk

525Mns ‘ookhb‘akd-

526CZsZ Zmc lncdk ZuZhkZahkhsw rsZsdldms

527Mdhsgdq c‘s‘ mnq sgd lncdk vdqd cdonrhsdc hm ‘m ne|bh‘k qdonr,
528hsnqx- Sgd khed bxbkd hmudmsnqx c‘s‘a‘rd dbnhmudms u2-1 hr ‘u‘hk‘akd
53/uh‘ sgd vdarhsd ne sgd oqnuhcdq dbnhmudms ’gssor9..vvv-dbnhm,
530udms-nqf.gnld-gslk(- Sgd nodm,rntqbd khed bxbkd ‘rrdrrldms rnes,
531v‘qd nodmKB@ u0-6-1 hr ‘u‘hk‘akd uh‘ sgd vdarhsd ne sgd oqnuhcdq
532FqddmCdks‘ ’gssor9..vvv-fqddmcdks‘-bnl(-

533:tsgnp NPAHCr

534:mmZ Gdpynf �bnppdronmchmf Ztsgnp(9 gssor9..nqbhc-nqf.////,
535///1,1306,530W-
536Agphrsnog Thmbikdp9 gssor9..nqbhc-nqf.////,///1,1110,/075-
537RsdeZm Gzpsdmgtadp9 gssor9..nqbhc-nqf.////,///1,/5/1,2/38-
538Tdpmdp Wnkkhsrbg9 gssor9..nqbhc-nqf.////,///1,7/6/,6338-

54/APdchS Ztsgnp rsZsdldms

540:mmZ Gdpynf9 Bnmbdost‘khy‘shnm+ Ldsgncnknfx+ Rnesv‘qd+ U‘kh,
541c‘shnm+ Enql‘k @m‘kxrhr+ Hmudrshf‘shnm+ Vqhshmf fl Nqhfhm‘k Cq‘es+
542Vqhshmf fl Qduhdvhmf ‘mc Dchshmf+ Uhrt‘khy‘shnm+ Oqnidbs @clhmhr,
543sq‘shnm+ Etmchmf ‘bpthrhshnm-
544Agphrsnog Thmbikdp9 Bnmbdost‘khy‘shnm+ Ldsgncnknfx+ Vqhshmf
545fl Qduhdvhmf ‘mc Dchshmf-
546RsdeZm Gzpsdmgtadp9 Bnmbdost‘khy‘shnm+ Ldsgncnknfx+ U‘khc‘,
547shnm+ Vqhshmf fl Qduhdvhmf ‘mc Dchshmf-
548Tdpmdp Wnkkhsrbg9 Bnmbdost‘khy‘shnm+ Ldsgncnknfx+ Qdrntqbdr+
55/Vqhshmf fl Qduhdvhmf ‘mc Dchshmf+ Rtodquhrhnm-

550CdbkZpZshnm ne hmsdpdrs

551Mnmd-

552:bimnvkdcfdldmsr

553Sghr vnqj v‘r rtoonqsdc ax sgd G- Vhkgdkl Rbg‘tl‘mm Entmc‘,
554shnm+ vghbg fq‘msdc ‘ rbgnk‘qrgho sn sgd |qrs ‘tsgnq- Sgd ‘tsgnqr
555sg‘mj Fdqg‘qc Ohqhmfdq ‘mc Hqhr Jq‘k enq sdbgmhb‘k rtoonqs qdf‘qchmf
556KB@ ‘mc Eqhdcqhbg Kdhrbg enq ‘cuhbd hm rs‘shrshb‘k ‘m‘kxrdr- Sghr ‘qsh,
557bkd hr o‘qs ne ‘ sgdrhr bnmctbsdc tmcdq sgd ‘trohbdr ne sgd Tmhudq,
558rhsx ne M‘stq‘k Qdrntqbdr ‘mc Khed Rbhdmbdr Uhdmm‘+ Cdo‘qsldms ne
56/Rtrs‘hm‘akd @fqhbtkstq‘k Rxrsdlr-

560EhmZmbhZk rtoonps rsZsdldms

561Sghr vnqj v‘r rtoonqsdc ax sgd Vhkgdkl,Rbg‘tl‘mm FdcÖbgs,
562mhr Rshestmf ‘mc ax sgd Chuhrhnm ne Khudrsnbj Rbhdmbdr ‘s sgd Cdo‘qs,
563ldms ne Rtrs‘hm‘akd @fqhbtkstq‘k Rxrsdlr ne sgd Tmhudqrhsx ne
564M‘stq‘k Qdrntqbdr ‘mc Khed Rbhdmbdr Uhdmm‘-
565

566Pdedpdmbdr

567@C@R+ 1/04- Rstcx sn lncdk sgd hlo‘bs ne bnmsqnkkhmf dmcdlhb b‘sskd chrd‘rdr ‘mc
568bnmchshnmr nm m‘shnm‘k b‘sskd oqnctbshuhsx+ ‘fqhbtkstq‘k odqenql‘mbd ‘mc
57/fqddmgntrd f‘r dlhrrhnmr- Ehm‘k qdonqs sn Cdeq‘.@GUK@ nm oqnidbs EEF0/05-
570’Mn- @B/01/(- Vnkudqg‘losnm+ Dmfk‘mc- Qdsqhdudc nm 10 Cdbdladq 1/1/ eqnl
571gsso9..rbhdmbdrd‘qbg-cdeq‘-fnu-tj.Cnbtldms-‘row>Cnbtldms<0221/]
572@B/01/Ehm‘kqdonqs-oce-
573@k,J‘m‘‘m+ @-I-I-+ 1/05- Gd‘s rsqdrr qdronmrd enq ogxrhnknfhb‘k sq‘hsr hm c‘hqx ‘mc ct‘k
574otqonrd b‘sskd onotk‘shnmr nm ogdmnsxohb ‘mc fdmdshb rb‘kdr Chrrdqs‘shnm-
575Tmhudqrhsx ne J‘rrdk+ J‘rrdk+ Fdql‘mx-
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576 @kkdm+ I-+ G‘kk+ K-+ Bnkkhdq+ Q-+ Rlhsg+ I-+ 1/04- Deedbs ne bnqd ancx sdlodq‘stqd+ shld ne
577 c‘x+ ‘mc bkhl‘sd bnmchshnmr nm adg‘uhnq‘k o‘ssdqmr ne k‘bs‘shmf c‘hqx bnvr
578 dwodqhdmbhmf lhkc sn lncdq‘sd gd‘s rsqdrr- Intqm‘k ne C‘hqx Rbhdmbd 87+ 007fl
58/ 016- gssor9..cnh-nqf.0/-2057.icr-1/02,66/3-
580 A‘sshmh+ E-+ @fnrshmh+ @-+ S‘a‘fkhn+ U-+ @l‘ctbbh+ R-+ 1/05- Dmuhqnmldms‘k hlo‘bsr ne
581 cheedqdms c‘hqx e‘qlhmf rxrsdlr hm sgd On U‘kkdx- Intqm‘k ne Bkd‘mdq Oqnctbshnm
582 001+ 80fl0/1- gssor9..cnh-nqf.0/-0/05.i-ibkdoqn-1/04-/8-/51-
583 Adql‘m+ @-+ 1//4- Drshl‘sdr ne gd‘s rsqdrr qdkhde mddcr enq Gnkrsdhm c‘hqx bnvr-
584 Intqm‘k ne @mhl‘k Rbhdmbd 72+ 0266fl0273-
585 Adqm‘atbbh+ T-+ K‘bdsdq‘+ M-+ A‘tlf‘qc+ K-G-+ Qgn‘cr+ Q-O-+ Qnmbgh+ A-+ M‘qcnmd+ @-+
586 1/0/- Lds‘ankhb ‘mc gnqlnm‘k ‘bbkhl‘shnm sn gd‘s rsqdrr hm cnldrshb‘sdc
587 qtlhm‘msr- @mhl‘k 3+ 0056fl0072- gssor9..cnh-nqf.0/-0/06.
588 R064062000////8/W-
6// Adqsnm+ L-+ Ahss‘msd+ F-+ Ydmcqh+ E-+ Q‘l‘myhm+ L-+ Rbgh‘unm+ R-+ Rstq‘qn+ D-+ 1/1/-
6/0 Dmuhqnmldms‘k hlo‘bs ‘mc de|bhdmbx ne trd ne qdrntqbdr ne cheedqdms lntms‘hm
6/1 c‘hqx e‘qlhmf rxrsdlr- @fqhbtkstq‘k Rxrsdlr 070+ 0/17/5- gssor9..cnh-nqf.
6/2 0/-0/05.i-‘frx-1/1/-0/17/5-
6/3 Atbgfq‘adq+ J-+ Fhmck+ F-+ 1//8- YdhsfdlÖød Fqömk‘mcadvhqsrbg‘estmf- Kdnonkc
6/4 Rsnbjdq Udqk‘f+ Fq‘y+ @trsqh‘-
6/5 B‘kdf‘qh+ E-+ B‘k‘l‘qh+ K-+ Eq‘yyh+ D-+ 1/03- E‘m bnnkhmf ne sgd qdrshmf ‘qd‘ hm ‘ eqdd
6/6 rs‘kkr c‘hqx a‘qm- Hmsdqm‘shnm‘k Intqm‘k ne Ahnldsdnqnknfx 47+ 0114fl0125-
6/7 gssor9..cnh-nqf.0/-0//6.r//373,/02,/605,0-
6/8 Bg‘ftmc‘+ L-F-F-+ Qnrr+ C-+ Qnnjd+ I-+ X‘m+ S-+ Cntfk‘r+ I-,K-+ Onqds+ K-+ LbDv‘m+ M-Q-+
60/ Sddq‘m‘u‘ss‘m‘jtk+ O-+ Qnadqsr+ C-I-+ 1/02- Ld‘rtqdldms ne dmsdqhb ldsg‘md
600 eqnl qtlhm‘msr trhmf ‘ g‘mc,gdkc k‘rdq ldsg‘md cdsdbsnq- @bs‘ @fqhbtkstq‘d
601 Rb‘mchm‘uhb‘+ Rdbshnm @,@mhl‘k Rbhdmbd 52+ 57fl64- gssor9..cnh-nqf.0/-0/7/.
602 /8/536/1-1/02-686376-
603 Bgdm+ W-+ Bnqrnm+ L-R-+ 1/03- Hmfitdmbd ne dlhrrhnm,e‘bsnq tmbdqs‘hmsx ‘mc e‘ql,
604 bg‘q‘bsdqhrshb u‘qh‘ahkhsx hm KB@ drshl‘sdr ne dmuhqnmldms‘k hlo‘bsr ne Eqdmbg
605 c‘hqx e‘qlr- Intqm‘k ne Bkd‘mdq Oqnctbshnm 70+ 04/fl046- gssor9..cnh-nqf.
606 0/-0/05.i-ibkdoqn-1/03-/5-/35-
607 Bnnj+ M-A-+ Ldmshmj+ Q-K-+ Admmdss+ S-A-+ Atqfh+ J-+ 1//6- Sgd Deedbs ne Gd‘s Rsqdrr ‘mc
608 K‘ldmdrr nm Shld Atcfdsr ne K‘bs‘shmf C‘hqx Bnvr- Intqm‘k ne C‘hqx Rbhdmbd 8/+
61/ 0563fl0571- gssor9..cnh-nqf.0/-2057.icr-1//5,523-
610 CKF ’Fdql‘m @fqhbtkstq‘k Rnbhdsx(+ 0886- CKF,Etssdqvdqss‘adkkdm , VhdcdqjÖtdq+
611 6sg dwsdmcdc dchshnm- CKF,Udqk‘f+ Eq‘mjetqs ‘l L‘hm+ Fdql‘mx-
612 D@@ ’Dmuhqnmldms @fdmbx @trsqh‘(+ 1/03- @trsqh‘&r M‘shnm‘k Hmudmsnqx Qdonqs 1/03-
613 Rtalhrrhnm tmcdq sgd Tmhsdc M‘shnmr Eq‘ldvnqj Bnmudmshnm nm Bkhl‘sd
614 Bg‘mfd ‘mc sgd Jxnsn Oqnsnbnk- D@@+ Uhdmm‘+ @trsqh‘- Qdsqhdudc nm 10 Cdbdladq
615 1/1/ eqnl gssor9..vvv-tlvdksatmcdr‘ls-‘s.|kd‘clhm.rhsd.otakhj‘shnmdm.
616 QDO/364-oce-
617 DB ’Dtqnod‘m Bnllhrrhnm(+ 1/07- Chqdbshud 1/01.08.DT ne sgd Dtqnod‘m O‘qkh‘ldms
618 ‘mc ne sgd Bntmbhk ne 3 Itkx 1/01 nm v‘rsd dkdbsqhb‘k ‘mc dkdbsqnmhb dptholdms
62/ ’VDDD(- Btqqdms bnmrnkhc‘sdc udqrhnm /3./6.1/07- Qdsqhdudc nm 5 Itmd 1/08
620 eqnl gssor9..dtq,kdw-dtqno‘-dt.kdf‘k,bnmsdms.DM.SWS.>tqh<BDKDW921/01K//08-
621 Eq‘yyh+ D-+ B‘k‘l‘qh+ K-+ B‘kdf‘qh+ E-+ Rsde‘mhmh+ K-+ 1///- Adg‘uhnq ne c‘hqx bnvr hm
622 qdronmrd sn cheedqdms a‘qm bnnkhmf rxrsdlr- @ldqhb‘m Rnbhdsx ne @fqhbtkstq‘k
623 Dmfhmddqr 32+ 276fl283-
624 Fdqadq+ O-I-+ Gqhrsnu+ @-M-+ Gdmcdqrnm+ A-+ L‘jj‘q+ G-+ Ng+ I-+ Kdd+ B-+ Ldhmdm+ Q-+
625 Lnmsdr+ E-+ Nss+ S-+ Ehqjhmr+ I-+ Qnsy+ @-+ Cdkk+ B-+ @cdrnf‘m+ @-S-+ X‘mf+ V-Y-+
626 Sqhb‘qhbn+ I-L-+ Jdaqd‘a+ D-+ V‘fgnqm+ F-+ Chijrsq‘+ I-+ Nnrshmf+ R-+ 1/02- Sdbgmhb‘k
627 noshnmr enq sgd lhshf‘shnm ne chqdbs ldsg‘md ‘mc mhsqntr nwhcd dlhrrhnmr eqnl
628 khudrsnbj9 ‘ qduhdv- @mhl‘k 6+ 11/fl123- gssor9..cnh-nqf.0/-0/06.
63/ R0640620002///765-
630 Fdqm‘mc+ D-+ Jémhf+ R-+ Jhoo+ B-+ 1/08- Hmfitdmbd ne nm,e‘ql ld‘rtqdldmsr enq gd‘s
631 rsqdrr hmchb‘snqr nm c‘hqx bnv oqnctbshuhsx+ edl‘kd edqshkhsx+ ‘mc gd‘ksg- Intqm‘k
632 ne C‘hqx Rbhdmbd 0/1+ 555/fl5560- gssor9..cnh-nqf.0/-2057.ICR-1/07,05/00-
633 FeD ’Rnbhdsx ne Mtsqhshnm Ogxrhnknfx(+ 1//0- Dloedgktmfdm ytq Dmdqfhd, tmc
634 MÖgqrsneeudqrnqftmf cdq Lhkbgjögd tmc @teytbgsqhmcdq- CKF,Udqk‘f+
635 Eq‘mjetqs ‘l L‘hm+ Fdql‘mx-
636 FqddmCdks‘+ 1/07- nodmKB@ 0-6-1 fl Sgd nodm rntqbd rnesv‘qd enq rtrs‘hm‘ahkhsx
637 ‘rrdrrldms- FqddmCdks‘+ Adqkhm+ Fdql‘mx-
638 Gdhmhbjd+ I-+ Gneel‘mm+ F-+ @llnm+ B-+ @lnm+ A-+ @lnm+ S-+ 1/07- Deedbsr ne sgd c‘hkx
64/ gd‘s kn‘c ctq‘shnm dwbddchmf cdsdqlhmdc gd‘s kn‘c sgqdrgnkcr nm ‘bshuhsx sq‘hsr
640 ne k‘bs‘shmf c‘hqx bnvr- Intqm‘k ne Sgdql‘k Ahnknfx 66+ 56fl63- gssor9..cnh-nqf.
641 0/-0/05.i-isgdqahn-1/07-/7-/01-
642 Gdlodk+ R-+ R‘g‘+ B-J-+ Ehdckdq+ L-+ Adqf+ V-+ G‘mrdm+ B-+ @lnm+ A-+ @lnm+ S-+ 1/05-
643 Mnm,khmd‘q sdlodq‘stqd cdodmcdmbx ne ‘llnmh‘ ‘mc ldsg‘md dlhrrhnmr eqnl
644 ‘ m‘stq‘kkx udmshk‘sdc c‘hqx a‘qm- Ahnrxrsdlr Dmfhmddqhmf 034+ 0/fl10- gssor9..
645 cnh-nqf.0/-0/05.i-ahnrxrsdlrdmf-1/05-/1-//5-
646 Gdqynf+ @-+ Géqsdmgtadq+ R-+ Vhmbjkdq+ B-+ Vdqmdq+ Y-+ 1/08- Deedbsr ne ‘mhl‘k vdke‘qd
647 hloqnudldms ld‘rtqdr nm sgd dmuhqnmldms‘k hlo‘bs ne c‘hqx e‘qlhmf , ‘ b‘rd
648 rstcx enq @trsqh‘- Hm9 Oqnbddchmfr ne sgd Hmsdqm‘shnm‘k Rxlonrhtl ne sgd
65/ Tmhudqrhshdr Edcdq‘shnm enq @mhl‘k Vdke‘qd ’TE@V(+ 2fl3 Itkx 1/08+ Aqtfdr+
650 Adkfhtl+ o- 54- Qdsqhdudc nm 2/ @oqhk 1/10 eqnl gssor9..vvv-te‘v-nqf-
651 tj.cnvmkn‘cr.aqtfdr,1/08”te‘v,rxlonrhtl,oqnfq‘lld,annjkds,nmkhmd,u0-
652 oce-
653 Gdqynf+ @-+ Géqsdmgtadq+ R-+ Vhmbjkdq+ B-+ Jq‘k+ H-+ Ynkkhsrbg+ V-+ 1/1/- Vdke‘qd
654 hmsdqudmshnm ‘mc dmuhqnmldms‘k hlo‘bsr ne lhkj oqnctbshnm fl bq‘ckd,sn,e‘ql,
655 f‘sd deedbsr ne hlokdldmshmf qtaadq l‘sr hm @trsqh‘m c‘hqx e‘qlr- Intqm‘k ne
656 Bkd‘mdq Oqnctbshnm 166+- gssor9..cnh-nqf.0/-0/05.i-ibkdoqn-1/1/-012842 012842-
657 Géqsdmgtadq+ R-+ Khmcdmsg‘k+ S-+ @lnm+ A-+ L‘qjts+ S-+ Jhqmdq+ K-+ Ynkkhsrbg+ V-+ 1/0/-
658 Fqddmgntrd f‘r dlhrrhnmr eqnl rdkdbsdc @trsqh‘m c‘hqx oqnctbshnm rxrsdlr fl
66/ Lncdk b‘kbtk‘shnmr bnmrhcdqhmf sgd deedbsr ne k‘mc trd bg‘mfd- Qdmdv‘akd
660 @fqhbtkstqd ‘mc Ennc Rxrsdlr 14+ 205fl218- gssor9..cnh-nqf.0/-0/06.
661 R063106/40/////14-

662Gthiaqdfsr+ L-+ Rsdhml‘mm+ Y-+ Dkrgnts+ O-+ Rs‘l+ F-+ Udqnmdr+ E-+ Uhdhq‘+ L-+ U‘m Ydkl+
663Q-+ 1/05- QdBhOd1/05- @ g‘qlnmhydc khed bxbkd hlo‘bs ‘rrdrrldms ldsgnc ‘s
664lhconhms ‘mc dmconhms kdudk- Qdonqs H9 bg‘q‘bsdqhy‘shnm- QHUL Qdonqs 1/05fl
665/0/3- QHUL+ Ahksgnudm+ Sgd Mdsgdqk‘mcr-
666H@BR ’Hmsdfq‘sdc @clhmhrsq‘shnm ‘mc Bnmsqnk Rxrsdl(+ 1/04- Hmudjnr,c‘s‘a‘rd
667@trsqh‘- Uhdmm‘+ @trsqh‘-
668HCE ’Hmsdqm‘shnm‘k C‘hqx Edcdq‘shnm(+ 1/0/- @ bnllnm b‘qanm ennsoqhms ‘ooqn‘bg enq
67/c‘hqx- Sgd HCE fthcd sn rs‘mc‘qc khedbxbkd ‘rrdrrldms ldsgncnknfx enq sgd c‘hqx
670rdbsnq- Atkkdshm 334 ne sgd Hmsdqm‘shnm‘k C‘hqx Edcdq‘shnm- HCE+ Aqtrrdkr+
671Adkfhtl-
672HOBB ’Hmsdqfnudqmldms‘k O‘mdk nm Bkhl‘sd Bg‘mfd(+ 1/02- @msgqnonfdmhb ‘mc
673M‘stq‘k Q‘ch‘shud Enqbhmf- Hm9 Rsnbjdq+ S- E-+ Phm+ C-+ Ok‘ssmdq+ F-,J-+ Shfmnq+ L-+
674@kkdm+ R-J-+ Anrbgtmf+ I-+ M‘tdkr+ @-+ Wh‘+ X-+ Adw+ U+ Lhcfkdx+ O-L- ’Dcr-(+ Bkhl‘sd
675Bg‘mfd 1/029 Sgd Ogxrhb‘k Rbhdmbd A‘rhr- Bnmsqhatshnm ne Vnqjhmf Fqnto H sn
676sgd Ehesg @rrdrrldms Qdonqs ne sgd Hmsdqfnudqmldms‘k O‘mdk nm Bkhl‘sd Bg‘mfd-
677B‘laqhcfd Tmhudqrhsx Oqdrr+ Mdv Xnqj+ MX+ TR@+ oo- 550fl63/-
678HOBB ’Hmsdqfnudqmldms‘k O‘mdk nm Bkhl‘sd Bg‘mfd(+ 1//5‘- Dlhrrhnmr eqnl
68/khudrsnbj ‘mc l‘mtqd l‘m‘fdldms- Hm9 Dffkdrsnm+ G- R-+ Atdmch‘+ K-+ Lhv‘+ J-+
680Mf‘q‘+ S-+ S‘m‘ad J- ’Dcr-(+ Fthcdkhmdr enq M‘shnm‘k Fqddmgntrd F‘r Hmudmsnqhdr
681fl Unktld 39 @fqhbtkstqd+ Enqdrsqx ‘mc Nsgdq K‘mc Trd- HFDR G‘x‘l‘+ J‘m‘f‘v‘+
682I‘o‘m+ oo 0/-0fl0/-78-
683HOBB ’Hmsdqfnudqmldms‘k O‘mdk nm Bkhl‘sd Bg‘mfd(+ 1//5a- M1N dlhrrhnmr eqnl
684l‘m‘fdc rnhkr+ ‘mc BN1 dlhrrhnmr eqnl khld ‘mc tqd‘ ‘ookhb‘shnm- Hm9
685Dffkdrsnm+ G-R-+ Atdmch‘+ K-+ Lhv‘+ J-+ Mf‘q‘+ S-+ S‘m‘ad+ J- ’Dcr-(+ Fthcdkhmdr
686enq M‘shnm‘k Fqddmgntrd F‘r Hmudmsnqhdr fl Unktld 39 @fqhbtkstqd+ Enqdrsqx ‘mc
687Nsgdq K‘mc Trd- HFDR G‘x‘l‘+ J‘m‘f‘v‘+ I‘o‘m+ oo 00-0fl00-43-
688HRN ’Hmsdqm‘shnm‘k Nqf‘mhy‘shnm enq Rs‘mc‘qchy‘shnm(+ 1//5‘- Hmsdqm‘shnm‘k Rs‘mc‘qc
7//HRN 03/3/9 Dmuhqnmldms‘k l‘m‘fdldms fl Khed bxbkd ‘rrdrrldms fl Oqhmbhokdr
7/0‘mc eq‘ldvnqj- HRN+ Fdmdu‘+ Rvhsydqk‘mc-
7/1Ih+ A-+ A‘mg‘yh+ S-+ Odq‘mn+ J-+ Fg‘gq‘l‘mh+ @-+ Anvsdkk+ K-+ V‘mf+ B-+ Kh+ A-+ 1/1/- @
7/2qduhdv ne ld‘rtqhmf+ ‘rrdrrhmf ‘mc lhshf‘shmf gd‘s rsqdrr hm c‘hqx b‘sskd-
7/3Ahnrxrsdlr Dmfhmddqhmf 088+ 3fl15- gssor9..cnh-nqf.0/-0/05.i-
7/4ahnrxrsdlrdmf-1/1/-/6-//8-
7/5Jhqbgfdrrmdq+ L-+ Vhmchrbg+ V-+ Lökkdq+ G-K-+ 0884- Mtsqhshnm‘k e‘bsnqr enq sgd
7/6pt‘msh|b‘shnm ne ldsg‘md oqnctbshnm- Hm Qtlhm‘ms ogxrhnknfx9 chfdrshnm+
7/7lds‘ankhrl+ fqnvsg ‘mc qdoqnctbshnm- Hm9 unm Dmfdkg‘qcs+ V-+ Kdnmg‘qc,L‘qdj+
7/8R-+ Aqdudr+ F-+ Fhdrdbjd+ C- ’Dcr-(+ Oqnbddchmfr ne sgd 7sg Hmsdqm‘shnm‘k
70/Rxlonrhtl nm Qtlhm‘ms Ogxrhnknfx- Edqchm‘mc Dmjd Udqk‘f+ Rstssf‘qs+
700Fdql‘mx+ oo- 222fl237-
701Jm‘oo+ I-Q-+ K‘tq+ F-K-+ U‘c‘r+ O-@-+ Vdhrr+ V-O-+ Sqhb‘qhbn+ I-L-+ 1/03- Hmuhsdc qduhdv9
702Dmsdqhb ldsg‘md hm c‘hqx b‘sskd oqnctbshnm9 Pt‘mshexhmf sgd noonqstmhshdr ‘mc
703hlo‘bs ne qdctbhmf dlhrrhnmr- Intqm‘k ne C‘hqx Rbhdmbd 86+ 2120fl2150- gssor9..
704cnh-nqf.0/-2057.icr-1/02,6123-
705L‘cdq+ S-K-+ C‘uhr+ L-R-+ Aqnvm,Aq‘mck+ S-+ 1//5- Dmuhqnmldms‘k e‘bsnqr hmfitdmbhmf
706gd‘s rsqdrr hm eddckns b‘sskd- Intqm‘k ne @mhl‘k Rbhdmbd 73+ 601fl608- gssor9..cnh-
707nqf.0/-1416.1//5-732601w-
708Ldtk+ L-+ U‘m Lhccdk‘‘q+ B-D-+ cd Andq+ H-I-L-+ U‘m O‘rrdk+ R-+ Eqdl‘ts+ C-+ G‘dr‘dqs+ F-+
71/1/03- Onsdmsh‘k ne khed bxbkd ‘rrdrrldms sn rtoonqs dmuhqnmldms‘k cdbhrhnm
710l‘jhmf ‘s bnlldqbh‘k c‘hqx e‘qlr- @fqhbtkstq‘k Rxrsdlr 020+ 0/4fl004- gssor9..
711cnh-nqf.0/-0/05.i-‘frx-1/03-/7-//5-
712Lnrsdqs+ O-E-+ u‘m Lhccdk‘‘q+ B-D-+ Anjjdqr+ D-@-L-+ cd Andq+ H-I-L-+ 1/07‘- Sgd hlo‘bs
713ne rtabkhmhb‘k jdsnrhr hm c‘hqx bnvr nm fqddmgntrd f‘r dlhrrhnmr ne lhkj
714oqnctbshnm- Intqm‘k ne Bkd‘mdq Oqnctbshnm 060+ 662fl671- gssor9..cnh-nqf.
7150/-0/05.i-ibkdoqn-1/06-0/-/08-
716Lnrsdqs+ O-E-+ u‘m Lhccdk‘‘q+ B-D-+ cd Andq+ H-I-L-+ Anjjdqr+ D-@-L-+ 1/07a- Sgd hlo‘bs
717ne enns kdrhnmr hm c‘hqx bnvr nm fqddmgntrd f‘r dlhrrhnmr ne lhkj oqnctbshnm-
718@fqhbtkstq‘k Rxrsdlr 056+ 1/5fl101- gssor9..cnh-nqf.0/-0/05.i-‘frx-1/07-/8-//5-
72/Lt+ V-+ u‘m Lhccdk‘‘q+ B-D-+ Akndlgne+ I-L-+ Dmfdk+ A-+ cd Andq+ H-I-L-+ 1/06-
720Admbgl‘qjhmf sgd dmuhqnmldms‘k odqenql‘mbd ne rodbh‘khydc lhkj oqnctbshnm
721rxrsdlr9 rdkdbshnm ne ‘ rds ne hmchb‘snqr- Dbnknfhb‘k Hmchb‘snqr 61+ 80fl87- gssor9..
722cnh-nqf.0/-0/05.i-dbnkhmc-1/05-/7-//8-
723Mdldbdj+ S-+ JÖfh+ S-+ 1//6- Khed Bxbkd Hmudmsnqhdr ne @fqhbtkstq‘k Oqnctbshnm
724Rxrsdlr- C‘s‘ u1-/- dbnhmudms qdonqs Mn- 04- Rvhrr Bdmsdq ne Khed Bxbkd
725Hmudmsnqhdr+ Yöqhbg ‘mc Cöadmcnqe+ Rvhsydqk‘mc-
726Mfv‘ahd+ M-L-+ Idoorrnm+ J-,G-+ Ftrs‘errnm+ F-+ Mhlldql‘qj+ R-+ 1/00- Deedbsr ne
727‘mhl‘k ‘bshuhsx ‘mc ‘hq sdlodq‘stqd nm ldsg‘md ‘mc ‘llnmh‘ dlhrrhnmr eqnl ‘
728m‘stq‘kkx udmshk‘sdc athkchmf enq c‘hqx bnvr- @slnrogdshb Dmuhqnmldms 34+
73/565/fl5657- gssor9..cnh-nqf.0/-0/05.i-‘slnrdmu-1/00-/7-/16-
730Mnqcktmc+ J-U-+ Rsq‘rratqf+ O-+ Admmdss+ S-A-+ Ndsydk+ F-Q-+ Bnnj+ M-A-+ 1/08-
731Sgdqlncxm‘lhbr ne rs‘mchmf ‘mc kxhmf adg‘uhnq hm k‘bs‘shmf c‘hqx bnvr hm
732eqddrs‘kk ‘mc o‘qknq gnkchmf odmr ctqhmf bnmchshnmr ne gd‘s rsqdrr- Intqm‘k ne
733C‘hqx Rbhdmbd 0/1+ 5384fl54/6- gssor9..cnh-nqf.0/-2057.icr-1/07,04780-
734MQB ’M‘shnm‘k Qdrd‘qbg Bntmbhk(+ 0860- @ fthcd sn dmuhqnmldms‘k qdrd‘qbg nm
735‘mhl‘kr- M‘shnm‘k @b‘cdlx ne Rbhdmbdr+ V‘rghmfsnm+ CB+ TR@-
736MQB ’M‘shnm‘k Qdrd‘qbg Bntmbhk(+ 1//0- Mtsqhdms qdpthqdldmsr ne c‘hqx b‘sskd- 6sg
737qduhrdc dc- M‘shnm‘k @b‘cdlx Oqdrr+ V‘rghmfsnm+ CB+ TR@-
738±yj‘m Föky‘qh+ R�-+ Unrntfg @gl‘ch+ A-+ Rsnss+ @-V-+ 1/07- Hlo‘bs ne rtabkhmhb‘k
74/l‘rshshr nm fqddmgntrd f‘r dlhrrhnmr hmsdmrhsx ‘mc oqn|s‘ahkhsx ne c‘hqx bnvr
740hm Mnqv‘x- Oqdudmshud Udsdqhm‘qx Ldchbhmd 04/+ 08fl18- gssor9..cnh-nqf.
7410/-0/05.i-oqdudsldc-1/06-00-/10-
742Ok‘bd+ R-D-+ Lhskndgmdq+ E-L-+ 1/03- Sgd mdwtr ne dmuhqnmldms‘k pt‘khsx ‘mc khudrsnbj
743vdke‘qd- @mmt‘k Qduhdv ne @mhl‘k Ahnrbhdmbdr 1+ 444fl458- gssor9..cnh-nqf.
7440/-0035.‘mmtqdu,‘mhl‘k,/11402,003131-
745Oékkhmfdq+ @-+ Aqdssrbgtg+ R-+ K‘bjmdq+ K-+ Rshbjkdq+ X-+ Ydmsmdq+ @-+ 1/07- Rtqudxr nm
746l‘mtqd l‘m‘fdldms eqnl ‘fqhbtkstq‘k khursnbj e‘qlhmfr hm @trsqh‘- Ehm‘k qdonqs
747SHG@KN HH+ Oqnidbs Mn- 2551- GAKE@ Q‘tladqf Ftlodmrsdhm % Edcdq‘k Hmrshstsd
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748 ne @fqhbtkstq‘k Dbnmnlhbr- Edcdq‘k Lhmhrsqx ne Rtrs‘hm‘ahkhsx ‘mc Sntqhrl+
75/ Uhdmm‘+ @trsqh‘- Qdsqhdudc nm 10 Cdbdladq 1/1/ eqnl gssor9..vvv-c‘emd-‘s.
750 oqnc.c‘emd]oktr]bnllnm.‘ss‘bgldms]cnvmkn‘c.
751 c253bb8b/dc773a/3/6‘40721a78e786.SHG@KNHH]@arbgktrradqhbgs]1/07-oce-
752 Onkrjx+ K-+ unm Jdxrdqkhmfj+ L-@-F-+ 1/06- Hmuhsdc qduhdv9 Deedbsr ne gd‘s rsqdrr nm
753 c‘hqx b‘sskd vdke‘qd- Intqm‘k ne C‘hqx Rbhdmbd 0//+ 7534fl7546- gssor9..cnh-nqf.
754 0/-2057.icr-1/06,01540-
755 Onlldq+ Q-+ Dbjdk+ G-+ G‘qsl‘mm+ V-+ JÖlodq+ G-+ 1/03- Dmdqfhdadc‘qe hm cdq
756 Lhkbguhdgg‘kstmf- JSAK,hrrtd 0/3- JSAK+ C‘qlrs‘cs+ Fdql‘mx-
757 Pt‘mshr+ @fdbn+ Bhq‘hf+ 1/01- Dmuhqnmldms‘k ‘mc rnbhndbnmnlhb khed bxbkd
758 ‘rrdrrldms ne B‘m‘ch‘m lhkj- Lnmsqä‘k+ B‘m‘c‘- Qdsqhdudc nm 10 Cdbdladq
76/ 1/1/ eqnl gssor9..vvv-c‘hqxqdrd‘qbg-b‘.oce.KB@,CEBEhm‘kQdonqs]d-oce-
760 Qdrbg+ Q-+ Atbgfq‘adq+ J-+ Vhdcmdq+ F-+ Eq‘mj+ O-+ Ldtratqfdq+ B-+ Ohbgkdq+ L-+
761 Rsqnladqfdq+ V-+ Shdedmsg‘kkdq+ E-+ Vtql+ J-+ 1/0/- G‘x pt‘khsx ne @trsqh‘m
762 e‘qlr- Ehm‘k qdonqs+ Oqnidbs Mn- 2472 ’0//572(- GAKE@ Q‘tladqf Ftlodmrsdhm-
763 Edcdq‘k Lhmhrsqx ne @fqhbtkstqd ‘mc Enqdrsqx+ Dmuhqnmldms ‘mc V‘sdq
764 L‘m‘fdldms+ Uhdmm‘+ @trsqh‘-
765 R‘g‘+ B-J-+ @llnm+ B-+ Adqf+ V-+ Kndarhm+ B-+ Ehdckdq+ L-+ Aqtmrbg+ Q-+ unm Anaqtsyjh+
766 J-+ 1/02- Sgd deedbs ne dwsdqm‘k vhmc roddc ‘mc chqdbshnm nm r‘lokhmf onhms
767 bnmbdmsq‘shnmr+ ‘hq bg‘mfd q‘sd ‘mc dlhrrhnmr eqnl ‘ m‘stq‘kkx udmshk‘sdc c‘hqx
768 athkchmf- Ahnrxrsdlr Dmfhmddqhmf 003+ 156fl167- gssor9..cnh-nqf.0/-0/05.I-
77/ AHNRXRSDLRDMF-1/01-01-//1-
770 R‘mbghr+ D-+ B‘kuds+ R-+ cdk Oq‘cn+ @-+ Drsdkkär+ E-+ 1/08- @ lds‘,‘m‘kxrhr ne
771 dmuhqnmldms‘k e‘bsnq deedbsr nm ‘llnmh‘ dlhrrhnmr eqnl c‘hqx b‘sskd gntrdr-
772 Ahnrxrsdlr Dmfhmddqhmf 067+ 065fl072- gssor9..cnh-nqf.0/-0/05.I-
773 AHNRXRSDLRDMF-1/07-00-/06-
774 R@R ’Rs‘shrshb‘k @m‘kxrhr Rxrsdlr(+ 1/03- R@R! 8-3 , Dmsdqoqhrd Fthcd 6-0 ‘mc Rstchn-
775 R@R Hmrshstsd Hmb-+ B‘qx+ MB+ TR@-
776 Rbgökkdq+ K-J-+ Atqedhmc+ N-+ Gdtvhdrdq+ V-+ 1/03- Hlo‘bs ne gd‘s rsqdrr nm bnmbdoshnm
777 q‘sd ne c‘hqx bnvr hm sgd lncdq‘sd bkhl‘sd bnmrhcdqhmf cheedqdms sdlodq‘stqdfl
778 gtlhchsx hmcdw sgqdrgnkcr+ odqhncr qdk‘shud sn aqddchmf+ ‘mc gd‘s kn‘c hmchbdr-
78/ Sgdqhnfdmnknfx 70+ 0/4/fl0/46- gssor9..cnh-nqf.0/-0/05.i-
780 sgdqhnfdmnknfx-1/03-/0-/18-
781 Ri‘tmi‘+ K-,N-+ A‘duqd+ K-+ Itmjj‘qhmdm+ K-+ Odcdqrdm+ I-+ RdsÖkÖ+ I-+ 0880- @ Mnqchb
782 oqnonr‘k enq ‘m dmdqfx bnqqdbsdc lhkj ’DBL( enqltk‘- Hm9 u‘m @qdmcnmj+ I-@-L-
783 ’Dc-(+ Oqnbddchmfr ne sgd 16sg Ahdmmh‘k Rdrrhnm ne sgd Hmsdqm‘shnm‘k Bnllhssdd
784 enq @mhl‘k Qdbnqchmf ’HB@Q(- V‘fdmhmfdm @b‘cdlhb+ V‘fdmhmfdm+ Sgd
785 Mdsgdqk‘mcr+ oo- 045fl046-
786 Rlhsg+ I-E-+ G‘qmdq+ I-O-+ cd G‘qn L‘qsh+ L-+ Ytknuhbg+ I-+ Etkg‘fd+ B-+ Gdsbgkdq+ A-+
787 Cgtxudssdq+ J-+ 1//6- Bnloqdgdmrhud Du‘kt‘shnm ne ‘ Knv,Oqn|kd Bqnrr,
788 Udmshk‘sdc Eqddrs‘kk A‘qm- Hm9 Oqnbddchmfr ne sgd 7sg Vdrsdqm C‘hqx

8//L‘m‘fdldms Bnmedqdmbd+ 6fl8 L‘qbg 1//6+ Qdmn+ MU+ TR@+ oo- 016fl036-
8/0Qdsqhdudc nm 11 Cdbdladq 1/1/ eqnl gsso9..vclb-nqf.oqnbddchmfr.�1//6-
8/1Rohdqr+ C-D-+ Ro‘hm+ I-M-+ Dkkdqrhdbj+ L-Q-+ Ktbx+ L-B-+ 1/07- Rsq‘sdfhb ‘ookhb‘shnm ne
8/2bnmudbshud bnnkhmf sn l‘whlhyd sgd sgdql‘k fq‘chdms ‘mc qdctbd gd‘s rsqdrr
8/3qdronmrd hm c‘hqx bnvr- Intqm‘k ne C‘hqx Rbhdmbd 0/0+ 7158fl7172- gssor9..cnh-
8/4nqf.0/-2057.ICR-1/06,03172-
8/5RS@S ’Rs‘shrshbr @trsqh‘(+ 1/03- @fq‘qrsqtjstqdqgdatmf 1/02 , Pthbj qdonqs 0-06-
8/6RS@S+ Uhdmm‘+ @trsqh‘- Qdsqhdudc nm 10 Cdbdladq 1/1/ eqnl gsso9..vvv-
8/7rs‘shrshj-‘s.vbl.hcb.hcbokf>HcbRdquhbd<FDS]OCE]EHKD%
8/8QduhrhnmRdkdbshnmLdsgnc<K‘sdrsQdkd‘rdc%cCnbM‘ld</68637-
80/Stbjdq+ B-A-+ Idmrdm+ L-A-+ Cd O‘rrhkkä+ @-L-+ GÖmmhmdm+ K-+ Qtrgdm+ I-+ 1/10- Hmuhsdc
800qduhdv9 Kxhmf shld ‘mc sgd vdke‘qd ne c‘hqx bnvr- Intqm‘k ne C‘hqx Rbhdmbd 0/3+
8011/fl35- gssor9..cnh-nqf.0/-2057.icr-1/08,07/63-
802Tmfdq+ M-+ Adhfk+ O-+ Géffdqk+ F-+ R‘kgnedq+ R-+ 1/06- Sgd fqddmgntrd f‘r admd|s ne
803qdbxbkhmf v‘rsd dkdbsqhb‘k ‘mc dkdbsqnmhb dptholdms ‘anud sgd kdf‘k lhmhltl
804qdpthqdldms9 @m @trsqh‘m KB@ b‘rd rstcx- Intqm‘k ne Bkd‘mdq Oqnctbshnm 053+
8050524fl0533- gssor9..cnh-nqf.0/-0/05.I-IBKDOQN-1/06-/5-114-
806V‘mf+ W-+ Yg‘mf+ F-+ Bgnh+ B-X-+ 1/07- Deedbs ne ‘hqfinv roddc ‘mc chqdbshnm nm
807bnmudbshud gd‘s sq‘mredq ne rs‘mchmf ‘mc qdbkhmhmf bnvr- Ahnrxrsdlr
808Dmfhmddqhmf 056+ 76fl87- gssor9..cnh-nqf.0/-0/05.I-
81/AHNRXRSDLRDMF-1/06-01-/00-
810Vdhfdkd+ G-B-+ Fxf‘w+ K-+ Rsdhmdq+ @-+ Vdbgrkdq+ A-+ Atqk‘+ I-,A-+ 1/07- Lncdq‘sd
811k‘ldmdrr kd‘cr sn l‘qjdc adg‘uhntq‘k bg‘mfdr hm c‘hqx bnvr- Intqm‘k ne C‘hqx
812Rbhdmbd 0/0+ 126/fl1271- gssor9..cnh-nqf.0/-2057.ICR-1/06,0201/-
813Vdqmds+ F-+ A‘tdq+ B-+ Rsdtahmf+ A-+ Qdhmg‘qc+ I-+ Lnqdmn,Qthy+ D-+ Vdhcdl‘+ A-+ 1/05-
814Sgd dbnhmudms c‘s‘a‘rd udqrhnm 2 ’o‘qs H(9 nudquhdv ‘mc ldsgncnknfx-
815Hmsdqm‘shnm‘k Intqm‘k ne Khed Bxbkd @rrdrrdldms 10+ 0107fl012/- gssor9..cnh-
816nqf.0/-0//6.r00256,/05,0/76,7-
817Yg‘mf+ F-+ Aidqf+ A-+ Rsq—l+ I-R-+ Lnqrhmf+ R-+ J‘h+ O-+ Snmf+ F-+ Q‘um+ O-+ 1//7- Dlhrrhnm
818deedbsr ne sgqdd cheedqdms udmshk‘shnm bnmsqnk rsq‘sdfhdr , @ rb‘kd lncdk rstcx-
82/Ahnrxrsdlr Dmfhmddqhmf 0//+ 85fl0/3- gssor9..cnh-nqf.0/-0/05.I-
820AHNRXRSDLRDMF-1//7-/0-/01-
821Yhladkl‘m+ Q-A-+ Qgn‘cr+ Q-O-+ Qgn‘cr+ L-K-+ Ctee+ F-B-+ A‘tlf‘qc+ K-G-+ Bnkkhdq+ Q-I-+
8221//8- @ Qd,Du‘kt‘shnm ne sgd Hlo‘bs ne Sdlodq‘stqd Gtlhchsx Hmcdw ’SGH( ‘mc
823Ak‘bj Fknad Gtlhchsx Hmcdw ’AFGH( nm Lhkj Oqnctbshnm hm Ghfg Oqnctbhmf C‘hqx
824Bnvr- Hm9 Oqnbddchmfr ne sgd Rntsgvdrs Mtsqhshnm ‘mc L‘m‘fdldms Bnmedqdmbd+
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Supplementary	Table	S1		

Characteristics	of	dairy	cow	feeding	regimes	in	production	systems	PS	1	and	PS	2,	calculated	based	

on	the	ratio	of	permanent	grassland	to	arable	land	in	each	PS	and	respective	gross	yield	levels.	

Feeding	regime	 PS	1	 PS	2	

in	%	of	feed	DM	produced	on-farm	

Grass	silage		

Hay		

Green	fodder		

Pasture	

66	

23	

0	

11	

34	

8	

8	

0	

Grass-clover	silage	

Maize	silage	(whole	plant)	

Wheat	grain	

Barley	grain	

0	

0	

0	

0	

10	

20	

7	

13	

in	%	of	concentrate	DM	produced	off-farm	a	

Wheat	grain	 34	 23	

Barley	grain	 66	 46	

Triticale	grain	 0	 0	

Rape	seed	meal	*	 0	 16	

Sunflower	seed	meal	*	 0	 6	

Dried	distiller’s	grain	**	 0	 9	

a	 Off-farm	 concentrate	 feed	 originated	 from	 arable	 areas	 in	 Austria	 (assumed	medium	 transport	
distance:	300	km)	and	other	typical	European	countries	of	importation	(Germany,	Italy,	Czech	Republic)	
(assumed	medium	transport	distance:	650	km).	
*	 solvent	extracted	
**	 with	solubles	

	

Supplementary	Table	S2	

Average	nutrient	intake	and	dietary	proportion	(dry	matter-basis)	per	dairy	cow	in	production	

systems	PS	1	and	PS	2.	

Type	 Unit	 PS	1	 PS	2	

Nitrogen-free	extracts	 kg	NfE/day,	(%)	 7.78	(49)	 9.58	(53)	

Crude	fibre	 kg	CF/day,	(%)	 3.66	(23)	 3.70	(21)	

Crude	protein		 kg	CP/day,	(%)	 2.30	(15)	 2.75	(15)	

Ether	extracts	 kg	EE/day,	(%)	 0.43	(3)	 0.50	(3)	

Ash		 kg/day,	(%)	 1.58	(10)	 1.53	(8)	

Total	dry	matter	intake	 kg/cow/day	 15.75	 18.07	
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Supplementary	Table	S3	

Emissions	from	enteric	fermentation,	manure	management	(dry	period	and	rearing	included)	as	

well	as	applied	allocation	factors	(AFs)	for	the	baseline	and	the	ventilation	scenario	Sbasic	and	Svent	

of	cow	milk	production	systems	PS	1	and	PS2.	Values	for	PS	1	include	prorated	emissions	from	

pasture	and	outdoor	run.	

Emissions/		

AFs	

Unit	 Scenario	 PS	1	 PS	2	 Reference	

CH4	enteric	 kg/cow/year	 Sbasic	

Svent	

177.07	

177.51	

181.85	

182.84	

Kirchgessner	et	al.,	

1995	

CH4	manure	 kg/cow/year	 Sbasic	

Svent	

6.08	

6.10	

31.12	

31.32	

IPCC,	2006a	

(eq.	10.22	+	10.23)	

Nex	*	 kg/cow/year	 Sbasic	
Svent	

135.23	

135.70	

146.72	

147.42	

Gruber	and	Pötsch,	

2006	

N2O	direct	 kg/cow/year	 Sbasic	

Svent	

4.25	

4.26	

1.15	

1.16	

IPCC,	2006a		

(eq.	10.25)	

N2O	indirect	a	 kg/cow/year	 Sbasic	

Svent	

1.11	

1.12	

0.93	

0.93	

IPCC,	2006a		

(eq.	10.27)	

NH3		 kg/cow/year	 Sbasic	

Svent	

46.28	

46.44	

53.87	

54.13	

EAA,	2014	

NOx	 kg/cow/year	 Sbasic	

Svent	

24.61	

24.69	

5.05	

5.08	

EAA,	2014	

AFmilk	 %	 Sbasic	
Svent	

80.0	

80.2	

83.1	

83.4	

IDF,	2010	

AFmeat	 %	 Sbasic	
Svent	

20.0	

19.3	

16.9	

16.7	

IDF,	2010	

a	 Following	national	inventory	recommendations	(EAA,	2018)	N	losses	due	to	run-off	and	leaching	from	

manure	storage	were	assumed	to	be	zero,	since	legal	previsions	prohibit	leaching	from	storage	tanks.	N	and	

P	 losses	 from	manure	 and	 fertilizer	 application	were	 considered	 via	 datasets	 of	 the	 inventory	database	

ecoinvent	(Wernet	et	al.,	2016).	

*		 Nex	=	nitrogen	excretion	 	
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Supplementary	Table	S4	

Emission	factors	(EF)	for	CH4	and	N2O	emissions,	NH3-N	and	NOx-N	volatilisation	from	dairy	cow	

manure	in	the	barn	and	yard	(y),	on	pasture	(p)	and	during	storage	and	application.	

Emissions	 Unit	 Emission	factororigin	 Reference	

CH4	manure	 kg	CH4/cow/year	 0.088*	

0.02*	

0.01	

	

MCFliquid	
MCFsolid	

MCFp/y	

EAA,	2014	(tab.	178)	

IPCC,	2006a	(tab.10.17)	

IPCC,	2006a	(tab.	10.17)	

N2O	direct	 kg	N2O-N/kg	Nex	 0.005	

0.02*	

0.02	

0.013*	

EFliquid	
EFsolid	

EFp	

EFy	

IPCC,	2006a	(tab.	10.21)	

EAA,	2014	(tab.	189)	

IPCC,	2006b	(tab.	11.1)	

EAA,	2014	(tab.	190)	

N2O	indirect		 kg	N2O-N/kg	Nex	 0.01	 EFatmospheric	 IPCC,	2006b	(tab.	11.3)	

NH3	housing	 kg	NH3-N/kg	Nex	 0.118*	 EFliquid	 EAA,	2014	(tab.	202)	

	 	 0.039*	 EFsolid	 EAA,	2014	(tab.	202)	

NH3	storage	 kg	NH3-N/kg	TAN	 0.15*	 EFliquid	 EAA,	2014	(tab.	203)	

	 	 0.3*	 EFsolid	 EAA,	2014	(tab.	203)	

NH3	application	 kg	NH3-N/kg	TAN	 0.5*	 EFliquid	 EAA,	2014	(tab.	207)	

	 	 0.79*	 EFsolid	 EAA,	2014	(tab.	207)	

NOx	storage	 kg	NOx/cow/year	 0.007*	 EFliquid	 EAA,	2014	

	 	 0.154*	 EFsolid	 	

NOx	application	 kg	NOx/cow/year	 0.01*	 EFsolid/liquid	 EAA,	2014	

*	 National	calculations.	Regarding	N	emissions:	Nex	=	nitrogen	excretion,	TAN	=	total	ammoniacal	nitrogen	

(30/50%	 from	Nex	 for	 solid/	 liquid	manure	management	 systems,	 respectively	 (EAA,	 2014,	 tab.	 204)),	

relative	 to	 ratio	 of	 excretion	per	 location:	 PS	 1	 (6%	pasture,	 94%	barn),	 PS	 2	 (100%	barn).	 Regarding	

manure	CH4	emissions:	MCF	=	methane	conversion	factor.	
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Supplementary	Table	S5	

Contribution	 analysis	 for	 the	 baseline	 and	 the	 ventilation	 scenario	 Sbasic	 and	 Svent	 of	 cow	milk	

production	systems	PS	1	and	PS	2.	Contribution	potentials	to	global	warming	(GWP),	terrestrial	

acidification	 (TAP)	 and	 freshwater	 eutrophication	 (FEP)	 are	 expressed	 in	 percent	 of	 point	

estimates	for	each	impact	category.	

	 	 GWP	(%)	 TAP	(%)	 FEP	(%)	

	 	 Sbasic	 Svent	 Sbasic	 Svent	 Sbasic	 Svent	

PS	1	 feed	production	 12.5	 12.5	 23.5	 23.5	 42.6	 42.1	

	 operation	housing	system	 6.1	 6.4	 1.3	 1.4	 57.3	 57.9	

	 construction	 3.4	 3.6	 1.0	 1.0	 27.6	 27.7	

	 energy	demand	 2.4	 2.5	 0.3	 0.3	 28.3	 28.9	

	 animal	 81.3a	 81.1b	 75.2	 75.1	 0	 0	

PS	2	 feed	production	 17.4	 17.4	 24.6	 24.5	 45.7	 45.5	

	 operation	housing	system	 5.7	 5.9	 1.3	 1.4	 54.3	 54.5	

	 construction	 3.1	 3.3	 1.0	 1.0	 27.2	 26.9	

	 energy	demand	 2.3	 2.4	 0.3	 0.3	 25.9	 26.4	

	 animal	 76.9c	 76.7d	 74.1	 74.1	 0	 0	

a	 enteric	fermentation:	65.7%,	manure	management:	15.6%	
b	 enteric	fermentation:	65.2%,	manure	management:	15.5%	
c	 enteric	fermentation:	60.0%,	manure	management:	16.0%	
d	 enteric	fermentation:	60.5%,	manure	management:	16.4%	 	
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a)	

	
b)	

	
c)	

	
Supplementary	Fig.	1.	Probability	distributions	of	a)	global	warming	potential	(GWP,	g	CO2-e),	

b)	terrestrial	acidification	potential	(TAP,	g	SO2-e)	and	c)	and	freshwater	eutrophication	potential	

(FEP,	 g	 P-e)	 per	 kg	 energy-corrected	 milk	 (ECM)	 of	 dairy	 cows	 resulting	 from	 variation	 in	

inventory	data	for	the	baseline	and	the	ventilation	scenario	Sbasic	and	Svent	of	production	system	PS	

1,	based	on	Monte-Carlo	simulations.	The	central	vertical	line	indicates	the	median,	the	left	and	

right	vertical	line	mark	the	predicted	90%	confidence	interval	(from	5th	to	95th	percentile).	The	

solid	and	the	dashed	line	represent	the	probability	density	function	of	the	normal	distribution	and	

the	kernel	distribution,	respectively.	 	
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6 General	discussion	
The	aim	of	this	thesis	was	to	provide	a	first	insight	into	environmental	impacts	of	welfare	

intervention	measures.	Following	a	literature	review	on	the	general	relationship	between	

animal	 welfare	 improvement	 and	 environmental	 impact	 mitigation	 in	 dairy	 farming	

(paper	 1),	 the	 thesis	 focuses	 on	 the	 assessment	 of	 potential	 effects	 of	 two	 specific	

intervention	measures	(rubber	mats,	basket	fans)	on	the	impacts	of	milk	production	on	

global	warming,	acidification,	eutrophication	and	energy	use	(paper	2+3).	In	the	following	

sections,	 the	 key	 contributions	 to	 the	 existing	 literature	 are	 highlighted,	 including	 an	

appraisal	 of	 challenges	 and	 limitations	 associated	 with	 the	 chosen	 methodological	

approach.	Concluding,	the	lessons	learnt	are	consolidated	in	an	outlook,	and	suggestions	

for	future	research	are	provided.	
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6.1 Research	gaps	closed	
6.1.1 Paper	1	–	Literature	review	
The	 literature	 review	 yielded	 a	 comprehensive	 picture	 of	 the	 state	 of	 knowledge	

regarding	 potential	 and	 evidenced	 interdependencies	 between	 cow	 welfare	 and	 the	

environmental	impacts	of	dairy	farming.	It	is	presented	as	a	conceptual	model	in	Fig.	1.	

Different	connecting	lines	specify	the	type	(qualitative	vs.	quantitative)	and	availability	

(available,	preliminary,	not	available)	of	research	data	that	document	the	relationship.		

	

	
Fig.	1	Conceptual	model	of	the	interdependencies	of	environmental	impact	mitigation	and	

animal	welfare	improvement	with	regard	to	sustainable	dairy	farming.	

For	both	subject	areas,	the	environmental	impact	(EI)	of	milk	production	and	the	welfare	

of	dairy	cows	(AW),	the	quantitative	effectiveness	of	respective	mitigation	(EIMM)	and	

improvement	measures	 (AWIM)	 is	well-documented	 in	peer-reviewed	studies	 (double	

line).	Regarding	interdependencies	between	EI	and	AW,	two	levels	of	effects	are	discussed	

in	the	literature.	In	the	conceptual	model,	the	effects	of	EIMM	on	AW	and	of	AWIM	on	EI	

are	summarized	as	the	primary	effect	level	and	interdependencies	between	EI	and	AW	
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are	 delineated	 as	 secondary	 effect	 level	 (Fig.	 1).	 From	 an	 environmental	 perspective,	

research	on	potential	 effects	of	 environmental	 impacts	on	animal	welfare	 is	 still	 in	an	

early	 stage	 and	 based	 on	 preliminary	 modelling	 (dotted	 line),	 whereas	 the	 effects	 of	

emission	mitigation	measures	on	welfare	have	been	evaluated	qualitatively	(solid	line).	

From	the	welfare	perspective,	potential	implications	of	impaired	health	for	the	animals’	

emission	potential	are	currently	being	investigated	quantitatively	(double	line),	however,	

without	 accounting	 for	 potential	 environmental	 costs	 associated	 with	 measures	

implemented	 to	 improve	 an	 impaired	 welfare	 situation	 (dashed	 line).	 Regarding	 the	

secondary	 effect	 level,	 positive	 effects	 of	 animal	 health	 and	 welfare	 on	 the	 animals’	

environmental	 impact	 potential	 have	 been	 described	 qualitatively	 and	 quantitatively	

(double	line).	In	contrast,	potential	effects	of	environmental	impacts	on	cow	welfare	are	

delineated	in	preliminary	modelling	approaches	(dotted	line).	

First	research	questions	answered	

The	hypothesis	in	regard	to	the	first	research	question	was	confirmed:	

From	the	first	paper	contribution,	it	can	be	concluded	that	interdependencies	between	

EI	and	AW	exist	on	both	a	primary	and	a	secondary	effect	level.	The	extent	to	which	

EIMMs	affect	AW	is	described	qualitatively	(1a),	while	effects	of	specific	AWIMs	on	EI	

are	largely	unknown	and	have	neither	been	described	quantitatively	nor	qualitatively	in	

peer-reviewed	literature	(1b).	

In	2014,	the	Animal	Health	and	Greenhouse	Gas	Emission	Intensity	Network	(AHGHGN),	

a	consortium	of	scientists	of	relevant	disciplines,	raised	the	question	of	potential	effects	

of	animal	welfare	improvement	for	GHG	emission	mitigation	and	asked	about	potential	

trade-offs	 between	 improving	 health	 and	 reducing	 environmental	 impact	 (AHGHGN,	

2014).	With	the	two	research	articles	on	the	effects	of	the	welfare	improvement	measures	

rubber	mats	and	basket	fans	on	GWP,	TAP	and	FEP	as	well	as	MEP,	nRER	and	RER,	this	

thesis	 addresses	 the	 existing	 research	 gap	 in	 regard	 to	 lameness	 and	 heat	 stress	

intervention	measures	and	thus	contributes	to	converting	the	dashed	line	in	the	above	

displayed	conceptual	figure	into	a	solid	one.
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6.1.2 Papers	2	and	3	–	Original	research	
Production	parameters	such	as	milk	yield,	fertility	and	longevity	can	be	used	to	link	the	

welfare	status	of	an	individual	with	environmental	impact	assessment	(e.g.,	ADAS,	2015;	

Chen	et	al.,	2016;	Mostert	et	al.,	2018b).	Hence,	to	evaluate	potential	environmental	trade-

offs	 associated	 with	 welfare	 improvement,	 intervention	 measures	 with	 evidenced	

impact	on	cow	performance	were	chosen	for	analysis,	based	on	three	criteria:	increasing	

floor	softness	 to	reduce	 lameness,	and	additional	ventilation	to	abate	heat	stress	were	

identified	as	1)	highly	relevant	in	view	of	the	prevailing	high	prevalence	of	locomotive	

problems	in	dairy	cows	on	national	and	international	level	(Burgstaller	et	al.,	2016;	FVE,	

2019)	and	due	to	proceeding	global	climatic	changes	(APCC,	2014;	Steffen	et	al.,	2015;	UN,	

2019),	 2)	easily	 applicable	 in	 Austrian	 farming	 practice,	without	 the	 need	 for	major	

changes	to	the	basic	structure	of	the	barn,	and	3)	feasible,	since	the	literature	provides	

sufficient	 data	 on	 both,	 the	 quantitative	 effects	 of	 lameness	 and	 heat	 stress	 on	 cow	

productivity	and	the	quantitative	effectiveness	of	the	two	welfare	intervention	measures.	

Furthermore,	 in	 regard	 to	 lameness	 intervention,	 the	 existing	 research	 on	 the	

environmental	 impacts	of	 lameness	 (e.g.,	 Chen	et	 al.,	 2016;	Mostert	 et	 al.,	 2018b)	was	

considered	a	valuable	baseline	to	evaluate	assessment	outcomes.	

The	results	of	both	original	research	contributions	(paper	2+3)	substantiate	the	current	

literature	 on	 the	 benefits	 of	 good	welfare	 in	 regard	 to	 emission	mitigation	 (Place	 and	

Mitloehner,	 2014;	 Stott	 et	 al.,	 2010;	 Williams	 et	 al.,	 2013).	 They	 allow	 for	 a	 more	

differentiated	 view	 on	 the	 potential	 of	 disease	 reduction	 as	 a	 measure	 of	 emission	

mitigation	and	of	sustainability	improvement	in	dairy	farming,	as	previously	proclaimed	

by	Mostert	et	al.	(2018a,	2018b,	2019)	and	Özkan	Gülzari	et	al.	(2018).	Environmental	

costs	 of	 measure	 implementation	 can	 be	 considerable.	 They	 include	 costs	 of	 raw	

material	and	energy	for	the	production	and	the	application	of	the	measure.	In	regard	to	

lameness	abatement	for	example,	these	costs	were	marked,	although	the	raw	material	for	

mat	production	is	recycled	rubber.	Nonetheless,	in	regard	to	both	intervention	measures	

and	almost	all	of	the	modelled	production	systems	and	environmental	impact	categories,	

these	costs	were	outweighed	by	the	emission	mitigating	effect	of	productivity	increase	

due	 to	 the	 assumed	welfare	 improvement.	 Environmental	 costs	 significantly	 exceeded	

benefits	only	in	the	case	of	nRER	regarding	mat	introduction	(up	to	2.5%)	and	of	FEP	in	

regard	 to	 fan	 implementation	 (up	 to	 5.9%).	 The	 emission	mitigating	 effect	 of	welfare	

improvement	slightly	but	significantly	prevailed	in	regard	to	TAP	and	RER	(up	to	1.4%	
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and	0.8%,	respectively).	As	highlighted	by	contribution	analyses	for	each	environmental	

impact	category	in	both	intervention	studies,	these	effects	can	be	explained	by	the	high	

contribution	 of	 impacts	 from	 energy	 demand	 to	 both	 FEP	 (28%)	 and	nRER	 (11%),	 in	

contrast	to	GWP,	TAP,	MEP	and	RER	(<2%).	Similarly,	contributions	of	impacts	from	barn	

construction	were	highest	for	FEP	(31%)	and	nRER	(26%),	while	changes	in	material	and	

energy	demand	due	to	measure	implementation	hardly	affected	TAP,	MEP	and	RER,	as	

also	confirmed	by	sensitivity	analyses.	

While	the	environmental	benefits	of	cow	health	have	been	confirmed	in	previous	studies,	

the	 third	 paper	 is	 the	 first	 to	 quantitatively	 estimate	 such	 an	 effect	 in	 regard	 to	 the	

welfare	 aspect	 thermal	 comfort.	 So	 far,	 a	 positive	 environmental	 effect	 of	 heat	 stress	

abatement	per	unit	of	product	has	only	been	confirmed	for	poultry	and	pig	production	

(Kenyon	 et	 al.,	 2013;	 Leinonen	 et	 al.,	 2014).	 Place	 and	 Mitloehner	 (2014),	 however,	

pointed	 to	a	potentially	 similar	 effect	 in	 cattle,	 given	 the	benefits	 for	 feed	 intake,	 feed	

conversion	efficiency	and	thus	productivity	(Bernabucci	et	al.,	2010;	Gernand	et	al.,	2019).	

In	addition	to	confirming	this	functional	relationship,	the	third	paper	takes	into	account	

the	complex	interdependencies	between	environmental	parameters,	such	as	temperature	

and	airflow	speed,	and	the	formation	of	manure	emissions.	Despite	an	increase	in	CH4	and	

NH3	emissions	with	increasing	temperature	and	airflow	speed,	 the	operation	of	basket	

fans	can	reduce	heat	stress-induced	emission	increases	and	outweigh	the	environmental	

costs	associated	with	the	production	and	operation	of	fans,	at	least	in	regard	to	GWP	and	

TAP.	Although	FEP	increased	in	one	of	the	modelled	systems	in	the	present	study,	energy-

efficient	options	for	controlling	microclimatic	conditions	in	the	barn	(Rong	et	al.,	2014;	

Vitt	 et	 al.,	 2017)	 could	 help	 to	 minimize	 the	 environmental	 costs	 of	 the	 intervention	

measure.	

Second	research	question	answered	

With	few	exceptions,	the	hypothesis	in	regard	to	the	second	research	question	was	

confirmed:	From	the	second	and	third	paper	contribution,	it	can	be	concluded	that	

improving	dairy	cow	welfare	can	be	recommended	from	an	environmental	point	of	

view,	at	least	in	regard	to	the	implementation	of	rubber	mats	for	lameness	reduction	

and	basket	fans	for	heat	stress	abatement	in	production	systems	with	medium	milk	

yield	level	(6.000-8.000kg)	and	temperate	climatic	conditions.	
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6.2 Methodological	approach	revisited	

The	environmental	impacts	of	welfare	intervention	were	estimated	based	on	farm	model	

calculations	that	combine	three	types	of	data:	1)	national	average	statistics	to	describe	

the	product	systems	(foreground	data),	2)	data	 from	the	 inventory	database	ecoinvent	

(Wernet	et	al.,	2016)	to	model	the	supply	chain	(background	data)	and	the	intervention	

measures	and	3)	literature	data	to	quantify	the	effectiveness	of	each	measure	in	terms	of	

improving	cow	productivity.	Milk	LCA	studies	are	frequently	based	on	national	average	

data,	 especially	when	 the	 study	 is	 aimed	 at	 providing	 a	 general	 appraisal	 of	 potential	

environmental	 effects	 associated	 with	 management	 options,	 irrespective	 of	 a	 specific	

system,	and	when	data	collection	from	real-life	experiments	would	be	costly	and	time-

consuming	 (Baldini	 et	 al.,	 2017;	 Yan	 et	 al.,	 2011).	 The	 inventory	 database	 ecoinvent	

(Wernet	et	al.,	2016)	is	currently	the	most	common	information	provider	for	LCAs	on	milk	

(Baldini	 et	 al.,	 2017).	 Associations	 between	 impaired	welfare	 (i.e.,	 lameness	 and	 heat	

stress)	and	productivity	are	available	in	the	literature	and	were	used	to	assume	changes	

in	productivity	and	emissions	due	to	welfare	improvement	in	the	intervention	scenarios.	

In	the	following	subsections,	methodological	challenges	and	limitations	associated	with	

the	 estimation	 of	 environmental	 impacts	 of	 welfare	 intervention	 are	 highlighted,	

including	suggestions	on	how	to	integrate	welfare	in	a	broader	sense	than	health	into	the	

sustainability	debate.	

6.2.1 Methodological	choices	and	comparability	of	results	

LCA	 is	 currently	 one	 of	 the	 leading	methods	 to	 estimate	 the	 potential	 environmental	

impacts	of	cow	milk	production.	The	comparability	of	results	between	studies	is,	however,	

limited	due	 to	methodological	 choices,	which	 significantly	 affect	 assessment	outcomes	

(Baldini	et	al.,	2017).	Despite	serious	efforts	of	standardization	(IDF,	2015;	ISO,	2006;	

LEAP,	2016;	Wolf	et	al.,	2012),	milk	LCA	studies	still	lack	full	harmonization.	This	has	to	

be	kept	in	mind	when	comparing	the	results	of	this	thesis	with	previous	research	findings.	

Nonetheless,	 valid	 conclusions	 could	 still	 be	 drawn	 since	 the	 assessment	 had	 been	

designed	 as	 a	 scenario	 approach,	 where	 each	 system	 served	 as	 its	 own	 baseline	 for	

comparison.		
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According	to	ISO	definitions	for	LCA,	the	functional	unit	(FU)	of	a	production	process	

should	quantitatively	reflect	the	primary	function	of	the	product	(ISO,	2006).	In	dairying,	

the	 main	 function	 of	 milk	 as	 a	 staple	 food	 can	 be	 seen	 in	 its	 nutritional	 value.	 It	 is	

frequently	expressed	using	 the	 standardization	units	FPCM	(fat-	 and	energy-corrected	

milk)	or	ECM	(energy-corrected	milk)	to	account	for	differences	in	fat	and	energy	content.	

Sector-specific	LCA	guidelines	recommend	FPCM	as	the	FU	unit	of	choice	to	standardize	

milk	LCAs	 (IDF,	2015).	For	 the	present	 thesis,	however,	 the	ECM	method	according	 to	

Sjaunja	 et	 al.	 (1991)	was	 chosen	 to	 ease	 the	 comparison	of	 results	with	previous	LCA	

assessments	 for	 Austria	 (Hörtenhuber	 et	 al.,	 2010)	 and	 with	 first	 estimations	 of	

environmental	impacts	of	lameness	(Chen	et	al.,	2016),	where	the	FU	is	also	ECM.	While	

absolute	impacts	of	GWP	and,	in	particular,	of	AP	and	EP	are	significantly	higher	when	

expressed	per	unit	of	ECM	compared	to	FPCM	(Baldini	et	al.,	2017),	the	choice	of	FU	does	

not	affect	relative	differences	between	scenarios.	

Emission	calculations	 in	 the	present	 thesis	were	based	on	 internationally	recognized	

methodology	provided	by	the	IPCC.	The	Tier	2	approach	was	chosen	to	account	for	region-

specific	meteorological	 conditions	 (cold	 temperate	 climate	 zone),	 reflected	 in	national	

emission	factors	(EAA,	2014).	Despite	the	site-specific	calculation	of	emissions	based	on	

production	 characteristics	 and	 climatic	 conditions	 in	 Austria,	 the	 results	 of	 the	 two	

research	articles	bear	meaning	of	generalisable	nature.	LCA	delivers	so-called	potential	

impacts,	which	are	hardly	time-	or	location-dependent	due	to	considering	the	whole	life	

cycle	of	a	product.	It	includes	a	vast	amount	of	upstream	chains	preceding	the	actual	milk	

production	process	on	farm	as	well	as	commodities	of	unknown	origin.	Besides,	regarding	

GWP,	it	is	irrelevant	where	the	respective	gases	are	emitted	(Klöpffer	and	Grahl,	2009).	

Emission	 estimates	 are	 thus	 representative	 for	 systems	 with	 similar	 production	

characteristics	 and	 feed	 composition	 and	 are	 comparable	 with	 previous	 calculation	

results.	

Enteric	CH4	emissions	in	particular	were	estimated	based	on	the	equation	suggested	by	

Kirchgessner	et	al.	(1995).	In	contrast	to	the	more	commonly	used	IPCC	method,	which	is	

based	on	gross	energy	intake	only	(eq.	10.21	-Tier	2,	IPCC,	2006b;	Storm	et	al.,	2012),	the	

method	 of	 Kirchgessner	 et	 al.	 (1995)	 calculates	 enteric	 CH4	 based	 on	 the	 nutrient	

composition	of	the	diet	(Storm	et	al.,	2012).	As	rations	for	the	three	production	systems	

were	modelled	based	on	data	from	feed	tables,	detailed	information	on	nutrient	contents	
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was	available.	Thus,	the	results	reflect	the	country-specific	heterogeneity	in	feed	quality	

due	to	region	and	production	intensity	in	the	modelled	systems.	Although	estimates	of	

different	 CH4	 prediction	models	 can	 vary	 considerably	 (Storm	 et	 al.,	 2012)	 and	 the	

Kirchgessner	 equation	 delivers	 slightly	 higher	 absolute	 emissions	 compared	 to	 the	

calculation	approach	in	IPCC	(2006)	and	LEAP	(2016),	the	relative	differences	between	

scenarios	are	not	affected.	

The	selection	of	the	life	cycle	impact	assessment	(LCIA)	method	is	another	key	element	

of	standardization.	The	EU-commissioned	International	Reference	Life	Cycle	Data	System	

(ILCD)	handbook	is	a	general	guide	to	the	choice	of	method	to	assess	a	specific	impact	

category	(IES,	2011),	but	the	debate	on	the	correct	choice	of	LCIA	methods	is	still	ongoing.	

Only	 one	 out	 of	 44	milk	 LCA	 studies	 published	 between	 2009	 and	 2017	 chose	 ILCD-

recommended	LCIA	methods,	while	most	 studies	used	 the	method	CML	 (Baldini	 et	 al.,	

2017).	The	ReCiPe	method	(ReCiPe	2008;	Goedkoop	et	al.,	2009)	applied	in	the	present	

thesis	is	a	derivative	of	CML.	Although	it	is	not	yet	commonly	used	in	milk	LCAs,	the	ILCD	

guidelines	recommend	its	use,	at	least	regarding	the	estimation	of	FEP.	Given	the	thesis’	

scope	 to	 provide	 case	 study	 evaluations	 for	 Austria,	 the	 first	 version	 of	 ReCiPe	 was	

applied.	 It	 represents	 environmental	 impacts	 at	 a	 national	 level,	 whereas	 its	 updated	

version	of	2016	is	better	suited	for	global-scale	assessments	(Huijbregts	et	al.,	2017).	The	

choice	of	LCIA	method	in	the	present	study	also	benefited	comparability	with	regard	to	

paper	2,	since	the	same	method	was	used	by	Chen	et	al.	(2016),	one	out	of	two	previous	

studies	on	environmental	impacts	of	lameness.	

6.2.2 Methodological	limitations	and	how	to	improve	future	assessments	

6.2.2.1			Estimating	emission	formation	

Estimations	of	emission	formation	and	thus	accuracy	of	future	impact	assessments	would	

benefit	from	on-farm	data	collection.	For	example,	regarding	NH3	emissions	in	paper	2,	

the	extent	of	the	soiled	area	directly	affects	the	emission	level	(Ndegwa	et	al.,	2008).	With	

increasing	duration	of	use,	rubber	mats	can	eventually	throw	bumps.	This	could	favour	

slurry	accumulation	in	alleyways	despite	frequent	cleaning	runs	of	manure	scrapers	and	

eventually	 promote	 NH3	 emissions	 from	 housing.	 Regarding	 ventilation	 in	 paper	 3,	

measuring	actual	NH3	emission	formation	rates	at	specific	fan	runtimes	could	replace	the	

educated	assumptions	in	the	present	study.	A	less	time-consuming	option	would	be	the	
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improvement	 of	 emission	 estimation	 accuracy	 of	 both	 NH3	 and	 CH4	 by	 using	

meteorological	data	collected	on-farm.	The	formation	of	both	gases	is	directly	or	indirectly	

affected	 by	 temperature	 (Hempel	 et	 al.,	 2016;	 Ngwabie	 et	 al.,	 2011),	 and	 on-farm	

measurements	 of	 the	 latter	 can	 vary	 significantly	 from	 values	 retrieved	 from	 nearby	

weather	stations	as	used	in	the	present	study	(Gernand	et	al.,	2019).	In	the	case	of	NH3,	it	

is	advisable	to	consider	either	the	effect	of	the	ventilation	rate	(wind	speed)	or	the	effect	

of	 temperature	 on	 emission	 rates	 to	 avoid	 overestimation	 since	 the	 two	 effects	 are	

correlated	(Sanchis	et	al.,	2019).	

Notably	regarding	the	prediction	of	heat	stress	effects	on	a	cow’s	emission	potential,	the	

application	of	more	detailed	CH4	estimation	models	(Tier	3)	should	be	entertained	(IPCC,	

2006).	Such	models	do	not	only	account	for	net	energy	requirements,	which	is	the	case	

for	Tier	2	models,	but	 they	also	reflect	effects	of	nutrient	 intake	and	 temperature.	For	

example,	the	nutrient-sensitive	equation	of	Kirchgessner	et	al.	(1995)	used	in	the	present	

thesis	allows	to	integrate	effects	of	season,	region	and	feed	quality	and	is	thus	sensitive	

also	to	benefits	of	e.g.,	increased	levels	of	fat	in	the	diet	for	CH4	mitigation	(Grainger	and	

Beauchemin,	2011;	Storm	et	al.,	2012).	Moreover,	refined	prediction	models	that	calculate	

energy	requirements	based	on	ambient	parameters	(e.g.,	temperature,	wind	speed)	and	

animal	insulation	parameters	(e.g.,	hair	and	fat	tissue)	help	to	account	for	the	temperature	

sensitivity	of	the	animals’	metabolism	(Bernabucci	et	al.,	2010).	Although	the	benefits	of	

including	 nutrient	 intake	 (CF,	 NfE,	 CP,	 EE)	 within	 CH4	 prediction	 models	 are	

controversially	discussed	(Ellis	et	al.,	2007;	Jentsch	et	al.,	2007;	Storm	et	al.,	2012),	refined	

CH4	 prediction	models	 can	 help	 to	 avoid	 the	 risk	 of	 underestimating	 emissions	 from	

medium-	 and	 high-producing	 cows	 (Cunha	 et	 al.,	 2016).	 Especially	 in	 view	 of	 global	

climatic	changes	and	the	high	contribution	of	enteric	CH4	emissions	to	the	overall	GWP	of	

milk	production	(EAA,	2020;	Gerber	et	al.,	2013a),	detailed	CH4	prediction	models	would	

benefit	GWP	assessment	accuracy	of	milk	LCAs	in	general.	

Since	 the	 completion	 of	 the	 two	 research	 articles,	 the	 IPCC	 has	 released	 updated	

guidelines	for	emission	calculation	that	better	reflect	effects	of	temperature	on	manure	

CH4,	 N2O,	 and	NH3	 emission	 formation	 and	 the	 estimation	 of	 the	methane	 conversion	

factor	(IPCC,	2019a,	2019b).	
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6.2.2.2			Modelling	animal	welfare	improvement	

Data	availability	regarding	the	effectiveness	of	welfare	intervention	measures	is	a	key	

limiting	 factor	 in	 modelling	 associated	 environmental	 impacts.	 In	 the	 present	 thesis,	

quantitative	data	 regarding	 the	effect	of	 rubber	mats	 and	 fan	 implementation	on	milk	

yield,	 fertility,	 and	 longevity	 would	 reduce	 parameter	 uncertainty	 and	 improve	

assessment	 accuracy.	 Regarding	 heat	 stress	 abatement	 in	 particular,	 windspeed-

sensitive	THI	assessment,	as	suggested	by	Berman	(2005)	and	Mader	et	al.	(2006),	could	

improve	 assumptions	 on	 the	 welfare	 benefits	 of	 fan	 implementation,	 notably	 in	 the	

absence	 of	 direct	 measurements	 of	 physiological	 parameters.	 While	 on-farm	 data	

collection	is	often	the	most	time-consuming	part	of	LCA	modelling	(Baldini	et	al.,	2017),	

technical	advances	in	smart	agriculture	and	precision	farming	offer	potential	to	facilitate	

measurements	(Lovarelli	et	al.,	2020).	Other	than	simply	measuring	the	amount	of	milk	

before	and	after	 the	 improving	welfare,	useful	gadgets	 include	anemometers	 to	assess	

wind	speed	(Ji	et	al.,	2020)	and	wearable	scanners	that	reliably	transfer	real-time	core	

body	temperature	measurements	detected	via	biosensors	(Chung	et	al.,	2020).	

In	the	present	study,	animal	productivity	parameters	were	used	to	translate	the	assumed	

effect	of	welfare	improvement	into	environmental	impact	assessment.	Consequently,	in	

the	 case	 of	 impaired	 welfare	 conditions	 with	 little	 or	 no	 described	 effect	 on	

productive	performance,	the	odds	are	that	the	environmental	costs	of	an	intervention	

measure	 more	 than	 outweigh	 the	 environmental	 benefits	 of	 improved	 welfare.	 For	

example,	 per	 case	 of	 digital	 dermatitis,	 Mostert	 et	 al.	 (2018b)	 estimated	 an	 average	

change	 in	GHG	 emissions	 of	 only	 0.4%,	whereas	 per	 case	 of	 sole	 ulcer	 and	white	 line	

disease	GWP	estimates	increased	by	3.6%	and	4.3%,	respectively,	due	to	the	considerable	

impact	of	the	latter	disorders	on	milk	yield	in	contrast	to	digital	dermatitis.	Nevertheless,	

digital	dermatitis	is	a	serious	health	disorder	of	high	prevalence	and	a	significant	welfare	

issue.	

Therefore,	 future	assessments	should	also	consider	 the	qualitative	effects	of	welfare	

improvement	 that	 go	 beyond	 mere	 benefits	 for	 productivity	 (e.g.,	 positive	 affective	

states,	ability	to	express	natural	behaviour,	quality	of	life)	and	that	could	substantiate	the	

benefits	of	welfare	for	sustainability.	Using	productivity	and,	in	particular,	milk	yield	as	

the	sole	indicator	of	the	animals’	well-being	is	a	poor	approximation	to	the	actual	meaning	

of	 the	 concept	 of	welfare,	 notably	 since	 variation	 in	milk	 yield	 is	mostly	 unrelated	 to	
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welfare	(Coignard	et	al.,	2014;	von	Keyserlingk	et	al.,	2013).	Non-monetary	values	can	be	

considered	in	LCA	by	choosing	adequate	alternative	FUs	and	allocation	methods	(Baldini	

et	 al.,	 2017)	 instead	of,	 for	 example,	 limiting	 the	 FU	 for	 food	 to	 volume	or	 nutritional	

aspects	(van	der	Werf	et	al.,	2014).	

Besides,	high	animal	welfare	standards	are	increasingly	demanded,	and	consumers	are	

willing	 to	pay	more	 for	higher	welfare	 standards	 in	production	 (Cardoso	et	al.,	2016),	

which	 adds	 ‘emotional’	 value	 to	 the	 product	 (van	 der	 Werf	 et	 al.,	 2014).	 Thus,	 the	

consumers’	perception	of	the	naturalness	of	dairy	farming,	e.g.,	the	access	to	pasture	or	

the	cow-calf	relationship	(Hötzel	et	al.,	2017),	co-determines	the	economic	viability	of	

welfare-friendly	milk	 production	 (Beaver	 et	 al.,	 2020;	 van	 der	Werf	 et	 al.,	 2014)	 and	

delineates	 the	 win-win	 relationship	 of	 social	 sustainability	 and	 animal	 welfare	

improvement	(Tallentire	et	al.,	2018).		

While	 LCA	 accounts	 for	 the	 environmental	 aspects	 only,	 life	 cycle	 costing	 (LCC)	 and	

social	life	cycle	assessment	(SLCA)	enable	the	accommodation	of	economic	and	social	

aspects	 of	 welfare	 intervention	 in	 the	 assessment	 of	 production	 sustainability	 (e.g.,	

Tallentire	 et	 al.,	 2018;	 Zehetmeier	 et	 al.,	 2020).	 LCC	 would	 allow	 accounting	 for	 the	

considerable	 financial	 cost	 some	 health	 and	 welfare	 impairment	 conditions	 such	 as	

lameness	are	associated	with,	due	to	decreased	productivity,	medical	intervention,	and	

increased	 culling	 risk	 (Bruijnis	 et	 al.,	 2010;	 Polsky	 and	 von	 Keyserlingk,	 2017),	 and	

balancing	 this	 cost	 against	 the	 potentially	 considerable	 economic	 effects	 of	 specific	

welfare	intervention	measures	(Bruijnis	et	al.,	2010;	Charfeddine	and	Pérez-Cabal,	2017;	

Huxley,	2013).	SLCA	offers	the	potential	to	consider	animal	welfare	as	a	social	dimension	

of	sustainable	dairying.	Tallentire	et	al.	(2018)	described	a	scalable	way	of	incorporating	

welfare-related	 indicators	 into	 SLCA	 based	 on	 the	 Five	 Freedoms	 concept	 of	 welfare	

assessment.	Similarly,	parameters	of	the	Five	Domains	concept	of	Mellor	(2016)	could	be	

integrated,	 thereby	 linking	 ethical	 welfare	 aspects	 (e.g.,	 the	 animals’	 sentience)	 to	

consumers’	expectations	of	animals	having	a	good	life,	as	described	in	Hötzel	et	al.	(2017).	

This	might	improve	depicting	the	qualitative	effects	of	animal	welfare	intervention	within	

sustainability	assessment.	

Life	 cycle	 sustainability	 assessment	 (LCSA,	 e.g.,	 van	Asselt	 et	 al.,	 2015;	 Zucali	 et	 al.,	

2016)	 combines	 LCA,	 LCC,	 and	 SLCA.	 By	 embracing	 the	 several	 pillars	 of	 sustainable	

development,	 LCSA	 could	 enable	 an	 integral	 appraisal	 of	 animal	 welfare	 and	 welfare	
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intervention	 in	 the	 sense	 of	 strong	 sustainability	 and	 thus	 underpin	 the	 role	 of	 cow	

welfare	as	an	essential	part	of	sustainable	dairy	farming.	Yet,	method	choice	must	reflect	

the	study’s	scope	(ISO,	2006).	With	the	increasing	degree	of	comprehensiveness	of	the	

sustainability	assessment,	the	level	of	modelling	detail	decreases.	Thus,	LCSA	would	be	an	

adequate	 choice	 to	 compare	 systems	 with	 different	 levels	 of	 animal	 welfare,	 thereby	

pointing	up	the	extensive	sustainability	benefits	of	welfare,	whereas	it	is	less	well	suited	

to	depict	the	subtle	effects	of	specific	welfare	intervention	measures.	

6.2.2.3			The	scale	of	LCA	modelling	matters	

Sustainable	 intensification	 in	 terms	of	 combining	high	animal	productivity	with	 low	

emission	rates	is	often	praised	as	the	most	effective	strategy	to	sustainably	mitigate	the	

environmental	 impact	of	 animal	production	 (Herrero	et	 al.,	 2016;	Hristov	et	 al.,	 2013;	

Notarnicola	et	al.,	2017a;	Sala	et	al.,	2017;	Soussana,	2014).	At	the	same	time,	negative	

effects	of	intensified	production	per	cow	on	animal	health	and	welfare	jeopardize	this	goal	

of	 sustainability	 improvement	 (Llonch	et	 al.,	 2015;	Mostert,	2018;	Özkan	et	 al.,	 2015).	

Depending	on	 the	choice	of	FU,	allocation	method,	and	modelling	style,	LCA	offers	

potential	to	integrate	aspects	of	welfare	(improvement)	and	emission	mitigation	and	to	

identify	sustainable	development	options	that	aid	both	(Notarnicola	et	al.,	2017a).	These	

choices	affect	assessment	conclusions	essentially	(Salou	et	al.,	2017).	

In	 the	 present	 thesis,	 environmental	 impacts	 of	 welfare	 improvement	 have	 been	

expressed	per	 unit	 of	milk,	 and	 emissions	 attributable	 to	meat	were	 allocated	 using	

biophysical	 allocation.	 Assuming	 a	 constant	 annual	 milk	 production	 at	 farm	 level,	

intensification	in	terms	of	increasing	milk	yield	per	animal	is	associated	with	a	reduction	

of	product-related	 impacts	 (Chobtang	 et	 al.,	 2017),	 since	 fewer	 animals	 are	needed	 to	

produce	the	fixed	output	and	the	environmental	burden	of	the	rearing	phase	is	allocated	

to	 an	 increased	 amount	 of	 product	 per	 animal	 (Bell	 et	 al.,	 2011;	 Knapp	 et	 al.,	 2014).	

However,	if	beef	production	is	also	intended	to	remain	constant,	an	increase	in	milk	yield	

does	not	decrease	emissions	since	more	suckler	cows	are	needed	to	compensate	for	the	

reduced	number	of	dairy	cows.	This	effect	can	be	seen	if	the	allocation	of	environmental	

burdens	 between	 co-products	 is	 handled	 using	 system	 expansion	 (Zehetmeier	 et	 al.,	

2011).	 Moreover,	 when	 effects	 of	 welfare	 improvement	 are	 considered	 per	 unit	 of	

utilized	 agricultural	 area,	 production	 intensification	 leads	 to	 global	 environmental	

impact	increase	(Jan	et	al.,	2019;	Salou	et	al.,	2017),	notably	in	terms	of	global	warming,	
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acidification,	and	eutrophication	(Bava	et	al.,	2014;	Guerci	et	al.,	2013),	even	if	the	local	

environmental	 performance	 of	 alpine	 dairy	 farming	 systems	might	 benefit	 (Jan	 et	 al.,	

2019).	Hence,	while	in	the	present	study	increased	production	intensity	per	cow	due	to	

welfare	 improvement	 led	 to	 a	 slight	 but	 significant	 decrease	 of	 TAP	 per	 kg	 ECM,	

production	intensification	would	most	likely	result	in	an	increase	of	TAP	when	expressed	

per	ha	agricultural	area.	FEP	and	GWP	would	also	increase	with	measure	implementation.	

Given	the	competition	between	food	and	feed	production,	the	utilized	agricultural	area	is	

the	ultimate	 limiting	 factor	of	production.	Thus,	 future	evaluations	of	 the	contribution	

potential	of	animal	welfare	improvement	to	environmentally	sustainable	milk	production	

should	express	environmental	impacts	not	only	per	kg	ECM	but	also	in	relation	to	the	total	

occupied	land	(Godfray	et	al.,	2010)	and	with	regard	to	effects	on	the	suckler-beef	system	

(Soteriades	et	al.,	2020).	The	application	of	the	more	recently	proposed	dual	FU	of	Ross	

et	al.	(2017)	might	also	be	helpful	to	account	for	the	emission-reducing	effect	of	welfare	

on	the	limiting	factor	land.	It	combines	productivity	and	land	use	and	could	thus	benefit	

evaluating	 potential	 environmental	 trade-offs	 between	 production	 intensification	 and	

animal	 welfare	 (e.g.,	 regarding	 biodiversity,	 see	 McClelland	 et	 al.	 (2018)).	 Besides,	

calculating	 effects	 for	 a	 greater	 set	 of	 impact	 categories	 would	 reduce	 the	 risk	 of	

problem	 shifting	 and	 trade-offs	 between	 impact	 categories	 (McClelland	 et	 al.,	 2018;	

Soteriades	et	al.,	2020)	and	help	to	promote	farming	sustainability	on	the	global	scale.	

The	assessment	of	environmental	 implications	of	welfare	intervention	measures	in	the	

present	thesis	was	carried	out,	presuming	a	constant	national	milk	output.	Accordingly,	

the	 attributional	 LCA	 approach	 was	 applied.	 However,	 if	 milk	 output	 changes	 and	

consumption	 of	 dairy	 products	 from	 welfare-improved	 production	 increases,	

consequential	modelling	 should	 be	 the	method	 of	 choice	 to	 evaluate	 the	 effects	 on	

pollution	and	resource	flows	(Baldini	et	al.,	2017;	Thomassen	et	al.,	2008).	Compared	to	

attributional	modelling,	 total	 impacts	can	be	expected	to	be	 lower	using	consequential	

modelling,	as	it	depicts	trade-offs	of	increased	production	for	closely	interlinked	sectors	

such	 as	 beef	 production	 and	 dairy	 processing,	 including	 retail	 (Dalgaard	 and	 Muñoz,	

2014;	 Pelletier	 et	 al.,	 2015;	 Thomassen	 et	 al.,	 2008).	 Thus,	 consequential	 modelling	

minimizes	potential	burden	shifting	from	one	sector	to	another	(Soteriades	et	al.,	2020;	

Weidema	et	al.,	2017).	It	might	therefore	assist	in	responsible	decision-making	between	
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the	alternatives	of	status	quo	and	improved	welfare	conditions	in	dairy	farming,	notably	

in	the	event	of	the	nationwide	implementation	of	a	welfare	intervention	measure.	 	
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6.3 Where	do	we	go	from	here?	

So	far,	an	integrative	environmental	assessment	of	measures	to	improve	cow	welfare	has	

been	lacking.	The	results	of	the	two	welfare	intervention	scenarios	in	the	present	thesis	

suggest	that	except	for	nRER	and	FEP	in	specific	production	system	settings,	the	emission	

mitigating	effect	of	the	intervention	measures	in	question	outweighs	or	even	prevails	over	

the	 environmental	 costs	 associated	 with	 their	 implementation,	 at	 least	 regarding	 the	

analysed	environmental	 impact	categories.	However,	whether	and	 to	which	extent	 the	

simultaneous	attainment	of	both	welfare	improvement	and	environmental	mitigation	is	

generally	possible	cannot	be	answered	comprehensively.	To	this	end,	more	research	on	

other	intervention	measures	is	needed	(e.g.,	effects	of	increasing	cleaning	frequency	or	

time	spent	on	pasture,	see	Herzog	et	al.	(2018)).	

6.3.1 What	future	assessments	should	provide	

Especially	regarding	health	 issues	of	multifactorial	aetiology	an	assessment	of	 impacts	

associated	with	the	simultaneous	implementation	of	multiple	intervention	measures	

could	be	of	interest.	In	this	respect,	stochastic	simulation	models	can	be	useful	to	better	

simulate	the	effects	of	different	welfare	measures	on	dynamics	of	productivity	(cf.	Mostert	

et	al.,	2019,	2018a,	2018b).	Besides,	 long-term	studies	on	the	actual	effectiveness	and	

efficiency	of	specific	welfare	improvement	measures	on	indirect	indicators	of	welfare	

and	 productivity	 (i.e.,	 longevity	 and	 premature	 culling)	 would	 improve	 the	 current	

understanding	 of	 the	 environmental	 benefits	 of	 welfare	 improvement,	 notably	 in	 the	

absence	of	 actual	 farm	data.	 Yet,	 though	 time-consuming,	 the	collection	of	 respective	

primary	 data	 would	 significantly	 benefit	 capturing	 the	 real	 effects	 of	 a	 measure	 in	

practice.	 As	 previously	 outlined	 in	 the	 general	 discussion	 on	 the	methods,	 this	 could	

improve	 accuracy	 of	 future	 sustainability	 assessments	 as	 it	 reduces	 parameter	

uncertainty,	which	is	naturally	higher	when	average	data	is	used	(Scrucca	et	al.,	2020).	

Combining	the	environmental	evaluation	of	specific	welfare	intervention	measures	with	

an	 assessment	 of	marginal	 abatement	 costs,	 as	 demonstrated	 for	 example	 in	 ADAS	

(2015)	and	MacLeod	et	al.	 (2015),	would	enable	 farmers	 to	weigh	the	advantages	and	

disadvantages	 of	 implementing	 specific	 intervention	 measures	 with	 regard	 to	 their	

potential	 effect	 on	both	 the	 environment	 and	 farm	profits.	Moreover,	 including	social	

aspects	 of	 sustainability	 such	 as	 consumers’	 expectations	 for	 welfare-friendly	
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production	 conditions	 could	 allow	 integrating	 the	 qualitative	 benefits	 of	 welfare	

improvement	for	sustainable	milk	production.	

Besides,	an	evaluation	based	on	consequential	modelling	would	account	for	the	effects	

of	increased	milk	output	due	to	improved	welfare	on	other	market	sectors	(notably	beef	

production).	 Moreover,	 the	 additional	 use	 of	 an	 area-based	 FU,	 additional	 impact	

categories	 and	 different	 emission	 allocation	 methods	 could	 help	 identify	 the	

consequences	of	production	intensification	for	global	land	use	and	avoid	burden	shifting	

between	 connected	 sectors.	 These	 considerations	 address	 the	 multi-functionality	 of	

agricultural	systems	and	thus	benefit	 the	evaluation	of	 the	overall	potential	of	welfare	

improvement	to	promote	sustainability	in	dairy	production	(Notarnicola	et	al.,	2017b).	

6.3.2 Overcoming	the	wickedness	of	sustainability	–	a	philosophical	note	at	the	end	

Along	 with	 closing	 a	 significant	 research	 gap	 regarding	 the	 potential	 of	 welfare	

intervention	as	a	means	of	emission	mitigation,	the	results	of	this	thesis	substantiate	the	

importance	of	animal	welfare	in	regard	to	the	sustainable	development	of	the	dairy	sector.	

The	methodological	 approach	 adds	 to	 the	 knowledge	 on	 how	 to	 contextualize	 animal	

welfare	 within	 sustainability	 assessment	 schemes	 and	 allows	 deriving	 improvement	

options	for	future	assessments.	Nonetheless,	taking	into	account	the	wickedness	of	the	

sustainability	 concept	 (i.e.,	 an	 open-ended	 problem	 that	 cannot	 be	 solved	 but	 only	

managed;	 Peterson	 (2013))	 points	 to	 the	 importance	 of	 constantly	 rethinking	 the	

interdependent	 relationship	 between	 animal	 welfare	 and	 different	 aspects	 of	

sustainability,	both	on	global	and	on	local	level	(cf. Jan et al., 2019),	and	of	integrating	new	

knowledge	to	better	reflect	existing	synergies	and	trade-offs.		

Regarding	this	study’s	scope	of	evaluating	the	role	of	animal	welfare	improvement	in	the	

context	of	environmentally	sustainable	milk	production,	this	could	include	the	weighing	

in	of	the	already	occurring	changes	in	climate	(e.g.,	Thivierge	et	al.,	2017)	and	respective	

indirect	and	direct	effects	on	animal	welfare	(e.g.,	pasture	loss,	EC	(2018);	disease	spread,	

Özkan	et	al.	(2016).	Regarding	social	sustainability	aspects,	considering	effects	of	positive	

emotions	or	improved	quality	of	life	could	substantiate	the	suggested	integral	significance	

of	 animal	welfare	 improvement	 for	 sustainable	 food	 production	 (Keeling	 et	 al.,	 2019;	

Place	 and	 Mitloehner,	 2014;	 Tallentire	 et	 al.,	 2018;	 Tucker	 et	 al.,	 2013).	 Even	 in	 the	

absence	of	direct	quantitative	benefits	of	positive	affective	states	for	cow	productivity,	the	
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affectivity	aspect	of	welfare	 is	a	driving	 force	of	public	acceptability	of	production	and	

thus	 a	 significant	 component	 of	 sustainable	 animal	 food	 production	 and	 associated	

economic	and	environmental	 concerns	 (Notarnicola	et	 al.,	 2017a;	Tucker	et	 al.,	 2013).	

Overall,	 further	 efforts	 to	 contextualize	 animal	 welfare	 within	 the	 multidimensional	

sustainability	concept	can	help	identify	balanced	options	for	the	dairy	sector’s	sustainable	

development	that	allow	the	concomitant	improvement	of	both	aspects	(i.e.,	measures	of	

emission	mitigation	and	welfare	improvement	with	mutual	benefit).	
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7 Conclusions	

The	 present	 thesis	 provides	 an	 overview	 of	 the	 nexus	 between	 animal	 welfare	

improvement	 and	 environmental	 impact	 mitigation	 in	 dairy	 farming	 and	 assessed	

potential	environmental	synergies	and	trade-offs	associated	with	implementing	selected	

welfare	intervention	measures.	From	the	findings,	the	following	can	be	concluded:	

• The	welfare	and	the	emission	potential	of	cows	are	distinct	and	yet	intertwined	

aspects	 of	 sustainable	 dairy	 farming.	 While	 effects	 of	 emission	 mitigation	

measures	on	welfare	have	been	described	qualitatively,	an	assessment	of	potential	

effects	of	welfare	intervention	measures	on	emissions	has	been	lacking	so	far.	

• Improving	 cow	 welfare	 is	 beneficial	 in	 terms	 of	 optimizing	 the	 environmental	

impact	 of	 dairy	 production,	 as	 it	 co-determines	 the	 animals’	 productivity.	

However,	 environmental	 costs	 associated	 with	 specific	 measures	 to	 improve	

impaired	welfare	need	to	be	taken	into	account	to	determine	the	overall	effect	of	

welfare	intervention.	

• The	 benefits	 of	 lameness	 reduction	 through	 implementation	 of	 rubber	mats	 in	

alleyways	 more	 than	 outweigh	 the	 environmental	 costs	 of	 mat	 production	 in	

regard	 to	 TAP	 and	 RER,	 while	 nRER	 increased	 with	 measure	 implementation	

depending	on	the	animals’	baseline	production	intensity.	

• The	benefits	of	heat	stress	abatement	through	implementation	of	basket	fans	for	

additional	 ventilation	 outweigh	 the	 environmental	 costs	 of	 fan	 production	 and	

operation,	except	for	FEP	depending	on	the	animals’	baseline	production	intensity.	

• The	 eutrophication	 potential	 of	 dairy	 farming	 is	 more	 sensitive	 to	 changes	 in	

resource	and	energy	demand	associated	with	the	construction	and	operation	of	

the	 housing	 system	 than	 global	 warming	 and	 acidification,	 which	 are	 hardly	

affected.	

• Future	assessments	would	benefit	from	using	primary	data,	notably	regarding	the	

effectiveness	 of	 specific	 welfare	 intervention	 measures,	 to	 reduce	 parameter	

uncertainty	and	to	improve	the	robustness	of	results.	

• Further	 research	 is	 needed	 to	 evaluate	 the	 environmental	 effects	 of	 welfare	

intervention	measures	 in	 general,	 notably	 regarding	 a	 broader	 range	of	 impact	

categories	and	functional	units	of	assessment,	and	to	specify	the	benefits	of	welfare	

in	the	multidimensional	context	of	sustainability.	
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